
Thin feature, In which resident*' ara usketl to give their views in
varied subjfcc.t*. will uppour In the SUN from time to time.' '
Questions are welcomed, j '

QUESTION: Do yoii think the
United States will eventually get
Into the present war in Europe?

PLACES QF INTERVIEW: Shops
and stares* along Morris avenue. .

PAUV KARLIN, 239 Morris' ave-
nue, proprietor, paint store:
7 "I'd say we -won't, not̂  If we

continue_with the kind of & for-
eign policy we now have, j The
reciprocal trade agreements have;
been nnnUng friends for us, and
the 'cash and carry' plan of sell,
ing to countries at war has kept

- us from getting involved. I don't
think we'll get, into it no matter

. how far the Germans go,- and I
. don't-think:. tbey'll-get vary far."

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH FIDLER;
243 Morris avenue, proprietors,

—cleaning— and dyeing .establishment:
'. "We, don't £hink_so We_wlsh
the United States could help make
the war successful for the Allies,
though, by sending the best of
equipment, and lots of it to them.
We'll have toao7~tiiisTir we-ex;-,
pect to keepouT-Own boys out of
the war. . —
"We came from Ozecho-Slovakla

~~" ourselves, and we have seen our
old country suffer

- fore Hitler, the-people lived just
like we do" here, and' although

.German propaganda • nift^ it
sound different, they werehappy
and free. Now they've lost every""
thing. The only way Hitler can
fight is to take the small-coun-

. tries and seize their supplies. The
German army couldn't even eat
otherwise. If the United States
would send supplies to1the Allies,
then Germany would_have that

• much less eliance of winning."

E. E.' OI^TON- proprietor bat-

not. I hope the Allies will make
peace before that. It doesn't look
possible, though. Neither Bid? will
give up until one. or the other is
annihilated." • ;

CLARENCE BUCKALEW^—JR.,
247 Morris avenue, proprTetbr7~c6n"
fectionary store: .'

"Of course we don't want to get
tato the war if^we can possibly
stay~outrr;It-all depends] on. cir-
cumstances, and there are lots of;
them. If Japan-takes the Dutch

jr^East Indies, or if Germany invades
Iceland or1^ Greenland, we'll be in
it in a minute. If the war stays
confined to Europe, I don't think
the United States will get into, it,

,or should. If it comes into our
• hemisphere, that's something

else." ; -.

—JAMES—PUNCHEON.—manager!
self-service market, 265 Morris ave-
nue:

"I don't think we will. I think
the American people, are more
^ivlllzedTthanT that; They have
better understanding about world
events, and better education, and
they^reallze . that war doesn't do
anybody any good. We ought, to

radio . shop, 245 Morris'tery and
ayenue:

"I hope not, but I'm afraid we
will. I don't think wenought to,
but there's a lot of pro-British

* -We
any

feeling In _* this country"
shouldn't send, either side

,war malierials. This just prolongs
| — the.war,)-and encourages whoever

gets' theni; to keep on fighting."

JOHN COtANTONE, 245A" Morris
avenue, proprietor, shoe store:'

"Eventually, yes. United States
is a democratic country,, just like

• France* ..and England, and to de-
•~fen<̂  democracy throughout' the

torid/iwell have to.go to war to,
aelp^them. / I ana afraid we'll be

' In Jtjbefore the year's put. I hope

. NAME0 BENEFICIARY

Mri Anfta Pieper of- 60 Mountain
avenue,, is beneficiary under the will
of her mother, Mrs. Anna M. Conk-

Win^ Summit resident who died April
—3_,K sis probated last Friday before

Surrogate Charles A. Otto, Jr,,- at
the Courthouse, Elizabeth. Bequcsts.|

7 of $100 each are provided tpr a son,
, -George, in the Veterans Hospital
t" atll^ronS, and granddaughter, Marie

Pteper Harth. , .-_.._ ....

KIN DIES INNEWARK

Funeral; services,.were held Sun-
day .vnlght for,Herman Mende, 45,

~~of 24. Broadwiev avenue"; Maple-
1 '•' wood, brother^of. Mrs. Helen Pier-

son, of 78 Main, street, this" town-
shipT^wHo died J^lday of pneumonia
in St. Barnabas Hospital—Newark'.
He had been ill two weeks. The de-
ceased wad not related to the local
florist, Herman Mende.

steer clear;of any entanglemeriEsT
Let Europe take care of Its own
affairs, and we'll take care of
oursv, We're a long way off. . If.

~WfTwero behind the eight ball.the
'Allies wouldn't come over here to
help us. They haven't even paid
their war" debts to us."

Speaker Decries
Pampering Youth
Rev. A. Powell XHivies, minister

of_the Community Church. in~Sum-
mlt, addressed the. Springfield P.-T.
A. on the subject of "Our Pampered
Children" last night-in—the—James
OaldweU'schooTF^Assertlng that thej
trend In the raising of children had

from discipline to-
wards" indulgence in the -past"few|
years,. Mr, Davles stated_that_tho
result was a pampered child who
was—unprepared— to—meeLthe

entrSon Banquet in the school
cafeteria. „-

John A. McCarthy, assistant State
Commissioner of Education, in
charge of vocational courses, ..was
among the gjiests and received ah-
honorary life membership in the as-
sociation from George Johnson, stu-
dent-president of the local chapter.
McCarthy stressed the heed of
technical knowledge by farmers-as
the result of mechanization of
forming. .

Vocational agriculture, he saldi,
was~a—modern necessity for—the
farmer. Denning vocational educa-
tion as Including any type of school-
ing which helps the student find
employment, he claimed that teach-
ers' colleges and medical schools
\i|Tere_also_in_theJsame^category. He
praised the local fanning course~as
glving students—training which
could be of a real service in after
yeors~and" compared-ib-wlth—most"
ofjheJhigh school training received
which fitted students only for
"white-collar" work for which many

p
realities of a hard world. Parents
pamper themselves when they pam-
per their children, he showed, for
by allowing their children,to in-
dulge; in their own whims they jire
taking the easy way out. It is~|
necessary.to drill ideals into a child
to have him accept them, and-thls
must be done by hard work and
disciplined thinking.

Marcy Avenue
Project JDrdered
An ordinance providing -concrete

curbs and ^ t t e r s on both sides of
Marcy avenue from Morris to Se-
verna avenues,' long sought by resi-
dents on that thoroughfare, was in-
troduced by the Township. Commit-
tee Wednesday night. WPA assist-
ance^ will be<. used on the project
and the township's share of the cost
will bo borne by . aff ectetTproperty
owners. Hearing on the ordinance
Is set for May 8. •

Request from the Commonwealth
Quarry Co., of Shunplke road that
its plant be permitted to privatelyp
negotiate with Summit Fire officials
in the- event of fire alarm, was-dls-
.cussed. The company, located at
-tho-l-extreme easterly corner—of
Springfield, is a considerable, dis-
tance away from locaY"flreTTiead-.
quarters, and having recently in-
stalled valuably equipment—here,

^-[-seeks-double—protection. A town-

—Whether your -birthday (alls next
.„ we«k~or_no)tt' month, why not havo
~-—It listed, hero by-odlllnK THB BUN,

" HIllDUt-n p-1268, or jot It on a po«tul7
- Our" Men - wlU^carry over -the—data—|

from'year to year, so-thut It-Beedn'u
be VopoatedT ~ •
"Happy; Birthday" greetings' are

extended this week by the SUN to
the •following' residents.

^ APRIL:
S^-Cliflord Mulbach

* ' Mrs. Harold1 R. Palmer, 8r.
1 • "f Robert Collaridrea "
• ' '27—Fred Kosches

' . :/-' Arthur J.Staehle .
Elsie B. Stokes
Stephen H. Wlndlsch

28—Qrlan Yonnell °
• ' . William F. Mooller

Mrs. Johri* V. AmbrosB •
1 , . Mrs. Harry H. Spencer

Mrs. James Haggett
Eugene Rochelle

29—William H. Young
Arthur Menzie, Jr.
Jean Carmlchael

- 30—Mrs. William Flemer
Mrs. Benjamin Woodruff
Miss Winifred Huntlngton

M A Y : , r .. .'•-•'
1—fanning Dayj Jr.

I Clifford D. -Walker
, '" Mrs. Clarence B. Meeker.

Joan'Carolyn'Huelsenbeck '
Mrs. August Keller
Mrs. Maxine Shlnn

2—Clarice Shack

T 9 a y
Albln Fischer
Miss Jean Swanson •
Gordon Swanson

ship hydrant is located at -the prop-
erty, and-'the—committee ordiered
that tKe^flrnn inataU—at-least ̂ o
additional prlVate^^draritrSort
facilities would-be^available to bbth
Springfield and Summit flremerir

It was. emphasized by local offi-
cials that the Commonwealth Quar-
ry would pay Suminit authorities,
on-a private basis. ,,

EPWORTHLEAGUERS
PLANNING SUPPER

Plans for a chow meln supper on
the evening of Tuesday, May 21|
in the Methodist Church, will be
discussed' at a business meeting of
the Epvtfbrth League Tuesday night
in the church. Tickets at 40 cents,
will be on sale shortly.

Arrangements are in charge of
the cabinet. Which consists of tho
following officers: President, Ar-
thur Handvllle; first vl^ce-presldent,
Miss Dorothy Burd; second vice-
president, Miss Marjorio Dannemani
third vlco-presldent. Miss Katherlno
Hoch; fourth vice-president, Wil-
liam Campbell; secretary, Miss
Faith ' Bhraw,- and treasurer, Miss
Eleanor Ackerly. Also on the com-
mittee Is Elmer Ackerly. Tho
cabinet met Monday night at Miss
Hoch's home, in South Maple ave-
nue. '' ' ' -

A roller skatlhg.party is- planned
Wednesday evening, -May 8,: "to
Flprham Park. . . . . ... . .
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. Boys
Hold Fete
At School

Assistant Commissioner
McCarthy Heads List
: Of Speakers

SCHOOL FARMERS.
INVITED PARENTS

Members of Pioneer . Chapter,
Future Farmers of America, compos-

oultural course at Regional High | i
School, were hosts Wednesday night
tbcayer 150 mothers,'dads and_spe^
cial guests at the first annual P'af-

of-them are unsuitedT
He also praised the Home- Econo-

mics department which had pre-
pared and served the evening meal,
and—stressed! the Importance of
Tiome economics as another valu-
able phase of vocational education.
Homemake'rs, he added,, form the
largest group of industrial workers
in the State, although it is not so
commonly regarded.

Six Boys-Initiated
Six boys were initiated-- Into the

"chapter at special ceremonies dur-
ing the dinner, including John An-
derson, Robert Glutting and Charley

Howaid
-MeDowell-of Mountainside, Robert
Gordon of Berkeley Heights, and
Thomas Beaver of Garwood.
~ A • mother and two fathers spoke
Of -the. course >sZa4^antagSrand~how;
membership in the F. F. A. helped
their children find active and
profitable interest in highTscHool.
Mrs. Charles T. Smith complimented
the boys on the growth of the or-
ganization since lbs inception less
-than-o-year- ago. She also praised
the foresight of the^Reglonal school
board f6r~establishment~of "such a
course which suits boys for a job
better than many colleges or the
regular academic curriculum.

Barney Lantz of. Mountainside,
speaking from the father's vlew-
-polnt,-sald the course had given his
son an increased Interest In school
nnd-said that tlHrboysTvere'lOO-per
cent behind their teachejv Wilhelm
-——(Continued o» PageFour)

Engagement Announced

Of Dorothy Chiovarou-

- Photd..
MISS DOROTHV CHIOVAKOU
Mr. and~Mrs. Edward Chiovarou

of 33 Baltusrol way announced the
engagement of their daughter, Dor-
othy, to Howard H. Wooley of Liong
Branch at a family dinner given by
them Sunday In the Princeton Inn,
Princeton. . \ • , .*•

Miss Ohiovarou Js_a_.grftduate of
Westfleld High School and—Montr.

|—-Ntr-contesta—a
County Committee of either parties,
although the Democrats have not
filed for female-positions in the first
and second districts. Their slate
follows: First, Frank P. Parkins o£
59 South "-Maple1"—avenue;—seconUj-
Thomas E. Madigan-of 34 Tooker
avenue; third, Frank E. Cardinal-of
Mllltown road and'Margaret Agar
of Mountain avenue, and fourth,
August—Rillo of MHUbiirn avenue
and Ottllie H. Corby of 228 Short

clair_State_Teachera' College, class
of~'36:—She is'at~present a menr^
ber of the faculty of "the Raymond
Ohisholm School where she teaches=|
the sixth, seventh and eighth grades.

Mr. Wooley was graduated from
Long Branch High School and from
the Whorton School of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, class of '34.
He is a member of Beta Theta Pi
fraternity, and is connected with
tne-Wr-H—Wooley—Co," of Long
Branch.

HUls"'avenue. : .
On the Republican cdunty_ com-

mittee petitions-are the followinB":
First, Arthur L. Marshall and Edith
S. Hankins; second, Gregg L. Frost
and Oharlotte=~ATTreeat'r"HarirdY
George L. Smith and Anna J.
Oelling, and fourth, Lee S. Rigby
arid Floral A. Lennox. " ' ._

Install Officers
In Eastern Stai

. Mrs. Erna Cherry was installed as
worthy-matron of Con'Wnental Qhap-
ter, Order of Eastern Star, Wednes-
day evening in lodge rooms, Mill-
burn, in a special installation cere-
mony. She succeeds Mrs. Mildred
Rogge, retiring matron. Others in-
stalled at'the samp time were: As-
sociate matron, Mrs. Erna Brod1-
head; conductress, Mrs. Hazel Hull,
and . associated conductvegs;—•Mrsr|
Helen Huff.

Installation ceremonies were con-
ducted by Installing matron, Mrs.
NlnarHapwood; installing marshal,
Mrs. Mildred Lee, and TnsEalllng
chaplain, Mrs. Ella McFadden. "The
East" was a large-arch, of white
roses, and the room was decorated1

with palms and ferns, Mrs. -Violet
Day was chairman of ceremonial
decorations.

The nexfr-meetinirof the chapter
wiir be held Wednesday at 7:3Q|
P^_M. in the lodge rooms. A "Lit-
tle_ Mother's Day" service will fol-
low the meeting. The evening will
conclude with tho showing of mo-
tion pictures under the supervisiflri

_of_Mrs. Erna Broadnead, chairman
of Ways, and Means.

The organization has been active
"lor 20 yen*s7~ls~partlciDated in by
both men-land women, and-meots
twice-monthly.

Who-FmledTo
Cardinale Driver PassedJ

Red Light, Pined $30
Talking back cost John Chiuch-

lqlo, of Morris Plains, a pretty penny
Tuesday afternoon when he ;pald
the highest fine known here for
develbpments after passing a red
traffic light. When . stopped by
Patrolman Plnkava at Seven Bridge
road and Morris avenue', Ohluchlolo
insisted jm arguing that Plnkava
couldn't have noticed hla (almost
15-ton) truck sneak by the light,
asserting that Pinkava's back had
been turned at the time. /The pa-
trolman thereupon demanded to see
the driver's ••" license. Chluchlolo
argued some more and refused' to
produce it.

"Take me to headquarters," ho
'-demanded.

"O. K." said tho occomodatlng
Pinkava. .
'.Upon arrival at the station,

Ohiuchiolo again spouted forth his
defense and was liberal in his de-
nunciation of Plnkava and the
Springfield Police Force, in general.
Sergeant JBHl: Thompson, thereupon
repeated Pinkava'-s request to-see hia
license: Again-Chiuchlolo refused.
. At thjs point,. Sergeant Thomp-
son thought that, a short spell in the
local "jug" might help to- cool off

the visitor; so ho ordered tho truck
driver confined' to Jail >until Re=.
•corder Everett T.' Spinning could
be called. ' .

Spirits dampened by an hour's re-
pose in the iron cago, Chiuchlolo
was a little more tractable Jwhen
the judge arrived. Taking charge of
the case, Spinning also demanded1

to see tho offender's driving license.
This time, ' Ohiuchiolo produced.
Ho even went 'so far as to plead
guilty. Making short work of the
case, Spinning fined the man $25
for refusing to reveal his liconse,
$5 for passing u red light, ahd $5
court costs. This total of $35 sets
a new high'for fines resulting from
traffic light offenses. The usual
fine in 'Such cases whero the
offender does not enjoy hoarlrig
himself talk i quite as much seldom
exceeds $5, is usually $2.

An employeo of tho Cardlnalo Co.
who came to pay the fine said' tho
money would be deducted from
Ohiuchlolo's salary. Usually drivers
are fired In such cases.
. "But he's the bosses nephew,'1

added tho trucking (company's rep-
resentative as ho Walked out the
door. '" .'•' . " : ^ '

DC) PRINTING
IEIU8.DO VODf" ntlNTINO'

Marti nkaSeeks
Committee Post

Richard Martinka -of South
Springfield avenue- Is a. candidate
for-Democratic nomination-to-one
of the two vacancies on the Town-
ship Committee, according to-peti-
tion filed at the deadline last night
with Township Clerk Robert D.
Treat. .No other Township Commit-'
tee candidate has been put up by
the Democrats, to. oppose the in-
cumbents, Alfred G. Trundle and
Lewis F: Mocartneyr~Repubilicahs,
who -are unopposed for renomina-
tlon,_JPr!m,arles will be held May
21 at the-same polling places, as in
other-years _„_: , . ^ ..

Martiiika has never sought pTffilliif
office", before and" has not figured
loo prominently in local -political

"churchr^Abput 200 members of the
congregation arid Sunday; School
attended the reception for which
Mrs. Frank Hapward acted-as chalr-
mariT~ " - .*'.
1 Mrs. Hapward spoKe on OBhalf~xif-
tho Ladies' Aid Society, of which
she is president, and welcomed Dr.
Mellberg -bo^ the church. Other"
greetings came,from Fred W. Comp-
ton, chau-man of" the Board of
Trustees of the church; Arthur
Handvllle, president of-the E^wortn
League; Mrs. Mark M. Brady, of the
Aletliea Bible Class;! A. Lennox
Crane, superintendent of the Sun-
day -School; Mrs. Edward J. Mc-
Carthy, of the Yoiing Women|s
Service«Club, and Frank Bohl as
qne of the- older members of tho
congregation. Dr. Mellberg re-
sponded to the welcomes with a
s h o r t t a l k . • • - . • " . •

Several selections of familtari
tunes were played by -the Sunday
School orchestra, and refreshments

Forum HelcTLast
Night By Parents

The--position of the high school
graduate of today as he looks out
upon the world

last night at a meeting of the
Regional High School P.-T. A. in
the high school auditorium. Seven-
persons led the discussion as a
forum group .which, spoke flrstJ and
later, answered questions from the_|
audience. On the forum panel were
Miss-Erances Kaplan and J. P,-De
Mott, members of tho faculty; Miss
Iris Ralmondl and Richard Sachsel,
-atudfintei_Mlss Agnes Baker, a
graduate, arid-Herman Graves and
Mrs. Gilbert Pittengor, parents,
Subject .of the forum was, "How
Effectively Are We Preparing For
Constrliftlve Economic- Participation
In the World of Tomorrow?"

A- nominating committee to select
a ilsj; of chndldates from which the
association may pick its next year's"
olflcers was chosen at the' business
meeting which preceded-th6_Iorum
dismission^ . The commTtteê  con-
sists of Mrs. Charles Nelson of
Springfield, 'Mts. Edmund- Frey of
Mountainside, Mrs. Otto Schmltz of
Kenilworth, Mrs. Ida Frassec of New-
Pfovidenco, Mrs.. Theodore Todd of
Garwood, Benjamin Lawrence of
Clark, .and Walter Hohn of the
Reglonal-J!aculty,-wh6. will serve as
chairman. President Mrs. .Xavier
Masterson of New Providence, con-
ducted the meeting. The - High
School orchestra, under—th

~~Mlss Gladys ."Hathaway of^M
son: aridLJIh~drles~W7~Kuby-'-of 90
Mbuntala-avcnuOrWeroTmarrled Sat-̂
urday at Gra'co OhurchT Madison^
by Rov. Victor W. Mori. Miss Hat-
away was attendee! by her sister
iMlss Gertrude Hathaway of Madi-
son. Edward Ruby, brother of tho
bridegroom, was tho best man. The
couple loft after the ceremony for a
short motor trip to Virginia.
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Mailmen Start Delivery
^ To Homes Wednesday

Pastor
By Congregation
Greetings were_extended to ^

Dr. Carl C. E. Mellberg, new minis-,-]
ter of the Methodist church, and
hi-rfamily-last"nightnit1 an'infqrmal
Xeceptipn held ia_ his

If_ you're on one df-the three nevT-postirl-delivery-routes, if you've
filled in certain blanks saying you want delivery service^ to'your home,
•If-your-house is equipped with a mail box arid its number marked, and,
of course, If there's any mail coming In "for "you Wednesday^ybuil-see
one of Springfield's new post men, uniform and all, drop by at your

|4iouse and drop of bundle of letters. And by so doing, he'll be inaugurat-
ing -mail" delivery service in .SprinC"eld-for-U»Ffirst time:in-local --history-,—

Wliile you receive another service
fio^UVo. United States Post Office,
Department, however, you'll also be
required to pay one cent more on
each^letter sent within tho confines-

were served.to the group.

Surprise Party
Held by D. of A .

The wedding anniversary of Mr.
and^Mrs.-W-llllam..JBue.tell, and the
hlrlfiriftys- Af Mr '•Rnp>.nl1"~nViri" Mys'."j
Arirtlo Huggans -were; celebrated at
a joint surprise party held at the

j-meetlng of the D. of. A. lost Fri-
day night in Quinzel Hall.1 Table
decorations in pink and white, and
janriiversary and birthday cakes pre-
sented by Deputy Lillian McQueen
and' Mrs. .Mildred Eckermann fea-
tured the celebration. Members of
the Westfleld Council, D.-of-ATr-of
whlch<"Mrs. Buctoll Tls«deputy, pre-
sented hor with a gift. District
deputy Sister Emma Maxwell, and
Brother Maxwell~-were~anTOrtg—tho-|
visitors. '

A large delegation from the local
chapter is expected to attend the|
Jennie L. More Patriotic Rallyiri
Linden Monday night." r_The_rally
-Will begin at 7:45 P. M., and danc-
ing will ''follow. The rally is open
to-the-public, and those who will
atferidTfrbm Springfield will Include
Mrs. Buetell, Mrs. Augusta .Scarde-
fleld, Mrs. Jennie Huggans; the drill
team captain', Mrs. Ulllo Selander,
and her guards, namely Mrs. -Ina
Haeberle, Mrs. Viola -Munsch, • Miss
Anna.Martyn,-Mrs. Mildred Relder,
Mrs. Arlino Huggans find Mrs. Betty
Cohen. - •-•-r~

Regiona:l=Hlgh-Schqol-wlll 'present
one^oct-pftrjr^n a Elay_EestiVi

"Sponsored by.-KfeW-7 Jersey" -College
pfor—Women-tomorrow afternoon," at
2 o'clock. Tho play by Regional
High' School and four other plays
by high school groups will be pre-
sented in the Little Theatre, corner
of Nlchol avenue and Hale Street,
New Brunswick. All Regional High
School students and teachers who
Would like to see- the play^and par-
onts arid friends of the actresses and
uctors are cordially invited to at-
tend. -There Js no charge for ad-
mission.

Miss Betty McCarthy is directing
Roglqnal.Hlgh School's ono-act play,
which, is "A Cup of Tea." Students
who will appear in the cast are Miss
Linda Guerrioro and-Fred Hurid
and Richard Tltley.

Now Jersey College fox-Women
presented its first Play Festival flvo
yours ago and. tho event has taken
place annually slnco then. It elves
high school players and tholr dlrec-'
tors an opportunity to see .each
other's work and to rcciAve criticism
from outstanding critics In tho field
of dramatics. Tho schools which
will present one-act plays this year
are Oarteret, , Princeton, Bound
Brook; and Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional !HJgh School.

Tea and a social hour will follow
the' '.presentation, of this ,6ne=act
plays, at this.year's festival. ' •

House to,House Service Will Be Inaugurated First
Time In Township's History On City Plan,

Mailing Rate Will Jump to 2 Cents

Boro "Clean

MOUNTAINSIDE—The borough-
wide ''.Clean-Up" .campaign_-Whlch
was- staged here .this week has
ridded Mountainside of much of its
Winter soot, and accumulation of
rubbishF—DespiCe^rains and danip"
weather, the campaign has-been
well supported by local residents.
Sponsored by the Board of_Health,
thB-~apiVe—for—a—genemi—SpJing-jiavi
cleaivmir^was started... early in the
week when "circulars-distributed. by
newsboys whilĉ  delivering papers
announced "Clean Up" week to the
local residents. . ; ~ ' I

School children had been en-
couraged to cooperate, and_the week
coincided with their. Swing ..'vacar.

• Equipment-for tills extended serv-
ice has been received by Postmas-
ter Otto F. Heinz, and Is being In-
stalled tills week), ; Two sorting -: ;

pdesks for the carriers have found,
their places in the rear room of the
post office". Four standard combin-
ation collection and storage boxes

'erbccn-rccelved. They 'will be
placed at the corners of Flemer and
Morris avenues, Mountain and Fie- . .
mer avenues (at the high-school),
Morris—and Profltt, avenues,., and
Morris and Warner avenues. Mall
mayTJiTdropped in them for pick up
and they will also be. used by the
carriers as storage places for bundles

tions to give 'them a chancjeTto help
in the work.' They made posters
Which were displayed in prorriinent
spots" in tho locality. They, brought
messages. to_tholr_pat-Cnts from the
school and from the Board of
Health, to impress upon them- the
Importance of the drive, and helped
in the "clean up" themselves.

A truck furnished by the Board
of Health which made the-rounds
"orEornesWednesdascaftenioon-ftnd-j
o,ll day yesterday picking up rub-
bish deposited on the ourbs by resi-
dents .was -reported ' exceptionally
busy, and now that the' borough hois
been" thoroughly ' and ofliciaUjr
cleaned-up, the school children can
go back to school for a much needed
rest, • '"— — —. -••

Awards to Students

"Approved By Legion

Continental Post,—AmerJcftri—Le-
gion, voted lost Thursday night to
continue awards of medals to two
students of James Caldweli—and
Raymond Chisholrn- -schools who
staricL highest In-leadership, citizen-
ship and scholarship. The prizes,
will be given at. graduation to a
boy and:, a girl chosen -at each
school.

Glftsrwere voted of $5 each for
the general funds of local troops of
the Boy and Girl Scouts of America.
Results of' the game rilght-held in
conjunction with the Finnish Relief
Fund were announced.

~FOBM HOFFMAN GROUP ~ ~

Union County RepublicanT war
veterans Monday~~nTght at Elizabeth
voted to^form the Harold G. Hoff-
man Veterans'-Associatiori -and!- es-
tablish ̂ ppsts. in^every,.counte'=munl-

©ol. Francis.

loers here as fbllowstrr: _'_:, ,-~ _•
—Sprlngflold—Presldentr^Edward1 J.
McCarthy; secrotary, Russell JL
Pfltzlnger. Mountainside—President,
Charles S. Herrlck; secretary, former
Mayor Robert W. Davidson.

SUN SPOTS...

YEAtt'S BEST SIUNEft has been
sported in Springfield this week
by a certain short order man in a
local diner. Ask for Joe at Gib-
son's if you want to see tho mas-
terpiece. Too bad they can't
frame thoso things.

JAMES M. DUGUID of the Regional
School- Board offered to buy .the

" first of .the crop of milk fed
broilers to cpme out of the now
brooder houifc run by tho "ag"
course students at Regional as
movies were shown of it at tho
F. F. A, banquet Wednesday night,
but only—as Mrs. Duguld lrisisted
.with a nudge—"If It is thoroughly
cleaned first." .

"SUN BAYS" have succeeded "Sun
Spots" as the latest feature added

__.to the SUN, They're not In the
paper, but the next time.you'reby

-rtho- office • any time during the
week,, look, in the window, and the.

. .latest local;nows bulletins will ap-
pear as "Sun' Rays." . . . ' • ' . ' • ;•

local letter, previously costing one
cent for mailing, due to carrier serv-
ice, will now cost two cents.

or maiLwJiIcn-they can pick up later
on their routes, thereby saving them
the necessitfcrOf— carrying the'large
bundles over the entire route.

'Send Parcels Later
" Parcels that are larger than $S~
ordinary-shoe box will be delivered
by special parcel post in the after-
noon. Bids"were requested early
this month -for suitable vehicles to
deliver this parcel post. The lowest
bid-waa:..recelved~from Edward W. _

["Rackowskl of 17 Bemer avenue who
has replaced Benjamin Denman of
51 Mountain' avenue as substitute
clerk in. the. post, office. A sedan
•ownefl-by-Raefcowslci "witt-b«r^usttt-.L

for the delivery. Deninari has been
appointed regular post man, and
James W. Abel, Jr., of 614 Morris
avenue will serve as auxiliary car-
rier..

Postmaster--Helnz-could~make^ no,
statement regarding the number of
"post office mail box withdrawals.—
It is his belief that many of the..-..:
present box holders would continue
to .receive mall,at the post office
where three deliveries a day may be
had—rather than the two or one
deliveries that will go out to the
roiifo'daily. It is also expected1 that
others wuTTe'tain boxes iirthe postj
office until the present—quatterlylj_
rental period is up. Rentalof the
boxes is' pajpTat three-month inter-
vals, and the rent for this quarter
of the year will permit the renters' •
to make use of their, boxes only one
out of the three months. Accord-
ing to postal laws, however, none of
this rqntal money can be refunded. •

May Extend Route :

—Heinz has communlcated-Wlth the
PosV-'Office -Department-, in Wash-
ington in regard to. extending one
of the routes to include-the-neW.,
-subdivision, Spring—BrookJ2arki-Utl_
was felt at the time .when the
-rlet;Bervice_was.-announced that it -
would bo como ttme-before ser\rice~
to thls_area wouldbe-lncludea. The ~

^ODstruction=of a real estate office
on Short Hills ayenue>Jiowever,-may—'----
permit authorization of extension of

I-tho servlce^to the new homes, on the
street at this time. Delivery to the
office.which Is not far off a regular
route would bring the carrier within
600 feet of the nearest home in the .
development. Heinz -feels this iŝ
close enough to warrant the exten-', •
slon of service into this sectionjrhls—-^
^ v l c o will not bo affirmed,,'how-
ever, until word Is received from
officials- of tho department in
Washington: - - . " . - .

WILL ATTEND RED
CROSS CONVENTION
Mrs.. Frank O. Gelger, secretary,

and Mrs. Stopben Windisch, treas-
urer, of the Springfield Red Cross
chapter, will attend the National
Red Cross convention in Washing-
ton, May 6 to 8. Anne Kobyrn, a
student at Regional High . School
will represent tho Junior Red Gross.

Mrs. Charles Horster and Mrs.
H, G. Morrison; members of the local
chapter, attended' a Braille Institute
in tho Newark Y. M. C. A. Wednes-
day ofteenbon, " '

The wgular . monthly meeting of •
the chapter to be held -,May 7^ht
the homo of Mrs. H. G. Morrison
at 44 South Maple avenue will be
postponed until May 14 because of
the national' conventions ; l

i • r ~ , ' • . . . .

. . . . . , , . j. \ -
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War J3ouds Gather iii Balkan's.
As Fleets Mâ s in Far East;
British Troops Land in Norway

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In-these columns, they
are those ofthcrnews'anaiyst andnot nccessarjly of this newspaper.)

j Heleased'by Western Newspaper Unloru " '

THE WAR:
-T,900-Mile-Frmitr~- ~

Roughly! as (he bomberjiles, it is
1,900 miles from Narvik, Norway, to
the Dardanelles of the Near East."
World War II has spread itself
across every mile of that great
front. _ Nations not yet-actually in-
volved in military actjvity are brls-
tling^wlth preparation'of defense,
should~the~next~bomb~faH~on^their
homeland. ;

Southern Exposure
—^Fleets- mfc-flve—nntions-T-Turkeyi

France, Italy, England and Russia
—all moving under strict.secret or-
ders, havo takejrup-keiy-'positions
along those, strategic . straits—the
Dardanelles.. When Italian warships
moved ouffoiMyhat MussbllnTcalTcir
"customary spring maneuvers,"
British and French naval units as
semblod foif"couhtcr measures" by
taking up more advantageous posi-
tions along the'coast of Greece. In

-the-Black sea, the Russian navy
was reported to have laid hundreds
of mines In "the right spots."

Neutral nations of southeastern
Europe believed that such: display
of naval force foreshadowed the

"spread of war. Accordingly, Ru-
mania placed her small navy in

. charge of all ports along the river
Danubo and the Black sea. With- a
threatpncd-small crop of wheat, the
Ru'marirnhTcut oft grain supplies'to
Germany but" the senate pro-

JONKHEER W. ROELL
. . . No Trojan Horse.

(See Neutrals.)

vlslonally • accepted a government
bill giving Germany: a" 30-yearJease

. on 100,000 acres of badly needed
.-- -. timber. It was evident that King

Carol was frying desperately to re-
tain the good graces of-the great

_ Nazi war machine.
Bulgaria, Greece, Jugoslavia, and

• __Turkey, fearing a repetition of the
•' fatal infiltration of Nazis Into Nor-
~ -way^had special police launch wide-

spread- investigations of all resident
Germans.

Northern Exposure
While -Norwegians -pondored—the

strange mystery;' treason and con-
——' syiracy that made their native cap-

ital, Oslo, such-easy mark for the
cunning coup of the Germans._ihc

.-."_Britlsh-werq_blastlng_their way Intia
thc-noftherri liarborlof Narvik. The
British and French claimed to have

I expeditionary forces-at fKIit
point and 2,000_ Gcrman-teiops were
Bald to be rBtrelfttng-toward Sweden.

But ifthe-fttHeB-were progresslng-
»atisfactorllyrln the north ofJNor--
way, the Nazis were being equally
successful in tho south. Positions
around Oslo were solidified and

N A ME S,
in the neivs..

H In Louisiana, Sam Jones put the
finishing touches to the political dy-
nasty of the lato Huey P. Long, as
ho was formally elected 'governor
of that state. Ho takes ofYlco May 14.

«t And also in Louisiana, another-
successful political enndidnte, Guy
Cairo, made the headlines for he
was tho first Republican to defeat a
Democrat for a local ofllco In that
state since shortly lifter tho Civil
war. Ho was elected to the St.
James parfsh polico jury—(county,
commissioner). M

fl. Said Mrs. (Vlartha Taft, cam-
paigning for httsbnnd Robert A. in
his drlvo for tho Republican-presi-
dential nomination, "It's time to

.get over thinking, the Constitution
•Wijl defend, us and (Jet out a.nd do-'
fend the "Constitution."
<fl.Another wife of a. "presidential

' possibility,"--while.not-campaigning
for friend Husbnnd, Mrs. Franklin
HoDscvelt, said in a' Bpeech at .Bat-'.
tie, Creeky^Mlch.. "By'jftaylnfr out

. of. Wnrjye.Xtbe...United gtnteg).inay
the one torch1 of, hope -In the

world." '

through use of a clever ruse it was
reported that German troops "had
reached Storlien Heights, - three
miles from the Swedish border—thus
succeeding in virtually cutting Nor-
way in two.

British-bombers were busy at two
key points along the Norwegian
coast; At Stavanger, held by the
Germans, the English flyers \made
at least, seven raids, attemptlngto

-destroy—tho-air-base- there. It is
considered to.be the only efficient
Norwegian field for large-scale at-
tacks on the British isles. Bombs
wcreralso-rainedon Trondheim—for,
here too, the Germans held a vital
air baser

It looked like-the big battle of the
Norwegian campaign would come
When German forces moving north
-from-Oslo-and-Betgen-would-meefc-
Britlsh and Norwegian forces mov-
ing south from Narvik.

NEUTRALS:
Pony Boy

Invoking strictest censorship and
policing every section of tho nation,
Netherlands^offlcials were on the
alert for any "Trojan horse" activ-
ity onthtrpart of .Germany. Rumor
had it that the Nazis were planning
a coup in Holland similar to the one
which fooled the Norwegians. For
mer commander of the nation's
army, Johnkecr W. Rocll, told a na-
tional youuv meetiiig' thai persons
who had plans for a Nazi puppet
government should be' hanged^
"The bullet," he said, "is too great

;an-honor." • • • ". ..

A S I A : . .'•• • . . - ' " ;

Dutch Treat?
While Secretary of State Hull was

warning the world to maintain the
status quo in the1 Dutch East Indies
(see below) British jmd French
forces in the Fat EifsTwere on the
lookout for anything that might even
resemblo so much as an attempt on

-the part-ol Japan to seize those cov-
eted islands. Earlier, Japan's gov

-ernment itsulf had-e^cpressed-a-de-
siro that the islands be left alone,
even though the Netherlands were
invaded by Nazis. Neutral observ-
ers in the Orient, However, foresaw
the possibility of Japan allying it-
self with Germany, taking the is-,
lands as ..first share of the spoils
shpuld Hitler march toward The
Hague. ~~

POLITICS:~
Accent on Youth _^

Selection of 33-year-old Harold
Stassen, governor of Minnesota,. as
the keynote speaker for the Repub"
lican National convention to be held
in Philadelphia, June 24, was hailed

JoyG. O. P. leaders everywhere-as
an jaccent on youth and "liberal-
ism." Named permanent chairman
(subject to the convention's approv-
al) wns_Rep._Joseph W. Martin Jr.
of Massachusetts.'.. - , I _

Sometimes mentioned as a presi-
dential possibility himself, Stassen
Is unable to consider making .the

bid for"he iV
too young,
the Constitu-
tion requir-
ing a candi-
date to be 35.
Elected, gov-
ernor in 1038
he. has 'been

_ b u s i l y en-
gagedj at in-
tr'pHju.o in g
"liberal ro-:

Keynoter

forms" Into
s rT5Ti"ve

Istato. He~iiFa
candidate for

Joe Martin Is expected to provide
the experience needed at. the con-:
ventlon. Ho^scomplctlng his first
term as Republican leader in tho
house and'is serving his eighth term
In congress. ~, - L

HOME FRONT: _
Status Quo

Secretary of State Hull informed
tho world at largo that tho Nether-
lands East Indies in the south Pa-
cific were tq, be left strictly alone,
should tho Dutch become a party to
Europe's conflict. With'^respect to
Japan to jstato tho position of the
United States with respect to (ho
Islands (which furnish America with
vital supplies of rubber and tin)
Hull stated: "Intervention in the
domestic affalrs\ot the Netherlands
Indies . . . would be prejudicial to
thocauso of stability, peace and
security , , . in tho entiro Pacific-
area." ., • & • '

CONGRATULATIONS:
Mother 1940 Style

Selected.as the "American Moth-
er, of 1040," Mrs. Edith Graham
Mayo, of̂  Rochester, Minn,., widow
of tho famous"surgeon, Charles H.
Mayo; said, "the hVmor just scaroS
me.!'j[3WothoFor"erght'childrenrflve"
of whom are living, Mrs. Mayo has
been, flsked to (represent the nation|g
mothers In Now; York on Mother'*,
day, Sunduy, May-"12. The selec-
tion—was—Jnade hy jhn Amprlmn
Mothers' National committee of the'
Golden Rule foundation. .

Smile-of-the-Week

And "Thank-You-of-the
Week" were both presented
to President Roosevelt at the
White House, as Dr. K. P.
Chen—(above)—Chinese—pur-
chasing agent, called to ex-
press gratitude of his jcountry
for$45,000,000 in credits made
available to CKina fry the
UnitedJStates since 1938.

Baumlst~—: ~~~~
• Senate support was growing for
building a United States riavy sec-
ondJo_none_niierJVdmiral.Harold R:
Stark appeared before the commit-
tee on naval affairs to recomrnencT
a 25 per cent expansion of the fleet.
The . construction proposed_Lby the
admital would cost some $3,480,000,=.
ooo. •• — •

Over a billion dollprs per year
would be necessary to keep up a
fleet the size recommended." At pres-
ent the senator's are not worrying

_nbout where ^hc_money. will come
from as> thef current legislation
merely authorizes construction, does
not provide~thc~funds;—~ -
• -Asked—if he thought -the-United
States faces a naval' emergency, Ad-
miral Stark replied, "In my opinion,
an emergency exists when our rela-
tive position is pontlnually grow-
ing weaker, as it is now."

BUSINESS: ' : ~ .
Cross Currents

Traditionally difficult to judge In
presidential election.year, business
this year is following no specific pat-
tern. While prominent business-in»-
dices showed business - to be - a bit
below last month and a bit-above
itfst-'yefrPHlmtHeial-reporta-of-tinany-
major U. S. business firms were re-
ported for the flrsLauarter of 1940.
In—almost-every case neat gains
were evident, r "

Operating revenues of American
Telephone & Telegraph company
were up; Anaconda Copper tripled
its net earnings as* compared to" the
first three months of 1039; Shell Oil
reported a sharply higher net profit
and even the "problem-child" rail-
road companies showed~gairis7~AboUt~
80 .pcr_cent ,of the leading railroad^
companies showed substantial in-
creases In revenue.

Even creditors of one of the bank-
rupt Insiril utilities firms learned
that they would receive an additional
"dividend" bccausc~of collections
made from stock subscribers.

Carnegie _S.teel. corporation an-
nounced a vast expansion program
to increase tin, plate production at
the cost of "several millions of dol-
lars." A. T. i T. (see above) • also
forecast a huge expansion in con-
struction, work. . v

CENSUS;
100,000,000th . —

Stiir ringing dborbells and ferret-
ing out information, Uncle Sam's
census-cnumetators-counted the 100,-.'
000,000th American, with about 30,-
000,000'to go. Actual counting was
expected to be completed within a
week,, but the bigger job of-tabu-
lating:uiid_Liiinpiling~the-informatlon
obtained will take months and in
some cases yearsr~Totals""for-states
and the natlonsTihoukH>e avnllnblls_

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

.... Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

-^Carter Field believes
Governor Bricker of Ohio
has a good chance for the
Republican nomination for
President, if the national
convention should be dead-
locked . . . Electric grid sys-
tenf shrouded in mystery.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON—The Republican
presidential^ contest has narrowed
down to Thomas E. Dewey and Sen.
Robert A. Taft, "so-far as the pre-
conventiori" battling is concerned.. Of
course anything may happen at Phil-
adelphia. -Thero could be a dead-
lock, Jtor^examplfiirW.ithjneitherTaft^
nor Dewey able to muster a ma-
jority, at the end.of which the lead-
ers would1 suddenly decide on the
head of the ticket, or the conven-
tion might be-hysterically stamped^
e i n o almost any conceivable can-
didate. ':.

Incidentally that is one of the ad"-
vantages of not taking part In the
preconvention batt!». To bo ellmi-
nated-inadvance, as for example in
primaries, puts q handicap on a
rrian's being selected after a~dead-
lock. _Not always, however. There
was Warren G. Harding^" who' did
miserably (n the primaries but was
named after the three leaders had
-Worn themselves out.

John W.—Bricker, governor of
Ohio, seems to be in the prettiest
pbsition~at tho_mdmeht_if. there
should be a deadlock. He is on tho
bench,-at-the_moment,-_and-must.
stay there untirTaft wins or blows,
by which time'it"may be, too late.

Bur if thero. is a deadlock be-
tween Taft and Dowey, wittrjust a
few scattering votes which neither
can corral to make a majority, the
convention might turn to Bricker.
That would bo all right with most of
the Republican leaders, It._would_bo_
all right with most of tho big con-

Washington Wouldn't Take It,
But He Didn't Oppose the Idea

Tom Jefferson on the Other—Hand, Was Dead Set

Against It; 'Old HickoryVJaQkM>n.a_SJ_ngleiSix=_

Term; Hayes Indorsed It.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the ieo
ond in q teries of three articles trac-
ing the development in American his-
tory~oj the third term issue. What
did Washington- think about it? Jeffer-
son? Andrew Jackson and others? The
following article, especially^ perfinent
during the~present election year, it
presented as a strictly impartial re-
view of tlie third term subject, taking
no stand for or against it. "^ "~ "

OF THE PRESIDENTS

IF YOU are opposed to the
idea of any_President seek-

tihg
years in the White House, the
h

the case of George Washing-
ton as your strongest argu-

tment.
' 'The father of pur country

declined to run for & third
term. So why depart from
the precedent which he es-
tablished?" you will a§k.

If, however, you believe that there
Is no real objection to havlnga Chief
Executive serve_more"3hjinj;two~
terms, you will alsojurri to the first
President. You will point out that
Washington retired after two terms
not because he was opposed to a
President serving more than eight
years but because he was worn out
with thelabors in the service of the
nation and looked forward to a
peaceful old age at Mount Vcrhon.

Differed With Jefferson.
More Jiian, that you will quote

This letter" which Washington wrote
tributors to G. O. P. war chests, I to Lafayette on April 28, 1788:

„ * ii__ xi .„ .i j ' »v.:_. . "TlinMO'li T nnnnnl lioxrirtlmespecially those in downtown New
Yorkr—r-

BITTERNESS
Up to now there has been little-Jt

any bitterness in the.. Republican
fight, however, and bitterness is al-
most an essential in creating a dead-
lock. Taft has said nothing about
Dewey, so far as has come to light,
calculated to make Dewey or his
friends eager to prevent Taft's nom-
ination at all costs. The same Is
true about Dewey's utterances;—

On the whole tho picture does not
look too bright—fpr—Mrrr-Brioker.-
Somothing may. bo said or .done,
before-the-convention-assemblesT-to
mar the harmony prevailing between
the contestants. But there is no ŝ ign
of it yet. In fact there is no pros-

during the summerr Nearr Zancs-:
iil Ohio, one 'foptsoro .enumerator

claimed he had made 11 unsuccoss-
ful trips to the same house. Local
wits suggosted that possibly some
of Mr. Tobey's (Rep. Charles To-
bey of New Hampshire," arch-oppo-
nent of th"e incomo question in the
census questionnaire) relativos lived
in the district.

MISCELLANY: • . '
Batter lip

Hay1 Bait—The great American
omc wns jiff to a flying stnrt as

both major baseball leagues began
the six-months season of official
piny. •Opening days saw good
crowds at all contests, dospito-un»
usually poor weather. Bob Feller,
ex-Iowa farm"boy, pitching for.tho
Cleveland Indians,, made baseball
history in Chicago, when ho twirled
a no-hit no-run fiamo against tho
Chicago Whlto Sox. It was the first
Ime this feat had ever been ac-

complished on opening day.

Birthday—Celebrntlng its flftleth-
birthday the Pan American Union
heard Presldont Roosevelt toll the
21 American -republics that tĥ py
must bo prepared to meet force-with
forco.' He spoke before theigovorn-
ing board of .tho body. Undo Sam
appeared to be standing patron tho
Monroe Doctrine.

Strike—In tho Canadian Senmrin'u
Llnlon strike against the steamship
lompanles..' nt Toronto, both. sidgs.

wero standing pat. A $10 per month
.wauai_lncriEuafi....ioc..;fir.<nit_. Lakes.
sailors was the chief demand of the
strikers.

knock down and drag out primary
between Taft and Dewey in West
Virginia, which looks more likely
now than it did before Dewey scored
so heavily in -Wisconsin.

SHROUDED IN MYSTERY
Mystery continues to shroud tho

latest proposal Jor a huge electric- Thomas
grid system for -the entire Norths.
east—from Boston to Chicago and
Milwaukee, -south to St. Louis and
cast to Baltimore—which the federal
power commission group laid be-
fore private utility executives. But
since there has been_a.-leak,_and
obviously a—leak from—federal-
sources, practical engineers and
utility men not in the original secret
have-studied-what they have learned
about it, and are far from enthusi-
astic. : —

.This Is a-revision~ef the plan pro-
-posed last summer.: whicn was to
have cost $400,000,000 and Included
four government built and operated

pose being power sup-
ply-of industrlaI"-Kmerica against
the, possibility of It b^lng called on
for war produptlon. ,

Two things happened to that origi-
nal proposal. One was that con-
gress was horrified at the notion of
appropriating $400,000,000. The econ-
omy wave, which has been slipping
a bit since, was In the process of
birth then, and, the White-House,
was giving'sc encouragement to any
government branches figuring on a
big boost in the budget.

ISSUE SIDETRACKED
Tho other was that war fever so

obvious in some of tho government's
departments, notably the war de-

"paHment, Wns-just iibout the most
interesting thing In Washington at
that time. So tho national defenso
motive, while still present, scarcely
seemed to justify an' appropriation
of $400,000,000.

So the- group insido tho govern-
ment so strongly interested in the
grid system has whittled down* and

•̂ revised the~plan. . It,now* calls fpr
an expenditure of only $189,508,200,
and this does not require an appro-
priation; It merely requires that
tho R.FC loati the. money to tho util-
ities. •'• ' "'•••• •) ' • • - \ • ''' ••

Now the curious phase of tho~
whole business is that the private
utilities do not-wantthtKrid_system.
Particularly they do not want any
grid system to bo Imposed by- the
government. So if. It is to come It
Will have to be forced on them, and
forced-under-the-guise -of -national
defense. '. \

"Though I cannot have time or
room to slim up the arguments
In this letter, thero cannot,
in. my, judgment, be the least
danger that tlie President will
tiy_any_practlcable intrigue over—-
bo able to continue himself one
moment in office, much less per-
petuate himself In It, but In the
last stage of corrupt morals and
practical depravity, and even
then there is as much danger
that any species of domination

-would prevail. Tliough when a
people have become incapable,

—of-govcrning-themselves-and-flt-—
for a master, it is of little oon-

—sequonoo from what quarter he
comes: Under any extended
view of this part of tHo subject
I can. see no propriety in prc-
clncHnBTOUrselves from the serv-
ices of any man Who In some
great emergency shall be

• deemed universally 'most capo-;
ble of serving the'publlo."

• The -Presid.ent_who._e.y.en_more_
than Washington, established- the
"no third
tradition

son. Writing td
Washington
May 2, -1788,
regard to the new
Constitution,
"Sago of Montl-
CCTBO" expressed
Tils dissatis
tlon with
perpetual re-eligl-
biUty-of-theJares-
ldent," because
he. feared that It
would*-"make an

Thomas
Jefferson

office .for life." So he said he hoped
ttiat "beforo-ther£=ls_danger of this
change t k i ^ l l t hIn the office of'

1-Bensff~and free
countrymen will make

the chango necessary to prevent it."
Toward 'the cl6so~of~-His Becpnd

term hi office, when the legislatures
of Vermont, Now Jersey and Penn-
eylvnnla sent him resolutions ask-
ing him to i be a candidate again,
Jefferson replied to all of them with
a letter which contained this para-
graph: — -

"That I should lay down my
charge at a proper period.Is as
much a duty as to have borne It,
faithfully. If some termination
to the services of the Chief
Magistrate be not (lxc<) by tho
Constitution, or supplied by prac-
tice, his ofllco, nominally, four
years, will In fact become for

' life, and history shows liow eas-
ily that degenerates into an
Inheritance. Believing that a'
representative government re-
sponsible at short periods of
election Is that whioh 'produces
the greatest sum of happiness to
mankind, I feel it a duty to do
no act which shall essentially
impair that principle, and I
should unwillingly be the per-
son who, disregarding the sound
precedent set by an Illustrious
predecessor (Washington) should
furnlsWthc first example of pro-
longation beyond tho second
term of olBoo." •

During "Old. Hickory" Jackson's
first administration, be sent a mes-
sage to congress in* 1829; recom-
mending that the electoral college
be abolished, that,the Presldont be
elected-by^Mreot-voWana that htt
be limited to • «Ingle term of either

four or six years. Five years later
he Bent another message to congress
which contained this paragraph: -"•

"All the reflection I have made
upon' the subject Increases
my conylct!pn_that_ the best In-
terests of the. country will be
promoted by the adoption of
some plan which will secure in

> all contingencies that Important
right of sovereignty td the di-
rect control of the peopler Could ̂

. this bo attained, "and the terms
or those officers be limited to a
|Uigle period of cither four or
lix 3>oay6r-»-thlnk-oiir-llberties-
would possess an_ additional
safeguard."

Jackson's recommendation ot a
single six-year term for Presidents
was echoed 40 .years later when Ru-
therford B.-Hayes in his inaugural
address sqid, "In furtherance of the
reforrh weseek, and in other im-
portant respects a-change of great
Importance, I recommend an
amendment to the Constitution pre-
scribing a term of six years for the
presidential office and forbidding a
re-election."

' "~In1901 indiscreet friends, of Presi-
dent McKinley began talking about
his becoming a candidate again.
Thereupon the President promptly
scotched that talk by issuing a pub
lie statement in-which he said:

"I regret that the suggestion
of a third term-has been made.-
I doubt whether! am called
upon to give it notice, but

., there arc now 'questions of the
gravest importance before the
administration and tho country,
and their just consideration
should not be prejudiced in the
public mind by even the suspi-
cion of the thought of a third
,term~In View ._.lotla_longii:
settled conviction.. . . I will not

— bo—a—candidate—for—a—third—
term
The candidacy of Theodore Roose

velt onjhe Bull" Moose ticket'In 1012
revived agitation over a. third term.
One of the planks in the platform,
adopted by the Democrat3~at~Balti-
more, favored a single presidential
term and urged the adoption of an
amendment to the Constitution,

Tn^mlf'tKe~PJ^liraenVlHBiiglble~for
re-election and pledging their candi-
date to this principle. A short time
before the Inauguration of Woodrow
Wilson, the. senate passed a joint
resolution proposing a constitution-
a l amendment limiting the Presi-
dent to a single six-year term. While
this resolution was-pendlng in the
house, Mr. Wilson wrote a letter to
A. Mitchell Palmer, a representa-

- "The question Is simply this: Shall
our'Presidents be free, so far as
the "law; is concerned, to •seek a sec-
ond term of four years, or shall they
be, limited by Constitutional amend-
ment to a single term of four years
or-to a single term extended to six
years?

- Admitted His Quandary.
"Four years Is too long a.term for

a President who is naLLthe true
spokesman of the
people, who iss
imposed"upon and *
doesmot lead. It F
Is too short for a
Presldentwho Is
doing, or-Bttempt-

work
—and

-wherhas not had
time to. finish It.
To ' change the
term to six years *
would be to In
crease the likell'
hood of Its being W o o d r o w "W t a o d
too long without ; - " .
any assurance that It would,- In hap-
py cases, be' long enough. A fixed
constitutional limitation tp a single
term of office is highly arbitrary
and unsatisfactory from every point
of view.

Favored Two Terms.
"Put the present customary

limitation of two tenms into the
Constitution, If you dq not trust
the people to take care of them-
selves, but make It two terms
(not one, because four -years Is
often too long), and give the '
President a chance to win the
full' service by proving himself
fit for it. . . . - .

"As things stand now the peo-
ple might more likely be cheat-
ed than served by further limi-
tations of the President's eligi-
bility. His fighting power In
their behalf would be immense-
ly weakened. No one wfll fear a
President except those whom ho
can make'fear the elections.
"We singularly belie our own prln>

clples by seeking to determine by
fixed constitutional provision what
the people shall determine for them-
Bolveir-ond are perfectly competent
ito determine for themselves'."'We
caBt a doubt upon the whole theory.

•ing-m-great
of__rei6rm,

p
(Raleuicd by Wtatern Kawtpapar Union. I

Dark .Kremlin-.
Holds Secrets
Of Redltegime

MOSCOW.—Soviet Russia
is ruled-from-within-a

rrtysierious city in the hear
of Moscow, the vast Kremlin
wntise inscrutable goings-on
•are hidden behind a 60-foo

oxmed guards and
drawn?,Gurtains.
~ All the secrecy bf-.the van
ished Russian Orthodox
church^—and more—lies pro
tected inside this palace which
was once the hedrt of the nation's
rellsion as well as her government.
—Where-Ru.ssia:s-monksrand czar,
once walkritJ"there Is now the guard-
ed tread of Soviet commissars. Bu1
today, as before Communism,
"sacred city of theJKremlin" is still

JheJocjJ^^ojut^QfjJLRyssiarLexes
They used to" say "Above Moscow

is. only tlie Kremlin and above th
KrerriJin is only Heaven." Today
atheistic Russia' ignores |hn l t
part, _ ,̂. . _;

No ^ j
the Kremlin's innumerable builduigs
•lives Josef Stalin, for rare"lndeed
is the visitor who finds his way in
Bide this city's gates. Once theri
he will find the church of St. Con
stantine,-Nicholas palace,- Chudov
monastery (now a military academy
and barracks), a convent and courts
of justice. Surmounting the wal
are ho less than 19 towers from

•-PRETTY. PLEASE!--^ljosef
Stalin, Soviet dictator, emerges
jrorti. the mysterious^Kremlin to
pose for the Cor/imunist camera
from the tribt^nc of Lenin's mau-
soleum in Red Square, Moscow.

whlch'SovletrBunrds keep their eyes
peeled for marauders lurking -in
Red square below.

Just as the Kremlin was a strong-
hold for Czarists, "so has it become
tno sacred city of Communism, a
place where men of that creed gath-
er from all parts of the w_orld. In
niches along its outer walls lie the
ashes of "rovolution'ary heroes," in-
cluding John Reed, the American

-journalist-who turned—Red. Also
~theT(ris-the' "brotherhood grave"-of
500 workers killed trying to storm
the Kremlin during the revolution.

. Lcnln_BuriedJn
And out in Red square, but jstill

within the shadow of this wall,
stands the gaudy "tomb of Lenin
from which Stalin and other high
Soviets customarily watch troop
demonstrations and parades.

Night brings an added air of mys
tery to the1 Kremlin. At midnight
its chimes peal forth the "Interna-

naleJL Communism's' song. But
th~e—notcs--cuiim lmltlngly—because
the-chirnes_wcro originally intended
to-_playUj!Goji. Save the Czar" and
have never been rebuilt.' While the
chimes wero—sH]l_ in. prcttyr good
shape they made a phonograph, re

d r i g j j 2
nfgrltiy from Moscow.

In winter tho blood-red g
floodlighted atop the Kremlin, pre«
sentlng a sharp and startling con-
trast with the snow-covered roofs.
It was this symbol.of Communism
that the diplomats of Germany saw
when they entered the Kremlin last
autumn to sign that epochal treaty
which sent Hitler to war against Po-
land arid' the allies."

Finland's diplqmats saw the same
emblem last December and)again
n March, when the Soviet behe-

moth closed its conquest against a
smaller but braver noighbor.

Known to be located inside 'the
Kremlin, therefore), is tho* most in-
tegral .part of Viucheslav Molotov's
foreign affairs commissariat, al-
though the foreign oflico itself is
opposite tho Lubyanka prison. Tho
politbureau1 of nine members meets
in tho Kremlin us does tho council
of people's commlssars,\or the Rus-
sian cabinet.

Stnlln has alwuys been present
when noted foreign diplomats' have
called at tho Kremlin,^but he does
not stay there all the timo. Ho
maintains several country homes,
hough-nobody knows which^of them

he is visiting at any given time.
Perhaps it Is the Kremlln'sUhreat-

eiilng atmosphere that makes visit-
ng envoys-oapltulnte to Russiande--
mands, yet Stalin himself is always
uffuhle.' It Is. known that after the
Sovlet-Gerrmln pact was digued last
liutumri he remarked to Joachim

V
.Ian of our bad Soviet champagne-'

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

WELDING OUTFITS
WEI.OING OUTFITS. K7.il; ELECTRIC
Welders, S39.G2. Superior Oxy-Acetylene,
Mall Order Dept.. JIAM1LTON, OU1O.

1 BABY CHICKS
Contlnu-iity RLOOD - TE8T1NO and BRCEDINO
tor Ji.if Ut:K8,1'ubiUrowih, Lonff L.tfo and Hupld
Feaihorinif produces chicka of uuuaual Llya^_
blllty. Growth, Ka£t lTeathehni; and Ualfdtmity.
lnijUiro about our onay nuymoni plan.

Writs today for catalogue and pries ti*t
M1LT0R0 BREEDERS HATCHnRV.Plisivule P 0 .Rotkdab UL

Hunting, Fishing, Etc.

Cololojl ftoJi ( « oil U>di ol
^ J tiklog. Will. l.i II NOWI
<>.«ICHAIIDSON HOD AND

BULBS

GLADIOLUS X P
2 0 LAROI BULB*.llncb and larger, for O C -
poatituld. Vuurchbl(Mi:.r>'d. yellow. Dink, ' w w

100 bnlba In all, plmi a PicaRDY, (ho wonder
glad, tl.Wt>OBll>lil<!. Bullsfiujliilneiiunu - "

S**d for frt catalog
F. F. & F. O. SHEPARDSON

MANSFIKLO - .-; -_.,

Gay Panholders for
Your Shower Gifts

LET'S make some bright new
panholders! NUMO hot iron

transfer, Z9108, 15 cents, has just
the motifs you've been wanting—7
pretty enough for any bride-to-be,
and a gay tonic for your own.
winter-weary kitchen. The nine
designs illustrated are all on this,

one pattern; note that these com-
bine into distinct sets of three
each. „ . .-

A pastel—waterlily. flanked by
two lily pads ol green is the basis
of one lovely set. Sunflower,-
morning glory and wild rose mo-
tifs make up the seconcLset; the
third set is a clever group con-i
sisting ~of~two pup panhelders
which slip into a doghouse holder
when not in use. i
..Serif you're in need of inexpen-

sive shower gifts, order thia-pat—
tern, then get out your scrap bag
and start to work. -You could.give_
no more practical nor appreciated
gift than one of these—attractive
sets, And, of course, the several
starnpings"''of this NUMO transfer •
^viU^enableTyoiFto make-sets fot
yourself, too. Send order to:

AUNT MARTHA
Box 1U6-JV Kansas City. Mo.

Enclose 15 cents lor, each pattern
desired. Pattern No, -
Name .' -
Address '.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PA¥

Read These Important FactsF—
\QulveriD^ norwfl can~make you o1drh«cs^fA.
fcnmky-T-can make your life a nlghtm»to.oL_
•eolousy, ieirplty and "the bluoa." • ,
f Often aucb Dervoiuneaa ifl due tofeniala
/functional disorders. So take-famous Xdrdlm
'B. JPlnkham's Vegetable Compound tojtelp
calm unstrung nerves and lessen functional
"Irrepilaritles." For over 00 yean relief- :
giving Plnkham's Compound has helped tens
of thousands of grandmothers, mothers and
daughters * "In time of seed." Try HI

WNU—4 17—40

Happy Memory
Mankind are always happier for

having been happy; so {hat if "you
make them happy now, you make
them happy 20 years hence by the
memory of it.—Sydney Smith.

Watch You Y
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body WO

Your kidneys aro constantly fllterlnv
v̂nate taiatter from tho blood atream. But ..

kldnoya Bonictimcc lag In their work-—do
not act aa Nature Intended—fall to t«-
taiova lmpurltlufl that, If rotalnod, tnay
poison the aystom and upaet th« whola
body machlnory.

Symptoma may bo nanlnt backache,
persistent headache, attacks o( dluiness,
.Bottlns up nights, Swelling; pufflnea*
under the eyes-'V feeling o( nervous
an^loty and loss of pep and strength.

Other slfns ol kidney or bladder dis-
order are sometimes burning, scanty of' —
too frequent urination. "

There ahould bo no doubt that prompt *
treatment la wlwr, than nogloct. Uas

-Doaitfrpilb, Poaii's h«ve-rKxm -wlanlng
new friends far more than forty yean.
They have a natlon-xvlde reputation.
Are recommondod by grateful people the >
country ovor. Ajfc your tM'aMwf
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CHAPTER X—Continued
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Before Autumn was aware that
here had. come any change in the

immobility of his posture, Bruce had
^seized her wrist and turned her
bout so that she stood facing him.

"I should like you to know, just
the same," he said.

As he spoke, he drew her violent-
ly to him.. For an electrifying in^
st'ant,' she knew that all her resist-
ance had crumpled within her and
that she was responding to his al-
most' brutal' kiss with; a fierce and

"overwhelming joy. .Then, with all
l_thffls.t_rc.Dgth of her arms, she beat

against him, striving to tear herself
away from his crushing embrace.

With a low laugh, Bruce grasped
her shoulders and Tiling her from

--him, so-that-sho—rceled-backward-
against the wall of the cabin. She
stood—gasplrrg 4n rage and terroV,
unable to- speak, while he lighted
another cigarette-ond lounged indif-
ferently again on the table'TrccTgc:

-—-"Now—you have-the reason," he
said. "You had better not come here
again:"

She.looked across at him, unable
' at first to' give place to the terrifyr_
' ing conviction that had come .sud-

denly upon her. She bad done more
" than cure him of his love for her—

"she had destroyed even his respect
, for her.

In a. moment she was out of the
door into the blindness of a dying

" sky, a dying world; into n forlorn
space that was hollow with the moan
of d e a t h . . • . • • • • • _ •

CIIAl'TEli XI

Autumn had gone to the drawing
r̂oom immediately after dinner and

_Jhnd seated herself at thepiano-. Dur-
ing the hour she had sat nt tho
table with her father, she had done
her,, best to bring him out of his
solitary brooding. ~But her own

—frame-of mind had been too deso-
late to makeihe task easy. She was
sorry for him, inexpressibly so.

For weeks Autumn had watched
him" fighting alone, retreating "be-
fore the heartless bludgeonings of
His own conscience, recovering hlm-

-self-again-and_boatlng. his_way_back
to a
newed faith in himself. And always'

- Autumn knew that his love for her
was the. ono precious thing in his
life. It was because of her^the
daughter of Millicent, that he re-
fused to give up tho fight, nnd be-
cause of the memory "of Millicent

' thnt lived in her. '
1 It was only natural, perhaps, that
he should be blind to the fact that

—by—his_ stubborn -struggle ̂ ho_was
drawing his dauBhter"1nto the con^
fllct. Ho had thought to avoid that
By keeping hor"whoro—she would
never hnve known-of it Hnd she
been content to remnin in England,
Jarvis would-havo fought through

. to.the encLand.dicdJn tho comfort-
ing knowledge that she could at
least begin her own life and live it
ifs she pleased, without fBo unhappy
heritage 6f the past.

And now_another evening was
coming serenely to a close, as
though tho stars of4hc night before,
when~sho—had-gone-alone-tojrjSee:
Bruce, had not shrunk out of the

•• sky,-as thougn~all~bT!snity-b;ad not
become ashes in her heart Jarvis^
had gone to his library after dinner"
nnd Autumn snt nt the piano, her
hands lisping idly over_the keys, her

- eyes inattentively noting tho blue
dusk thnt .stole from .tho open win-
dow and mndo a_strange, impnlpa-

•-Tslo color of a great bowLot.yeUow-
- r o s e s . -••• • •

Ptesently^her hands fell'from the.
keyboqrd nnd lay listlessly in licr
lop. At a sound from the hall, she-
turned and saw her fatKer-Btandlng-

'-fingers, his cyesSfbtedTmon-her-with
: an unwonted tenderness.1 I

"What.was that you were playing,
Autumn?"'he asked after a trio-

,' ment
I'That wns drondahl's 'Serenade^'

Da," shotold him.
"I've heard you play It before—

nnd I'vo asked the name pf It," he
snid, "but I can never seem to re-
member. Play it again.' I like I t"
s He came into tho room and wont
to a large chair that stood to ono
side of tho French windows whore
he.snt gazing out into the fitful'light

• of the gnrden us Autumn played.
When she came to tho end at lnst,
he did not speak, nnd A>utumn got up
•nnd moved to tho console where the
roses stood. She enressed nn ̂ opu-
lent, full-blown, yellow bloom -with
thoughtful fingers. . . .

"No more music?" Jnrvls en-
' quired at ,lnst, a wistful note in his
Voice thnt hurt the bruised part of

- her being,
"Perhiips—Inter," she said quiet-

ly.- • • • • ' .
•"Aye," ho said, "I suppose one

must bo In the mood for It But
that bit, now—the one you just
plnyed—means something. It brings
a light to ono when he heur.s it."
'Old .Saint Pnt ambled into the

room and Bottled himself onj.n rug
nt. his master's feet Autumn left
the roses and wnlked to a chair
near her father's. j -

"Dn," sho snid gently, "whht
. would you.si\y to my going .back to

Aunt FJo?" .
The Laird turned slowly In his

chair and looked nt her across his
shoulder. She glanced at him' hv"
couciantly, almost without interest

in how he should respond to her
question. She had really not meant
it for a question so much as »" nn-
nouncement. "~ ' .':

But the helpless, almost childlike
look of dejection that appeared
promptly in 'his eyes gave her a
moment's disquietude.

He bent forward and clasped his
hands. "You wish to go, Autumn?"
ho asked, his voice grown wistful.
-.."Da," she replied, "pne can't al-
ways do just what one would like to
do; I came here because I wanted
to—and I've managed to~make a
mess of-evelfy'lnTnjrslnce I've come.

Jarvis sighed-hcaviljv_ "I'm sor^
ry, my dear. It hasn't been your
fault, either." ;

"It's the fault of no.bne In particu-
la r^ Autumn saldj "It was just in
the cards?' . ' ' '.'

"Aye. I know. You're still think-
ring.of Geoffrey's son. Isn't that it?"

"'I'm thinking—of everything," she
~cWt~go"on~llvinE-

here—with things as they are. I've
done my best, Da—or my worst,
perhaps, you would say. It will be
easier for everyone concerned if.I
get. back to the other sWe of the

l d "
• She" got up again and went to
stand before the window. There fol-
lowed a long silence burdened with
the impasse to which their emotions
had come'. She heard her father
clear his throat with a deep rumble,
and then she knew that he had risen
and was coming.slowly toward her.
'•• His hand lay for-a-moment gen-.
tly upon her shoulder,-but sho-did-
not turn to look at_hlm. .,

"I'm sorry, my girl," he mut-
tered. "I cannot tell you how sor-
ry I am. I had hoped—somehow—
that you might be happy hero—after
a timc-Mn spite of everything. I
had hoped for too much, it scorns."

"I had, too,!' Autumn i replied.
"But it wasn't to be."' \

"I shall miss you more now than
ever," jfaryis said, and then, after
% long silence: "But you must noL
stay because of-that, Autumn."

"You aromaklng it easy for me to
go," Autumn said, somewhat
abruptly in spite of herself.

The old man went back to his
rhnir—''A.u_tumn,"- he-said-at Ja'st,-
"don't be impatient with me tonight"
I'm tired—and your music—''
. "I didn't mean that,
quickly and went to him at once.

The Laird's head sank forward,
his eyes staring out .upon the gar-
den. "I'd be-just as glad if I could
moke it easy for you to stay," he
said. "Sometimes. I think you—"

His voice stopped and ho swept,
his eyes with his hand. Autumn
threw ,her~~arms around hlm~and

TJreBScd hlm-close. to her in silence,
Presently he freed himself gently
from her embrace. -—

—"You think of your father as a
coward, Autumn," he said stoutly.
"I may have more-courage—tluur
you know. Yesterday-^when the boy
came to see me—I thought I might
tell-himi-tell- him all that-1 told
you one night upstairs there. I have
my-senses still, and I can see things
still—with my-own eyes.. ~AU_your,
silly carrying-on this summer with
that mad crowd of Elliot Parr's—it-

-didn't blimj~"me~tb~the~truth:—I've"
known from the first what was be-
hind it I've_spent days and nights
thinking about it. And when the
boy came—before he came to me, I
thought—I thought—tho right thing
to do would be to tell him—so that
he'd know—so that he'd understand,
Then, I thought—he could do what
he liked—an.d-you could do what you
"likecT^ahd" I wouldn't raise a hand
to stop it, one way or tho other. But
—there's no- way of accounting! for
these things, it seems. He came to
me-^and-he stood there as If he-had

"been Geoffrey -Lahdor
-proud; insolent, c u r e l e s s — ^
feted him_ money for the loss~oTfils.
shjtfep;—I-don'ithink-Icxpectedhim:
to-take it—but his manner sfntrcd
something in mo. -It stirred tho bit-
terness and ttfe hatred and tho pride
that have filled me for twenty years
—and I turned hjrn out!" He paused
for a moment, "And now—I nm
turning you out, It seems."

"No, Da," Autumn'protested, "It
isn't *o.- You mustn't say tjjat. I
am going back—as I told you—be-
cause I think (t will bo best for us
all."
-ijfarvls ^Dean drew himself up.,

"Have him over—tonight—In tho
mqrning," he said. "Bring him hero
—ond-ril tell him. I'll tell him ull
I told-you. When" ho has heard—"

"Father, please! "Autumn plead-
ed. "That wouid only hurt Bruce—
nnu it would-only hurt mo. You
would bo doing that for me, and it
would bo quite useless. If I lovc-
Bruco Lnndor, It's only another of
my silly blunders. I'll get over it—
with tho ocean between us it ought
to bo ensy, I'm not so hopoluss
that I shttll-gcf on forever breaking
my heart, over someone who doesn't
care for me," ^

The Lulrd- raised his head and
looked nt her; , "'You meun-r-ho—"

VI mcanmio doesn't love me,
Da," she said, smlltng-down at him,

^'though there's nothing so. strange
about that." ~

Jurvis was thoughtful for a mo-
ment.-. Then he got up quickly and
stood' looking at his half-smoked ci-
gar, "i didii'.tiihlnkJhe'd be suoh a

"thrmned-young-fool I'1 he-said.
Autumn laughed suddenly, but the

Laird looked at her sternly. "It'll
be as you say, then," he said. "It's

Ibetterso. I'll sellup in the fall arid
join you."

He patted her shoulder In awk-
ward and inarticulate compassion,
and turned away; She could hear
his retreating steps on the-polished
floor, heavy and measured and pon-
dering. To her defeated spirit, it
seemed that those footsteps sounded
tty: inexorable, iron stride of the
past crushing down the present and
the future. ^

She looked out upon the blurred
garden with eyes-dull in resignation.

"Dur ing the ddys that followed,
"Jarvis Dean's~spirits—werelighter
than they had been for months. To
be sure, it_was not pleasant to think
that Autumn was leaving the place

-to'whieh-she-had-come-sueh a-short.
time ago, her heart swelling with
antlcipation-of What the future^ held
for-her, her mind full of plans, for
the- new life she was- entering. He
tons Entry for her. Ang~~yet~th"e~
-irking_uncertainty_of__thpse—woeks-
had been almost—more; than he
could bear at times.' Autumn's de-.
cisibn to return to the Old Coun-
try had relieved ohim of that, at
least. His own resolve to sell every-
thing and follow her as soon as it
could bo managed without too great
a sacriflce-hnd brought its regrets,
its pang of loneliness, but.that had

~~"Tvc~done my best, Da— •
or my worst." .

passed. He had a clear road-be-
fore him now. He would leave be-
hind him the past and all its-burden-
of unhappiness and spend the resf
of his days in a manner befitting a
man of ample means whose declin-
ing years might easily be his bright-
est. •••• •

It was some such feeling that pos-
sessed him as hfi looked at Autumn
now, sitting opposito him at the,
breakfasT" table. He had ordered
ah~eafly~brealcfast so Uiat^eTOight
leave in good-time on his journey

-lnto^thcc:hillsJo.-inBP.egt._his flocks
and to take up some supplies to
old Absolom" jreeK. Tom Willmar
had been making tho trips back and
forth during the summer, but Jar-
vis was jn the habit of going Klm-
sclf at least once during the season.
Besides, he had given instructions
to havt tho young Irish-1ad,-Clancy-
Shane, drive out the few 'hundred
sheep that had been—culled—from
tho range and were being brought
"down tojjc^sold. He wanted to spend
a half hour=wlth the boy and assuife"
himself-thnt everything was coming
along as it should: r ^__ _

"You~mlghfcmakccthe trip in with
me today, Autumn,'' h~o suggesteclr;
"if ̂ o u have" nothing else to do. It
would" bq^company-for "the and the
drive would do you no harm." .

"I thought of it last night,"' Au-
tumn said. "It will bo' my last
chance to see the flocks. beforo I
leave."

"Aye—that's BO. Well, get your-
self ready and I'll wait for you."

"I'll change in a jiffy, Da,"-she
said, and left the table.

"Put enough lunch In the box for
the two of us, then," Jarvis told
Hannah. "We'll bo back for din-
ner late."' . " ' • • . .

They were on tho road before the
day was more than n bright flame
on tho. eastern hilltops and Autumn
wns-Kuldlng-tho car over the smooth
trail at a speed that made her father
grip the edges of tho sent with both
hands. .

"Tho.trail will bo rougher higher
up, Da,1' she explained once when
she glnnced ' sideways nt. him and
saw tho grim set of his face. ''We'll
make good time, now nnd loaf luter
on." . - '

Noon brought them within sight of
the smull flock that Cluncy Shane
wus bringing down from tho upper
ranges nnd Autumn waited In the
car- while her father walljcd down
into tho valley. Half an hour later
ho calmo bnck, \ .

^ t ^ h l n k l ' U stny along with
Moony," he sirid; "If-you- want to
go along by yourself and have a
word with Absolom,.-you can pick
me up.on the way.bnck." , -

"I'll'do that, ba,""sho said. "Have
you any message for-Absolom?"

"Just give him the box of stuff

.there-In the back of the car and
'tell him I'll be up myself maybe in
a week or two."

Autumn started the motor and put
her hand-on the gear shift.

"Hererhow—wait a bit!"1 Jarvis
shouted. "We'll eat first."

For a full hour, AutuiEa_and her>
father talked and laughed togeffier
as they had not done since she was
a child. When she got up-te-go at
last, Jarvis went with her to the
car and leaned" over to kiss her be-
fore she started, away. .
, "So long, darling," Autumn called
as she put the car into the trail
again. "I'll be back before you
know i t " ' T

-Jarvis-stood shading his eyes
against the mid-day sun, until the
car- vanished around^a bend in the
trail, - and . an inexplicable sadness
came over him. He had been too
happy for the past hour. He turned
and picked his Way slowly down into
the valley.

It was hot -until Autumn's visit
with Absolom Peek-had come to an
end and she was preparing to hurry
away that she foundJhcxiilirage to
tell him that she was bidding him

Tjobd-by-for-the^last-time.-^-Sbo-had
stayed with the. old herder much
longer thaiTshe had planned.

"You'll be comin' up again, like as
jnottlLAbSoloni_saicLasJh.cy_sirpJled

[gtherjoward Autumn's car. ,
— "I'm afraid-not,—Absoiom," •
told him. "I'm never coming again."

"Eh?" The old man looked^at her
in surprise '••. •?—'—

"I'm going back again—:to, Eng-
land, Absolom," •

"Now, now! What's wrong, eh?"
~ "There's nothing wrong, Absolom.
I'm jii*st— out of place here."

Absolom thrust his fingers under
his .weathered hat nnd scratched
his head. " .._ ,:— Ĵi

^Well, well," he said at last "It
isn't much of a place for a young
girl, I kno,w7 • It'll go hard with tho
Laird, I'm thinkin',' losin' you again
justwhen he's got used to havin'
you round."

Autumn hesitated before she made
her reply. After all, it wouid"do no
good to tell him that her father had
decided to spend the rest of—his-
days abroad.

"I haven't been much of a help to
him, I'm afraid," she replied,

"Ho's past1 help, that man," Ab-
soiom snidsuddcnly.—^iNot-but what
he's been ia great man in his day.
But he's not .livin1, Miss-Autumn."
—"Poor Daf"—Autumn murmured.
"He^iasn't had an easy life/*

"That's right enough. "He hasn'tT
But he won't make it easier by
i)ackiri'-you-off-to-that»-"

Tie's not sending rne~nwayr^
solom," she hastened to assure him.1-
"I'm going because I want to."

Absolom regarded her quizzical-
ly. "There's more ' behjnd It than
thatr I'm thinkin'. Though I'm ask-
in', no questions, mind." . -

She was staunchly cheerful in her
farewell to Absolom, but a hot misrt
came between her eyes and.that un-̂
forgettable picture there on the hill-
side below them. And then, • irf a
moment,.she waB gone and old Ab-

-solom had turned again to his soli-
tary task. . " •

Very late-that night, when'Au^
tumn lay awake and allowed, her
mind to drift sleepily back over tho
journey into the hills, it seemed_tq
her that what she had hfheld in the
cycle of that day had been sunrise
and. sunset on the moon, or on
some bizarrely landscaped planet
hitherto only a fantastic dream in
the_rnind of man. Early morning
had clawed great, long scars "of

"blackvalley dowrrthepalercolossal
faces of the hills, frightening and
thrilling In their report of what this
land had been in ages gone. Noon
had made insubstantial islands of
the mountain tops, swimming in
their mists as on the whl.te lambency

jQf_some_. primordial sea. And in
the ""twilight, the dark patches ot
^inFtKat marked the valleys in that
broad expanse might have beon the
spoor of creature^ unthinkable, in
an unthinkablq-chaqs-of—the ear.th.

No%ipre of that now! Back again
to :the~artiflclal,'the purposeless life
sho had known witlTAuht Flo. For-

ever been any
tget^ y

thinRJilserForget the reverent som,-
ber brow_ot ..B_:mountajj,^(jj.gdjto
the moon. Forget a star unfolding
like tt bloom of sweet loneliness in
tho luminouB, unnameable color of-n
summer sky. Forget the' drift of
mountain rain In the spring, and the
flamy torches of Indian paint brush
on the gaunt hills. Forgot Bruce
Landor, and the curious, heartless,
dear ways of love, fbrevcr.

CHAPTER XU

On nn evening within a week of
the time set for Autumn's depar-
ture, Florlnn Pnrr telephoned from
Hector Cardigan's plnco nnd invit-
ed her to go with him to the- Hos-
pitnl.Beneflt Ball thnt night in Krim-
loops. ,'

"Linda-la here with me," Florlnn,
snid. "I had to-come up on business,
but I seo no reuspn why we shouldn't
mix ln'a little pleasure with i t Wo
brdught; our duds nnd we're all
dolled up. We haven't scon any-
thing ol you for two weeks, I'll
rtin out In tho car for you if you Bny
so. How nbout it?" '•••

"X don't know, Florlun," sho tem-
porized. "I'm not much in the mood
for, i t " .

-Oh,' come on!" ho urged her.
"Where's your 'community' spirit?
The natives will jnover forgive you
if you don't support tho cause. Heo-
t,or hns promised to chntctoaus."

Florian laughed In a mcahingtul.
nnlyete which nejltled her dispropor-
tionately.'"! ',";" ." •""."""••• •

"Even you think I ought t<i have.
someone to look after mo," sho ro-
piled. .
• ' . , (TO BE CONTISUED)

Washable Fabrics Attain New '
Place, iix Style .Significance

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

THE high s ty lo-s igni f icance
achieved by wash fabrics during

the last—several years is nothing
loss than cpocimTnking;—Inspired
by the amazing-cottons' and,linens
and | spun rayons , and kindred
wenyes at their command^ design-
ers are turning out wash-apparel
that js writing a thrilling chapter in
fashion history. — • __

Now that we have come to recog-
nize the adaptability of modern

-wn5hables—to-every-phase—of- all=_
purpose wear, _ranging from the

-most-casual.^utilitarian— and^infojN
-jifo, maLto-fQunaJLoccasion, women who

"understand the arl~oi dresTTTro-tecl
ing the urge to pitin their wardrobe
entirely from play and workaday
clothes to formal dinner gowns and
party frocks in terms of smart washi
materials. •

To tell of ithe- multitudinous wash
fabrics producers arc turning out
this season would be a task in vain.
However, there are highspots that
deservb~mehtlonv There are the-
cotton gabardines Jn delectable pas-
tels that tailor beautifully for slack-
suits and sports frocks. Crinkled
seersuckers have taken" a new lease
on life. You can get them in sturdy
weave or—so-exquisitely sheer they
will, prove a delight for summer

^/JCOF. AiTtcTtheTnew piques so high-
ly important this season, you won't
be able to resist the eyelet embroid-
ered versions. The printed . piqus,
too, are lovely.

As to tho fascinating chambrays-
now" so modish (be sure to make a

"Tiote-of~chambfay-fo*-it-is_tteineiu_
dously important) the newer-types
have, been refined to a "degree of
nicety In touch," texture and lovely
coloring that makes them not to be
resisted. The same may be said-of
dimitie_s_ (in demand for both for-
mals. and informals), there is a
crlspness about mbdern_iyjjes that
adds sprightlincss to tho__mbde.
When you seo the dainty afternoon_
and party-frocks fashioned of sweet
ly'feminino Jennie Lind muslins

that strew wee flowerets!In a pretty
confusion of colors over a sheer,
background, it's -a- safe guess you
will be indulging in more than one
of these gay little flatterers. -Wo-
must not forget to call attention to
the stunning huge plaids of sheer
texture. Tfieso arc ^designs to go
anywhere and everywhere this sum-
yjicr» ' • '

When you start out in quest of
washable cotton or .• spun rayon
prints keep in mind that the smart-
est this—season- are in gray-and
white, especially the new polka dots
wfiich~are ainKe"rage~this senson.

-Yellow—and—gray—prints-jrfi_also_
In high fashion. . ^

Another interest ing^ foa tu re
brought out at the wash apparel
show held in phlcago this spring
was the importance of stripes.
Stripes of every conceivable inter-
pretation frorn high-colored' gypsy
and candy stripes to fetching
stripes in pastels", also floral stripes
and^ offier novelty stripes were
stressed throughout the entire_pro-L
gram of vdgulsh washables..

The working of stripes in clever
design has -bqcome a fascinating
pastime with designors. Note how
artfully~8tripes-have-been juggled
•for the dress pictured to, the left
in the illustration" This attractive
model is fashioned of a woven: spun -
ruyon in pencil stripe. The pockets
and front panel reveal a diagonal
working of stripes.

TcTtHiTright in the group, candy
rstripes of r'ough weave turf cloth in
striking colors are manipulated to

-advantage with .the_teault-oj..nchiejt-
ing a most pleasing back vjow as
well as being attractively styled
throughout. ' . " ' • '

The girl _seated in the foreground
has on a frock that boasts a circu-
lar skirt and tho new corselet treat-~
ment at tho waistline. The ma»
terial for this dress Is a spun rayon
sport print that subscribes very cU

-iectively—to-thej_yoguo for novelty
stripes. -•-

(Bcloaoe*by-Western NowspSliei Wnluii:)

Gloves this senson are in.n highly
decorative mood. Even tho , Bim-
plest gloves for ftenornl 'Wear nro
apt to be tucked or shirred or otheKi
wlso cunningly furbclowed. The
eight-inch rich rayonjCnyspun glove
designed by Nntnschn as here pic-
tured eloquently interprets tho pres-
ent trend tpwnrd docprativo detnll,
which in this instance Is expressed
in a henvy lace punelling up the
sides.- The accompanying bag has
the sumo lace applied ns tho long
gloves. This'very chic twosome of
bag and gloves is available in~white,
black or navy, • .

—Flowered-Toes*
Spring flowors in .pastel colors are

painted over the toes to grac^i. t^e
newest stockings for evening wear.
Obviously designed for open-toe3
slippers, they are an intriguing as
well as a decorative'touch. .

Is -
i'—Season'sTFavpfite

Full-length wool coats JUne,d with
a silk print to matcTTan a"ccompany-
ing dress are seen in both casual
and formal afternoon ensembles'; In
the casual group is a red silk print
dress with an all around- pleated,
skirt accented with pleated-pocket
flaps on skirt nijd bodice! • This is
topjpjed by a fitted nnvy wool ^oat
buttoned from neck to hem,' and
lined with tho print of the dress.

A more formal ensemble employs
a Persian pattern silk print for" the
dress, with a gently fiiired. skirt and
softly drnped' nnd ruffled bodice.
Tho nccompnnying full-length .prin-
cess coat of gray wool has elaborate
trapunto embroidory on the sleeves
and bodice.

Print Sheers Are
Smart for Spring

Shades of 'gray and white are
printed in a pldid formatjon on a
sheer dress and jacket ensemble ad-
mirably suited . to spring luncheon
or an afternoon's shopping in town.
Tho jacket is long und fitted and
boasts two -pocket flaps .on: either
side. " The neckline is trimmed with
a Jabpt of frothy white organdy.

Pink roses printed on white tor
l t

_
skirt;, ;are the motif for an afternoon
dress of soft chiffon. A detachable
apron of the pink and black print
ties on over the skirt with a wide
sash and bow to. make it even
more dressy. , .

CHOCOLATE-UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE AN UNUSUAL DESSERT
, (See-Reoip6B-Below>--^— —'• •-

Spring Menus

• Planning meals ^can be funTTT
you'll lot your imagination and.your
conscience' be your guides!.. ' Meal
planning dpes require lmnKirtation
and a bitof originality, .too, if you
don't want the responsibility"of three
_rneals a day to be "
a bore, and three
meals a day with-
out that touch of
"something" dif-
ferent <san be bor-
ing—to you • :as
well as to your
family! A meal
may be properly
and carefully
ilhalancedlir from the standpoint of
protcinsand'earbohydrates and vita-
mins and' minerals—and still be a
drab and uninteresting affair. -»
—That seems to be particularly true-
in spring, when appetites are likely
to be jaded, and you seem to be
running out of menu ideas. And
that's exactly the time to try some-
thing different, a little trick to add
newness and interest to'soups; a
tasty and unusual meat dish; and a
salad-or-dossort-that-makos-use-of
some of the refreshing spring vege-

Just for variety, for instanc'd.'when
I want to serve hot soup ns. ttie. first
course ofj_meui, I combine equal'
parts of ennned consomme _and to-
mato juice, simmer tho resulting
mixture for about 5 minutes with a
bay leaf for flavor, and serve it
very hot with a spoonful of salted
whipped cream sprinkled with
chopped chives or green onion tops.
And I serve green onions and cris
succulent radishes in place of the
relishes I've used all winter. I use
rhubarb_for sauce or for dessert,
just as soon as the price comes down
within reach of my budget; I shred
young caTnrtsr"or- cut them In thin

-sliv.ers>_ancLcxLOkJhem with an equal
amount of onion, sliced-fine; drairt
them und season with salt pepper
and butter. Or I cook carrots and
potatoes togetheif-nifh'd -mash them
just as I would for mashed potatoes,
to serve with the rich brown gravy

of a pot roast, - —
Hero~are" threerspring menus^that

I like. • •
Menu No. 1. u

Corned Beef Hash Patties
Spring Vegetable Salad

Hot Corn Bread.,
- • Jatiubarb-Dessert

Menu No. 2.
Steak Roll^_l_

Mashed-Potatoes and Carrots
Cabbage and^reen Pepper Salad

-.Chocolate Upslde-Down Ca\sjs ^
ltf No. 3. ——

—• Kco»nmrr~Brldge Menu
-,_— Porc,uplno_^_Meat

Ballsll...—

~ tin
Grilled Mush—

. rooms
• Nut Bread

Plum Jelly ,
Mixed dreen Salad

"" • Rhubarb Tarts
'• Corned Beef Hash "Patties,
l IC-ounce can corned-beef hash
% cup chili sauce '
8 slices bucbn (cut in halves) •
Place can of corned beef hash'in

refrigerator und chill thoroughly.
Open can at both ends. Push corned
beef hash out of can, slicing It in
%-lnch slices. Place slices In but-
tered baking pan. Place 2 teaspoons
chill sauce on top of..each slice and
top with two half slices of., bacon.
Bako in a moderately Jiot ovcn-(400
degrees )for 10 minutes pr^unj.11
corned beel hash slices aro .thor-

dlghly heated nnd bucon Is crisp.
Johnny Cake or Corn Bread.

(Makes 1 Johnny Cake)
or -

(12 Corn Menl Muffins)
1% cups yellow (or white) corn

menl (uncooked)
\Vt cup general, purpose flour
•'% cup sugnr . .
1 -teaspoon suit . •
Vi teuspoon soda

,i"Vi teuspoons baking powder
1 "egg ' ' •• \
IVI cups sour milk \
3 tnblespoonFTiuirer (melted) •'
Mix and s(ft dry Ingredients Into

mixing bowl.' Combine _beaten egg,
sour milk and melted butter and add
to dry mixture. Stir lightly and
pour into greased shallow paW muf-

fin tins or corn stick pans. _Bake in
a hot oven (425 degrees) for 25 min-
utes. ' ; ."-.-...-

Steak Eolir • '_:"-•
(Serves 6) • -

, 1 slice round steak.(%' inch thick)
2 tablespoons butter v

_%.lb'; ham (ground) V
% cup thin cream . . _
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
Salt and pepper "— _.,_
Vi ctip bread flour
1 cup canned tomatoes
Wipe steak with damp cloth. Melt

butter lri._frying pan. and brush over
one side of steak... Mix together the
ground ham, cream, and mustard,
and spread- over buttered side of
steak. "Roll like ^a jelly roll, and
secure with skewers or string. Sprin-
kle roll with salt and dredge-wltlu—
flour. Sauto in remaining butter un-
til golden brown. Remove roll to'-.•••
baking dish. Add tomatoes to Wt
in skillet and heat'to boiling. Pour
this tomato mixture over the roll;
cover with a lid and bake ln'a mod-—
crately hot oven (350 degrees) for
XVi to 1% hours, or until tender.

Chilled Rhubarb Dessert. •
For an extra-special fruit dessert -

try fteJtollowlngrTo one pound pf •
rhubarb it cut in ^-incfi~pleces';7;aad,"rr

-lcupsugar.-JA-cuD-oraqgQ.jiilco and-
1 tablespoon grated orange rind and
cook in a double.boiler 30 minutes
or until tender. Serve cold. •

Rhubarb Cream Tarts,
1 tablespoon butter '
2 cups rhubarb (diced).
lVt cups, sugar___ - '
2 tablcspoons-icornstarclr— - •
2 eggs (separated).- .̂

. _.y4..cup thick sweet cream • \
%-tcaspoon salt —. •; , '——

p "butter, add rhubarb", and 1
cup of the sugar. Cook, slowly for

about 10 minutes
or until the rhu-
barb Is soft Com-
bine remaining
fourth-cup of sug-
ar with'the corn-
starch, the well
beaten egg yolks,
cream and salt.

Add tn frnit mlvlnyp nfld f.Ql^k I'lffl
thick (about 3 minutes). Pour Into -
baked tart shells. Top with meringue
made from the 2 egg whites, beaten-—:
stiff, with 4 tablespoons sugar beat*
en in. .Bake In a slow oven (300 de-
grees) until brown (about 18 min'
utcs). - •' .

Chocolate Upslde-Down Cake.
1% cups cake flour
% cup granulated sugar' , ,

•2 teaspoons^TJaTnnjjf'pb'wder ~ -
Vi teaspoon salt > ; .

...1 sq. bitter chocolate-(1 oz.) —•—
j "2~;ta-bICsijuUM^bnttcr *—' •-
— *hi cup-milic ~ " !~~"'—•
—; 1—teaspoon vanilla_extr.actj

"~%~cup broken nut tneStt:—; , " •
_i.table'spoQns_Cocoa

'-cup '^ p g
_li_ciip-granulated sugar- i-i-
%ltea'spoon salt ' "
1" cup boiling water.

Sift and measure the flour. Then
sift flour, % cup granulated sugar, •
baking powder and salt together into .
a mixing bowl. Melt together-the
chocolate and butter; mix with the
milk and vanilla. Stir. Into tjje dry'*
Ingredients. Add nuts and Wend
thoroughly. Pour into a well-greased
cjcop layercake pan.

Topplng-i-Now mix together the
cocoa—brown-sugar and the. % cup
granulated suga'r nnd salt Spread
this over the-top of tho cake batter.
Over all pour the cup o*f"boiling "wa-
ter and plnco In n moderate oven,
(350 degrees) to bake 1 hour.

This is n rich chocolate cake with
a] chocolate snuce underneath. Turn
It out for Serving. It Is best served .
slightly wnrm with whipped cream,

i'oronplne—Meat Balls.
(Serves 6)

1 pound 'beef (ground)
1% cups rice (ur\cook;ed)
% cup bncon (diced)

. 1 tablespoon onion (minced)
1 tablespoon green pepper,.

(chopped) , '. \ '
% teaspoon salt •
Dash pepper \
1 No. a can tomatoes . '.._,, .-

Mix all iharedients thoroughly In
order given. . Form Into small meat
balls.' Place in greased"BaTclng dlsTi
and, coyer with tomatoes;" Cover bak- [
ing dish. Bake approximately 1 Mi
hours, in a moderate oveo. (850 de^
grees). •:..._... •
(Reloaied by Woolorn Ncwipnper Union.) '.

I
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' Clubs, organllatlons and all so-
cieties may list their future events,
under this beading without charge.
Send In- your -dates to THE BUN
and avoia~later-oonMot«JJ»rO-UgtaJthUL

. column.

.'Apr. 26 (PrL)—Iaons331ub,^week-
jy.supper meeting. Half Way House,
Route 29, 6:30 P. Mr". .

Apr. - ?6 (Pd.)—Old fashioned
dance and country store, auBpices
Regional P.-T. A., High. School gym-
pnctnrfi, 8 P . M. •
- Apr. 29 (Mon.)—Meeting, Soft
Ball Iieague, flrehouse^8 P. M.
'• April 30 (Tuea.) —^Business meet-
ing, Epworth. League, Methodist
Church, 8 P . l t - ' • ~:
'May 1 (Wed.)—Women's Guild,
meeting', St. Stephen's parish, house,
Mlllburn, 1:30 P. M.

May 1 iWed.)—Ladles' Benevolent
Society, meeting, Presbyterian
Qb»p«l 2=30 P. M.

May 1 (Wed.)—Track meet. Re-
gional vs? Weequahic, home, 3:30.
P. M,_.

May "X (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
~meetlrjg,r lodge~rooms;~Millburnr 8

..,.: rooms.. ? : : ; .
May 2 (Thurs.)—American Lo-

Tglon, Jneetlhg, Quinzel HalV:8 P. M.
May .3 (FrD—D. -of A., meeting,

Quinzel Hall, 8 P . M .
; May 6 (Bun.)—Annual Com-
munion T y ;
oiety, William Pitt,. Chatham, 9 A.
M. (Mass at S t f ames ' nChurch,
7:30 P. M.) J ~

['ay~6-(Mon.)—Rosary-Altar So-
« : meeting, S t 'James rectory,

8 P. M. . •"•—
May 8 (Wed.)—Ladies Aid Society,

meeting, Methodist Church, 2:30
P.MT — __ .

May 8 (Wed.)—Track- meet, Re-
Blonal^vs._tjnden, away, 3:30 P. M.
-..May 8 (Wed.)—Townafilp7~Cpm-'

.—r- :
: M8THONOE STUDENTS
Springfield students on the latest

Honor Roll,* follow: Freshmen,
highest honor to Elaine Hunt;

mlbhael, Ruth Clark. Mary. Bono,
•Alylna Eickhoff, Marjorie Oeiger,
Eleanor Hall, Rosemary" Koonz,
Jrepe • Lamb, Eleanor Menzler,
M^ichaero'Such and June Spelcher;
sophomores, highest honor to
Sylvia- Schaffer, Johanna Teuscher,
jtar'old _Shaw and John Teuscher;
honors,. SVed Danneman, John
KibeMjng. Alice Valentine, Johanna
Veefklnd and Sherman Williams. -

Juniors, honors,-Arlene-BnshVna'n,'
' Sophie Gerdes, Murlei-Btois6r«aren
---Nclsojv̂ Bm~8mifch~~and Lillian Welsj

-^liHIbrs, ^highest • honor- to Richard
penkert,

Tiennoxr hohorai__Maureen -Beers,
Dorothy Boehm_and^Lillian Robert-
son. • ....• • •• .

Girl Scout

Activities

. G i r l Scout Troop No, 2 of Ray-
mond Chisholm school will spend
tomorrow at the scout tower In
Watchung Reservation. Leaving

• 8prlngneld~about 10 A. M:; they will
cook a picnic lunch at the tower,
and follow this with games. Mrs,
Carlyle Richards and Mrs. Edward
Chlovorou will lead the group.
About 35 girls are expected to at-
tend.- r . _' '__

i, / The Scout Commltteo will meet
Monday May 13 at 3 P. M. In the
borne of Mrs. William C. Cosgrove
of 115 South Maple avenue. Final
plftns will bo made at the meeting
tor; ttie Investiture service which
will,-be held sometime in May to
award Tenderfoot pins. to more than
70v girls Who 'are Just becoming
Scouts. Mrs. Harry, H. Spencer,
chajrman of the scout committee,

-WilL conduct the meeting. Plans
will also be discussed for a Olrl
Scout Rally to be held in June for
further awards and other activities;

mittee, meeting, Town Hallr8 P. M.
May 9 (Thurs.)—Sunshine So-

ciety, meeting, home of 'Mrs. Wil-
liam _8toeckle, Millbufn,'-'2:30 P. M.
— May—9 "(Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M^___-_
.^May 10 (Fri)—Mother-daUghter
banquet, Young Women's Service
Club and Alethea Bible Club, M. E-
Church, 6:30 P. M . -

May 13 (Mon.)—Regional meet,
Orange District of Lions Club,
Ohantlcler, Millburn, 6:30 P. M._

May 13 (Mon.)—Springfleld Re-
publican Club, meeting,- Quinzel
Hali.ffP. M.
l.-May 13 (Mon.)—Regional Booster
Club, meeting, Regional- High
School, 8 P. M. ' . ' )

May 13 (Mon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, St. James' rectory,
8 P . M . ' . ,

May 14 (Tuesr)"^Red~Cross trus-
tees, meeting," home of Mrs. H. G.
Morrison, 44 South- Maple avenue,
IP. M. • • . ' • " '

May 14 tTues;)—Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting, lodge

,-Mlllburn,-8L,P. M_ : — ^
May ;15 (Wed.)—Fire Department,

meetlrigrflrehouse7~8~PrM."
May 16 (Wed.)—Regional Board

of Education, meeting, High School,
8 P. M. :

-May-15-(Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, TownHall, 8 P. M. (Tqwn-
ship~Commlttee, following, 9_IL_M.)

May i6 (Thurs.)—Women's For-
eign Missionary: Society, meeting,
home pf_«_Mrs. Malcohn Leonqrdr 19
Molter avenue, 2:30 P. M.

May ,21 _ (Tues.)r—Primary, elec-
tion, polls open from 8 A. M.- to" 9
P. M.
_May .21- (Tues.)—Chow mem sup-

per, Epworth League," Methodist
C h u r c h . 6 : 3 0 P . M . _ , • • _ _

May 28 (Tues,)—Spring Institute,
W. C.-T. U., morning and afternoon
sessions, M t h d i t O h h ^ ^

o
TW. W«ek In HM.
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Two optimists, Boy Scouts Ken-
neth Hoagland and Robert Marshall
ha^'returned from a-flvct-day-hltch-
hlKirig- trip to Washington.' and
back havlngrsgent a total~of only"
two dollar;!,— They~carried.n-br^SF
blankets, - an. axe, bacon, biscuit, and.
pancake flour. and^-enough-geoatinfi.
:£flUlBmfent-tacnable them-to camp
-out on thetyayf^'TRey^startecTout
with $6 and roturned with $4. -The
'trip - included visits to the White
House, the Smithsonian Institute,
tho .Capitol building and other in-
teresting sights in Washington,

• * * -

A large crowd gathered for .tho
groundbreaking ceremonies for tho
new edition to bhe, Methodist Epis-
copal Church, and witnessed Rich-
ard Trlvett, 89,' oldest member of
the congregation, turn over tho first
shovelful of dirt. • •

• •_ •
Arrangements wore completed for

tho Father and Son "Banquet to be
held in tho Methodist Episcopal
Church. Mayor Wilbur M. Selander
was to be toostmoster. A program
of entertainment was prepared by
the pastor, Rev. Raymond E. Neil
and Robert E! Marshall.

UROAJDCAST SUNDAY,

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem's Church of the- Air program
will feature a service under tho
auspices of the Christian Science
Church Sunday^ at noon. Arthur
Perrow, former "First Reader" of" a
Christian Science Church, will con-
duct the. program which, originates
in Chicago, and may bo heurd here
.through Station WABC.

SEND 1>I YOUR NEWS

Mountainside Activities

REORGANIZING LIBRARY
MOUNTAINSIDE — Reorganiza-

tion of the local Library Board, and
election of new officers will be car-
ried but .by-Trustees of the Moun-
tainside library Tuesday evening^
May 7. Mrs. Henry Weber, secre~
tary of the board, has sent out
bulletins announcing the reorgan-
ization. . _

The library was formerly spon-
sored by the local P.-T. A., but is
now under-direct control-of Its own
board of 12 members; headed by
Charles Brokaw, president._ The
librarian, Mrs. McFeeley of West-
field, who -has been serving to the
library since November was formally
presented to the board at a meet-
ing.Tuesday-night in the Mountain-
side, school where the library is lo-
cated. A total of 8,000 books are
now available in the library, 100.
of-these^havlne just been received.
Hours are'from 10-A. M. to 3:30
P. M.

WON CHAMPIONSHIP
M O U N T A I N S I D E — Andrew

JSchneller, 14, student in .the eighth
grade of • the Mountainside school,
JinflJson of. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Schneller of New Providence road,
was-crowhed_school_jnarble_cham-T

pibn last Thursday when" he de-
feated both John Edwards; also an
eighth grader, in the finals of the
Senior: division1 of the school-wide
championship, and Charles McKay,
champion of the Junior division.
Schneller was presented with a sil-
ver medal in-'Tecognltion of the
championship, and McKay received
a-bronze medal. The champ will
represent Mountainside in the coun-
ty tournament in Warlnanco Park
May 4. r

PERSONAL MENTION—"""
Scoutmaster Russe.lL_Knapp will

be the_speclal guest of a birthday
party in his honor in the Moun-
tainside school tonight, to be given
-by—the-members-of- the Boy Scout
troop of which he is leader.

About 15 members of tho Moun-
tainside Clovers basketball team
concluded—their season officially
last night with a party at the; home
of Uieir coach, Charles G. Wadas,
on Springfleld avenue.

Harry__ Behlau, freshman, and

Continental Post, American lie-
TBion, helped swell the funds,of the
local Finnish Relief Committee this
week with a contribution of $30
which represented a portion of the
receipts from the minstrel show,
"Stuff;,and Nonsense" presented on
March 29. Complete ffl.turns from
the deluxe party sponsored by tho
committee have-not yet been" made
available. It Is estimated that the
not proceeds will rSuch the- $175
mark. —r^ -'—•

Additional individual subscribers
|o the fund have be-on listed by
J3arl H. Richards, treasurer, as fol-
lows: Mrs. Harriet Falsen, Howard
Johnson Restaurant, _.and Mrs.
Charles_A.

borough, are . listed^ on the recent
Honor Roll at Regional High School,
Springfield. i . - - ' -

A country store which sells re-
freshments and various— articles
typical of a rural general .store, will
feature the old fashioned swingaroo
dance tonighT of Regional Parent-
Teacher Association in the High
-School gymnasium. -Mrs. Elwood
-Garmioha«lr-<)hairman-of-theT-agn'irrj

announces that bleacher seats "will

Unicm-Ch^pel-
— • Mountainside, N. J. -

JRBV. . ROLAND OST, Pantor
Sunday School, 3:15 P. M.
Younit people's meotlng, 7 P. M.
Kvohin£ Borvloo, 7:45 P. M.

Sermon will be delivered Sunday
evening- by Prof. Slater of tho
Blopmfleld Seminary.

A joint meeting of the Ladles' Aid
Society, and ihe Home Department
was hold in the Chapel Wednesday
afternoon. "Spiritual Cake" was
the topic ~6T"a talk- given by Mrs.
Grace Durr, president of the Union
County-home department.'

© — -

EmploymenirAfcl-

Told To Seniors
"Getting; a Job" was_ toe topic

of. a talk b̂y KdwaYdTHe^Benrguld-
oiwe director of tho Pefth Amboy
schools before Regional High School
senlors_Tuesday,-as.part-Of_a_sariJes.

programs stx>nsored by
the placement bureau of the school.
Members of -the class will have a

•program to consider—letter's of ap^
jpllcation April 30. "On May 7p-Post--
-nmster-Otto-$V Heinz will speolc on

i i t l t l lit -Bivil~Ser'vlce.Vl

Professor—Rex Cunllffo of Rutgers
University, former. presldJrfforTKb
National Vocational"Gutdttnce Asso-.
clatlonf^lll talK~May 14 oh "The-
Whlte '

Dr-Joseph-Seay of Rldor College,
Trenton, will address the group
May 21 with-.the subject, "Possibil-
ities'In the Working World." The
series will end May 28 with a talk
on tho responsibilities of a young
adult In community life. It is ox-
pocted that Freeholder Lee S_Rigby
will speak at this time.

Subjects, which have been in-
cluded, in tho series since it com-
menced In January ore: Personality
development, job" hunting methods,
the work of tho schools placement
bureau, "tho after-graduation ex-
periences of two Regional graduates,
methods of filing out employment
applications, and others.

SPORTSMEN ELECT
Tho Union County Trout, Pro-

tective Association olected tho fol-
lowing officers at its annual' ban-
quet recently: President, J. D,
Holmes of Westfleld; vice-president,
William E. Emond of Qranford;
treasurer, Charles B. Latendorf • of
Cranford, ar>d secretary, William J,
Thompson,' Jr., of ..Springfleld.
Among tho guests who won prizes
at the association banquet wero
Edward Galvin' and • Township: Clerk
Robert D. Treat-of-8prlngflejdp, nnri
Cliff Hunt, a former resident, who
received a $15. fly rod in the draw-
ing df awards.1. ; .

HAPPY BIKTHDAV
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

27—Miss Dorothy Heckel
28—Mrs. W. Linden
30—Miss Elizabeth Everet

MAY:. ', ,. -
1—Mrs. Robert Lalng
2—Miss Hilda Bahr

, 5—WilUam Lenehan
7—Arthur -Brahm
8^-Edward Gangware

„- ,9—Donald PIttenger
15—Jean Crickenberger

•Thomas Doyle
KJ-̂ -Miss Frances Boynton

Joseph Von Borstel
17—Charles Doyle . .

Alfred Heckel _
Shirley Lantz.

21—Mrs. Charles' Rlnker
Miss Evelyn Weber .—
Eleanor' Pittenger

Legion Contributes To

DANCE TONIuflT OP
HiGH SCHOOL P.-T. A.

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever~ueeded.
2. 5c bus fare-to Union Center.
3. Equitable telephone toll

charges to Elizabeth and
Newark. .^..

4. Postal-carrier delivery.
Offiee.

Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sore-spots.

An active Board of Trade to
stimulate "Buy in Spriag-
fleld."

Full-time position for the
township clerk's office.

Encouraging clean industry,
to Increase tax ratables.

A county park.

6.

10.

WCTlTOutlines
- Causes of Crime

That, over thirteen million .chil-
dren under twelve years of age re-
ceive-no •religious instruction, and
that over 30,000 villages are with-
out pastors of any church affiliation
were cited Tuesday "afternoon at the
monthly meeting of the local W. C.
TrXT.~ln—the-home-o£--Mrs.-Frank
Bohl, 18 Morris avenue, as answers
to the question, "Why So Many
erlmes?" It was also pointed out

•wereTcfrffirrto'

liquor traffic for fear of off ending
members of their congregations.

Mrs. Charles Huff conducted the
devotional exercises at the meeting
and during the business session,
plans were laid for1 the local In-
stitute to be held May_28 with a
"morning and an afternoon session.
The—committee named In charge
consists of Mrs. Charles Huff, "Mrs.
Fred Brown and Mrs. Mark M
Brady.

Placing "mite-boxes—In all the
school classrooms for the benefit of
the "Ohildfen's Crusade" to aid the
children of exiled parents in
Europe was discussed;—A-rcply from
a letter sent to the late D. Frederick
Burnett, A. B. C. commissioner, was

rived from the alcoholic beverage
tax were contributed to the New
Jersey's poor; as had been stated in
tho "Distiller's Bulletin." Burnett's
letter replied that tho money, over
severi^milllon dollars, was not di-
rectly used for relief-purposes, but
went~ into .the ' general Treasury

tie"provided 'for" those "who ' do~ not
wish to participate in the dancing.
Free bus_^;transportatlon_ls . being
furnished persons in the district liv-
ing' out: of Springfield. Coach Bill
Brown Is"In charge of transportar.
tlon.

RALLY MONDAY FOR
D. OF A. COUNCILS

Union County District, Daughters
of America, will hold a Jennie-L-
More Patriotic Rally Monday at 8
P. M. in Public School 'No. 8 on
West "Blancko" street, Linden. Dis-
trict deputy state councilor Emma
Maxwell will direct the rally, as^-
slsted_by_the local chapter deputy
state-councilors whichnwlll include
Mrs. Lillian McQueen of the local
chapter. "" • : —

ELECTED AT COLLEGE

Donald F. Flomer, EQJI of Mr. and
Mrs, Carl H. Flemer of 182 Meisel
avenue, a junior at Cornell Uni-
vflrslfcy, Ifrrmpa, N, Y., has been
elected circulation manager of "The
Cornelllan," the. University—year-
book and Sonior classbook. Flemor,
.who will be .aeUve on Jjhe-staff•• for
noxTTyctnvis a Student; In 4S
and-Soionces departmenfcjL

SUN

"StTNTspbTrTsaTe" every Friday
afternoon_at thei-followlng~news-
^iSids in SprlngflQld; McDonaiigh'sr
234 Morris avenue^ Buikalew*s, 247̂
Morris avemifU_Shack's, 279 M6rris
avenue; Phillips', 161 Morris ave-
nue; Fritz Gessner's, 19 Morris ave-
nue; Paul Maddelena, Millburn ave-
nue, near Morris avenue and Lud-
wig's. South Springfleld and Ever-
green avenues. In Mountainside,. at
Bllwise's, 1 SprlngfloW road, and
Soskln's, 899 Mountain avenue. •

PURINA GROWENA
You'll.have big, vigorous pullets
and get lots of fall eggs — if you
feed your birds a properly balanced-
growing feed instead of letting
them go on a hit and miss ration.

Come in, get a supply of
Purina Growena—it's the-proper
feed tcLfollow up Purina Startena.
Wchave Putkia Growena in
st6ck jmd will
be happy to
serve you.

s
LAWN .SEEDS - FERTILIZERS
HORSE, CATTLE & POULTRY

" "FEEDS

. 697 Valley Street
Majplewood, N. J.

Tel. SO. ORANCiE 2r6080

» • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • » • • • ' • • • • , » » • • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • • <

Automobiles
MOUHIH'AVM. MOYOIl CAtt CO., INC.

Chryslor, Plymouth
Ooneral Uepalrs

166 Morris Avo., HprliiKiluld
Ulllburn 6-0320

Auto Repairs
llody and l^undor Wofk
Day oV Nltfht Towhitf uml Uoud Borvlco

J O E G1UMM
Covaii Urltltfu l td . , , uuur M o n i . Avo.

"Mlllburn 8-3047 •

Battery & Radio
B a t t e r y uind~ ttudlo Balea iin
V,tLBda TiH^ma. ('itr t l t

Repalra,
HprtiiBtt«U llutU.ry *--
lOat, 192« •!•. ID.
246.Morrl» X\m, t

lo Htorc
a.'Prop.

Insulation
UIAATHJ t NOW — .

Bavu up to 26% in fuel coat by having
your haunt* Inuulutod with mlun. p«UoU
poured In by experienced mqn. Worlt
Buurunteed. Aik for oatlmute.

. TUOMAB J. KDOM
HU Wallbortf Avo. Weattleld, N. J.

Phone WeBtflold S-1030 J s

|5hoe Repairing
Idicpert Hhoa liubulldlnir

tiport Kootwour, ull sty lev, for Qrowln*
OlrlH and Ladles—Il.BO

COLANTONK'H FAMILY BI1OU HTOBK
lCstab. U Yoariii 2U-A Morrla Avo.

Welding & Grinding
Uuwu p
' At). Kin(1

MOWBSS
. . ' II.JB -and <ip
Now located |tt.B*v«n Drldg* Road,

near Morris Avenue '

Funds.
During the study pprlodrthe case,

of a 19-yeat-old girl, daughter of
ia-fine family wEo leamedtodrink
on a cruise from California1 to New
Yorfc. thro.ugh the Panama Canal
was cited as an example in which
the use of alcoholic beverages al-
most caused deathr The girl, be-
sides . losing. liex_truixk Jjec&iise _ she
had forgotten to check it while in-
toxicated, also almost lost her life
from_alcoholism.

LEGAL NOTICE

TOlVNHHir OF HPBINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE. AUTHORIZING
THR BALK OF CKRTAIN LANDS
NOT NRKDED FOB PUBLIO USE.
AT PRIVATE SALE, DURING A
PERIOD OF SIX MONTHS FKOM
THE EFFECTJLVE DATE HEREOF,
AND FIXING • THE MINIMUM
PRICE AND TERMS FOR THE
HALK THEKKOF, AND PROVIDING
FOR THE PUBLICATION • OF A
LIST OF 8AID PROPERTIES AND
THEIR MINIMUM PRICES.,
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of Tho TownBhlp of Spring-
field, In the County of Union:

SECTION 1: That the lands doacrjbed,
on—the—annexed—list—marked-Schedule
"A" and made a part hereof which Bald
lands are not noedod for public use,
shall be Bold at prlyato sale during a
.period of ...six (6) monthH from tho
'erfeottve date of thlo ordinance.

SECTION 2.—The-price- fixed oppoelte
th**~property~-deoerlb©d~on— the—annexed-
lint Is the minimum sale prlco for which
the said property- may bo sold1 during
aatd portctd, and,the said Hut and min-
imum price are hereby; published In "ac_-
aiordanco—with—th«—provUlonn—of—ChVp j
ter 300 of the Pamphlot -Laws of 1938.

-awh__ the uiarK-^B-nnrBctBTr^o--iroBt-Hnirt-
Itnt In the Municipal BuildlnR-- in~naid
Townehlp, and~at tho same tlmo. ho shall
obtain and havo avatlablo In his offlco
additional copies of said Hat for dis-
tribution to parties Intorosted In tho
purchase of the snld property,

SKCTION 3. All sales mudo hcroun-
dô - shall- be made for cash, provided,
however, that the Townahlp" Commltteo
>nay accopt an offer to purchase tho
said property on- tho following torms
and conditions: Tho paymont of fifty
(150%) por cent of the amount of the
purchaso price on, tho accoptanco of tho
offer, one-half •" of tho bnlanco within
Xhroo months fro»n the date -of the ac-
ceptanoo and tho ontlro balance to bo-
como payablo six months aftor"Uiu jtc-"
ceptanco of tlio offer; all offers to pur-
chase, either for cauh o'rTUpon crodlt^
shall be made to tho Township Com-
mitted--In—writing, algnod by tho pur-
ohawwvand Nno sale shall bocomq binding
until accepted und ratified by tho Town-
ship Committee at a regular meeting.

SECTION 4. Upon tho ratification of
any sale made hereunder, the proper
offloerfl of Jthe Township are hereby au-
thorized and "iflroclod to execute and
deliver to the purchaser, upon rocolpt of
payment of tho full purohitso prlco, u,
good antj, BUffloIont Ba'rgaln- and .Sulo
Deed conveying the said premluen to the
purohaser. . ~~

SECTION S. This ordinance shall tako
effect Immediately upon final paumigo
and publication In accordance with law,

SCHEDULE "A"
MAIN STREET

Block
7

Lot Numlwr
6.

Mlnlinum-
Siile
1'rlco

^800,00

I, II. D. Troat, do horoby cortlfy that
tho forogolntf'1 Ordlnanco wun1 Introduced
•for—flret—roadlnar—ftt̂ -ar—roaular—inootlnK-
of tlio Tpwnuhlp Cummlttoo of thu
TownHhlu -.of - Sprlngflold, --.In -tho -CouulKL
of Union and Stato of Now. Jersey, hold
on Wodnosday evonThif, April 24th, 1JM0,
und thut -tho Haiti Ordinance ahull bo
uubmlttod for oonHldoratlon and llnal
pnmiago at u roff.ulur mootlnir of tho
mild Townnltlp Comlnlttoo, to bo hold on
Wt'dnouduy ovonlng, May 8th, i"940 In
tho - Sprlnfffleld Municipal Bulldlni; at
H- P. lyl.r Daylight Savlriir'Tlmo, at which
tlmo and pluco any' portion or parsons
IrUorostqd thoroln, will ho" iflv.on un op-
portunity to. bo ..iioard .coucornlniE HUCII
Ordinance, . ' — •'

Dntod- April 2C, 1040. •
II. D. TKIilAT,'

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION .

• AN OJUDIIfANCH! TO VVK. TIIK
- WNK TVNI>-ORAJ>M ANI) I'ROVIDK

FOB l l l l t • INSTALLATION OF
C'ONCUKTK CUHIW AND CON-
CUM'K CUJTTKRS.. A1LONO BOTH-
NIDKH OF MAROV AVUNUK FROM
MOKUIH • AVICNUK TO HKVKltNA
AVKNUE.—A DISTANCB OF AI>-
W10XIMATKI.Y BBO FRBT_ WITH
CONCRETE 0UKJ1.4, O'lNOKKB UV
14 1NCIIKH AND CONCKETJ5 GMT-
TKIIS, 0 INCIIK« I«Y 18 INCIIICH,

- A S A lOCAlIMPllOVKMBNT AND
TJIIC 4'OWNSim>>8 "HKAItK OF
TIIK COST THEUKOF TO IIK'
ASSKSSKI) A<1AINHT_'HUC I'IU)l>-
KKTy BKNI5FIT1CD BV HAI1J-IM-
I'UOVKMKNT. .

nis .TT-^QUDJUNISD. by tho Towniihlp
Cominltteo or- thu Townuhlp of< Spi'lnK-
(lold^—hi-tho County of Union:

Section 1: Thut tho lino and _i;riulo
of thn curbH aloni; both_jildoH of Mul'cy
Avonuo^ from' Mo'rrlH Avonuo* to" Hovuvna
Ayf'nuer a distance of upproxlmately
GGO- foot, bo und the tuinio 1H horoby
OKtublliihoil an tho'Muino' hi liilij out iintl
nhowh on tho map urrrnwoil hereto und

-mudo^it-im.Et-.thoroof, und untltlod 'Tro-
poued WTPTXi Curb and Clutter Ira-
tirovoment—.»m—Mai'tvy—Avonuo, HprlnK-

1 'rowiiBhlp, -Union Co.,- N. J." •:—r
Section •«: That tlvoro"lihall bo laltl

"iind coniitriicted^-ulonH: Alarcy Avontio
-concreto ourbH. und concr.oto Butt'orH~iori.
tho line und grud^-heroln—iiiitu_l}llBhod_.in
accol'dujiuQUWlth tho upecltloutlons pro.-
pui'od by tho To.wnHhlp lQniflnoor now-on

"tlio In tho offlo»-of tho Townahll) Clork_
Het'Uou'S: Thi'.iWorltH ProirroHij Admln-

iHtrutlon huu approved, thu application
for tutfjlutunco lu tho construction of this
lmprovumout l;i tlio sum of $1,800.00

-und tho. prfufTaifu of thlu ordlnunco Is
niudicatod upon tho t'onnul notice of
approval of tho suld application, and
tho uald Improvomont, Insofar as tho
part of tho-opst to bo- borno by tho
Township la concerned, shall' bo iistiouuod1

ugulhur nns proporty benefited, by tho
said Improvetnunt, U\ uccorduncu.-with
law. v

H.sitlon It "Tho jorlod of usefulness of
tho Maid Improvomont Is hereby dotur-
mlnotl to bo at loaut twenty (20^ yuuru,
iittjl tho supplemental debt statument re-
quired by law has boon duly mndo by
thnrTownBhip-'lVeutiurer-aMd-IUod-lli-tho
offtoo of tho Townnhlp Clerk and -such
stiliumtuit shows thut the dross debt
dollnod In Section J0:l-70 or Title 40,
ltcvlaed Statutes of Now - Jersey, 10117,
Is Inoreused. by thu sum of iuoo.00 by
the ISBUimeo of tho bonds or notos uu-
thorWud by thlu ordinance and the
amount of Indebtedness will be within
all' debt UmltB us* urescrlbed by law,

HeoUoa fit Thiu ordliiuncu shull tako
uffect Iminedlatoly upon llnal piuiuuifo
und advertisement in accordance with
law.

:i, H.'D. Treat, do horoby tiortlfy that
tho fortigolng Ordlnunco wu» Introduced
l'or It rut road 1 tig at u regular mooting
of tho Township Commlttoti of tho
TownuhIy of Bprlngtlold, lu tho County
uf Union und Utato of Now Joi-Hoy, hold
on Wudnouday ovetilng, April 24th, 11)40,
and that thu Haiti Ordlnauco uHall. bo
MUbmlttod for con slci oral Ion und ft hat
pamiuge. a t - u regulur muutlng o( tho
Maid Tow Hi/flip Cpiiimitttto, to-bo hold on
• W 0 d n 6 f l 3 y " h l 7 ~ M ^ 8 t h 7 ~ r D l D ~ n 'y g y 7
tha .Jj^rJngflold Municipal Uulldlng at
q P. M., Daylight Uavlng Thnu, at which
tlma_aml—iilaco nay—poroon or porsonu
lutereated therein, will be given, un op-
portunity to bo hoard uonuomltig such

l
DiUod-Aprll SB,'1". 19-40. .

• . , - • * . R. IX. THEAT,
• . - f Township Clorlt.

DinneF
(Continued from Pace One)

Peigelbeck. *7 !1
•Edwin Coburn of Springfield, an-

other father, , complimented the
chapter on. Its phenomenal growth
since ltsr start and told of his son's
experiences With the course which,
-JT3 SBII 'p[O juait u Xjuo n2nomiu-
ready taken-a leading place among
P. F; A7"clrcles in the State.

Exercises opened with a song led
by Mrs. Lou S. Lawshe and the in-
vocation by Rev. Dr. George A. Ug-
gett, pastor of the Springfleld Pres-
byterian Church. Opening—cere-
monies by officers of the chapter
followed, and George Johnson, FPA_
chapter" president, "master of~cerc-"
monies, welcomed the guests. Pro-
fessor Harry Sampson of Rutgers
University,-congratulated the chap-
ter on its preparations for the ban-
quet, the printed programSj celling-
and table decorations and the hats
and ribbons worn by .the waitresses,
girls in the; Home Economics de-
"partmeriK —

. Professor O. E. , Kaiser, also of
Ruigers, stressed the value of the
-puqjoso-of-tho-meetlng1_to_train In
leadership^and to strengthen stu-
"dent-parent—ties;—Professor Edwin-
Bearer, another Rutgers Instructor,
pointing himself out as a ''follower"
-for-4ho-ovcn}ngr-montionod-Jiie-lm—
portance of bflifig— gnnrl' fnll^wers
^&q50lRjlnB===to -̂̂ good—leadershipv-
Lauren Archibald, advisor of New
Brunswick Chapter, and Philip
ftlampi, advisor of Woodstown
Chapter who came with six chapter-
members from South Jersey, brought
greetings. David Tudor, an P.' P.-A.
member now~a student at Rutgers,.
was, also Introduced. . »

Supervising Principal Warren W.
Halsey stressed the importance" of
training young men to. work with
their hands. . The work of the world
is largely manual, he said, and high
"schools err when they turn out
graduates fitted only for-white collar
jobs. . He cited several cases in
whicrT"students had found a new
interest In high school as a result
of the agricultural course and P. F.
A. work. ;A. B. Anderson, district
clerk of the Springfleld school sys-
tem, also, said that the agricultural
training filled a need.

After the initiation which fol-

lowed, • Greenhand _<flrgt rank In"
P. F ; A.) John Metz spoke on "My
Future In V V. A.". Musical se-
lections were played throughout the
evening by Michael and William
Laniz, the latter being a chapter
member. Fallowing adjournment,
motion pictures were shown of con-
struction of the brooder house which
novstands In the rearflUEtegional
High School, and.is actively used by
agricultural course members;

The dinner was prepared and
served under the direction of the
Misses Margaret L.-Maitland, Agnes
G. Heard and Alma La Roe of the
faculty staff.

=wsm ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
for twenty3our vybrds.
Other rates on applica-
tion. ": v .

-Owing; to the. great expense
involved In postage, stationery
and billing of small-charges,
our customers are asked U>
pay cosh on order. However,
telephone orders will be ac-
ceptedfrom responsible par-
ties, Eui prompt~reinUtance"ls~
requested.

i
WANTED TO BUY

HIGH GUT IMUC1CS paid for old sllvar,
lilnloil ware, mlam. chlnn, _ brlo-n-brao

nnd antiques. Kurnlturo und antlqiws
hoUL'ht, sold und Qichunnod. Cubinot
mnklnff -and rennlshlnff. Summit Auo-
•tiun Rooms, 96-9S Summit' Xve., Sum-
mit. Phone SUmmlt 6-2118.

ROOM FOR RENT

KUHNISHBD ROOM to r6nt, private
family. Call evonlngs, ,26 Hans,haw

Avo., SprlnBfloIdr N. J.

KOOM, two wllidoWB,
uu_(ioHi)lbla to buttjinoD, ronHomiblo. l u -

qulro first . Moor, 17 Honuhaw Avo.,
Siirlnicflold, N. J.

PIANO TUNING

YOUIl PIANO tunod, 12. lloglnald
Bolchor, Chatham. . Tol. "Chatham

4-2344. 26 yoars oxperlonco.

FOR BALE

OWNBR MOVING, must Boll good Frlgl-
dalro, maplo bad room sulto, reauon-

ablo. Inquire 21 Brook St., Spring- _
flold, N, J. ' • _ .

ARE' PRIVILEGED: -JD

"POINTMENT v
UJORS FOR /., GEORGE
•JENSEN HARD MADE"
".SILVER AND : ROYAL. : '
_^ COPENHAGEN
--•'" PORCELAIN: "^~~

EDMISTON
330 SPRINGFIELD AVE,
- _ ^ SUMMIT •

CHEVROLET OWNERS!
Get our monthly

INSPECTION:
It costs less to keep '.'-:

-your car In A- l condition

and yoii get far morê  satirfactory performance.. :

. . •. Drive in, now, and let us give your Chevrolet:
a complete inspeption—FREE. Expert, spe-
cially trained Chevrolet mechanics give Genuine
Chevrolet Service. N

SIEFART-REES CHEVROLET, INC.
315 Springfield Ave. Summit 8-1551, 1552 Summit, N. J.

-HM0H VON-BIMlTAnT I-.- AinicY- EDwv nnma, j n .
Seo. Sdlos Msr.

CHIAM CHATEAU
Featuring:

HUBER, THE ORE AT MAGICIAN
^ N A L S O OTHER ATTRACTIONS PRESENTED NIGHTLY

At 8—11—1:SO "

, Directed by DUKE NORMAN
~ ~—~—~—'Mmdofor7

II
II
II
II
II

Reservations — Dave Johnstone WE, 2-3873
UOUTE 20, MOUNTAINSIDE, N, J. GEORGE CHONG, Vttm.

. ' ' •' • I . .

. ,. • •' i » . * ' <' - • ' '• •' '. *' ' ^ " j ' I ' ' • . y 'V^^f^ny ' r 1 ; ' : 1 1 ?
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

• The<<nlcutit1-r:<jurtotiy~you can nhow 1
' 'your KUt>HtM [u lu -hu.vu—their vlulLB

mentioned on Ihla putfe. ThonicoHt
courtesy—you-ciwi uhow your frleiulu
lu throujjh_ thia putfu whun, you KO
away, Wo will conuldur It u court6t*y
whenever you Blve us un Item at
any ttoclul Interuut. Cull dlrecily to
tho SUN offiro Mlllburn 6-1256.

—Carol Ann Schuss, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H. Schuss

1 of 15 Profltt avenue, was guest of
. honor at a party Saturday after-
~n.oon on the" occasion. of her sixth

birthday. Guests included Alberta
nnri Cvnthlfi. Schonmakor of. MiU-
burn, Alice Elaine Carroll of West-
neld,_and Jane Berstler, ' Edward
Ziegenfuss, Tommy and John

CMara , David Dines,, Donald Robin-
son, Patricia Berstlor,- Betsy and
Joan Puncheon.-of towrX 2

Maple avenue will • .'entertain tv/6
stables' of bridge tonight forjhe

benefit of the Loan Closet Fund of
the. local Red- Cross Chapter.

Schroeder.-tivree-year-

Shaffer, and, Robert Swisher; Van
'otts, Hartley Ferguson;-Sherman
Vllliams and' John Muench of
Jprlngfleld, MLss Marie Salvatorlello
ind Charles Honecker of Mountain-

_lde Miss Doris Lum of Union, and
Edward Howarth and Henry Pfdiler
if Garwood.

—Miss Peggy Booth, granddaugh-
Jr of. Mr, and Mrs. Thomas P.
ihr.istensen of 673 Morris avenue,
nd daughter of Mrs. Edna Booth,

iie former Edna Christensen of
town, has received the highest schol-
irshlp award- of. her class, the

Jeventh grade, in-Oranbrook School,
a private school In Birmingham,
Mich., where the Booths reside. She

eleven years old, and Will enter
lunlor high "school in September.

Mrsr~ Helen~"Pieper—and^Miss
Mary McGowan of Tooker avenue
were forced to change their plans
due to inclement weather, and wll!
spend this .week-end In Washlng-
ton, D. C. Tho trip had been

Schrocder of 38 Tooker avenue, re-
-fcurned—this—week—from—Overlook
Hospital where he was confined for

n.rI

observation.
;—^Mrr-nnd-Mrs.-Wilbur-W.JP.arseJ

of 33 Henshaw avenue left Saturday
on a two wcekfe1 motor trip to FlorU-
da. ' -t'

—Mrs. William H. Brodhcad of
56 Clinton avenue-was hostess Wed-

nesday afternoon to "Our Old
Neighborhood" bridge club. This
group ' has been In existence fo
three years and is j^omppsed o
eight members, all former neighbors
onco residing In'Mlllburn. ','

—David McCarthy, son of Mr. ani
Mrs. Edward J. McCarthy of 4

; Salter street, is confined at honr
with swollen glands.

—Miss Dorothy~Hall"wns~tendcred
a surprise7 party "at'her new address
15 Tooker avenue, last Saturday eve

"'nlng. Thpse present included th
Misses Johanna yeefklnd, Alic
Valentine, June Allen and Sylvi:

SUPREME
BUILDING* LOAN ASSN.

i o( IRVINGTON
\ 1351 SPRINGFIELD AVE:

. at 40th Street

;pTanned-ior—last—week=end._
-^The "US" club will meet Thurs-

day— evonlng=at~S- o'clock—in thel
home_of_Bpbprt Ruban of South
Springfield avenue^ Tfie71jrpup~Js

-discussing plans' for a Summer
week-end trip.

-Mrs. • Nellie McGowanT and son
Albert, '.both residents of Moiini
Dora, Pla., are spending the week
end as' houseguests' of Mr. and Mrs
Loren L. Eves of 81 Tooker avenue

—Township Clerk and Mrs. Roberi
Treat and granddaughter, Jane
Goodwin, of 26 Bryant avenue, wll
spend the week-end, in Baltimore,
visiting their son-in4awand daugh
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Marks.

—Mrs. Albert Woods of Mojintai
avenue Is confined to her home wit)
illness.
- The—99 -̂J3ridge Club met Tues-
day— night- at_the_home_pJLMr§!

Choral Group To

Present Concert
Presbyterian

HKV. UK. OEO. A. LIOOBTT, Puvtur
1 Hunrtuy Krhool 0:46 .A. M. •

Mon'u Hllilo CIUUB, 0:411 A. M. ' , '
Mttminu Kervlcu 11 u- m.
Iniyrmoilluto Ohrlutlun Endeavor at 7-

l: it.

sor a party Thursday evening, May
0, in the chapel. ,

lVnSS:FKANCE&:BLAISDELL _-.

Miss Prances Blalsdell, flutist, will
be the guest, artist of the Choral of
the Mlllburn Woman's Club at Its
seventh annual Spring Concert. in

W d

Topic: "The Repellent Power of
High Ideals." '

The concluding' meeting of the
season wllll be held Wednesday
afternoon by the Ladies Benevolent
Socioty—iiuJthe chapel. Luncheon
will be served at 12:30 for members
only, under the chairmanship of
Mrs^Wllliam Hinze, to be followed
by a business meeting. wTaich will
be presided over by Mrs. Arnold
Wright. Date of the annual ..fair
and supper is scheduled for Novem-
ber 14. The operiing Fall meeting
will bo held in October. ',

The Men's Bible Class will spon-

t h e M l l b m 7 g
day evening at 8:30 o'clock. The
Choral Is under the; direction of
•ABrmr~T3rtll)ensteinT-!—Miss—
n l e l l 1 w h o w i p j e a r _ _ _ _
on the program, is the first-wonijin

|~to~appear-as-U-soloist-wlth-a-major
orchestra in this country. She has
played in contorts of the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra, and" .with
Walter Damrosch's Radio orchestra.
She will be accompanied by Almlra

, Strohl. '
|—^Thc Welfare Department of the
club will meet Tuesday at 2 P .M.
at the home of its chairmanTMrs."
Murray G. Sawyer,- 55 Old Short
Hills road, Mlllbum. "

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your* Library

Methodist Episcopal-
jn-i'v.. CAlii^ <1-'.'i-v"s.-|]';u.,HK!((i.. rii. v.

I'ustoi*.
Hundiiy, Hi'lionl at !l:ir, A. M:
Murnlnf. woi-Hhli) at 11 o'l.'loclt,
10|j\vor(ti LIMIBUI) at 7 P. 11.

Topic: "What iviakes Life Worth
While."

Officers of the Epworth League
will be installed at- a public func-
tion in the church on Sunday eve-
ning, May 12. . •

The YoungJvtfomen's Service Club
and Alethea Bible Class wllT jointly,
serve a Mother-Daughter banquet
in the church on. Friday evening
May 10, at~&:30~o'clock. Co-chair-
men are Mrs. Edward J. McCarthy
and Mrs. Mark M. Brady.' Plans
are • being formulated for a social
program laterzln the:evening.--

Kvory afternoon, 3:30 to 5. L -

Stonn unrt Irri. IGvunlnEa" from '7:30 to 9;

Margafei>~"Culkin Banning has
age,, a book a

the, past, twenty . yearg^

St. J arnes'~Catholic"—
DANIICL A: COYL13. Uootor

MUHSOB: 7:30, 8:4G, 10:15 and 11:1
|-A—M: - ^ - — - — ^ — — - • " ••••:•-

-Sunday School following tho 8:4E) Mas
Wook-duy MIIBHOK 7:30 A. M.

Jack Barr of New Providence.
—Mrs. Jessie Plnkerton was mar-

ried to William Henry Hazard of
Schenectady, N. Y., last Thursday
evening—at tlie home of Township
Clerk and Mrs. Robert Treat. The
bride Is the sister of Mrs. Treat.
The ceremonyvwas_attended only by
the Immediate famlly.\ Rev. DH-J
George A. Liggett officiated. The
icouple will make their home in
Schenectady where Mr. Hazard is
manager of a hotel. , ~

Offers Modern, Conyenienl
DIRECT REDUCTION

[MORTGAGE LOANS]
To buy, build, remodel your
home or refinance your present

| mortgage,' Coniult our Mort-
gage Expert

, on Home Fin--
| ancing Plant.

house of Millburn. Plans are now
under way for celebration of the
thirty-fifth anniversary of the so-
;iety.—The next meeting will be

-iold May 9 at 2T30~inTKc~Iiome"bf
the. president, Mrs. William Stoeckle
if Millburn. •

—CharRs Sommcr,. Johnny Bono,
Edward Hocking and Andrew Yapgar
;pcnt Saturday and Sunday, April
.3 and 14 in Washington, D. C,
ind-Alexandrla and Mount.Vernon
.n Virginia. They motored down
and spent tho night In Washington.

—Mrs.—Lewis P." Macartney of 33
Sevorna avenue"" returned home
-'rom Overlook Hospital Sunday
wh'ere._.sh_o_hp Ĵbj3enLji__paJblont lor

-bufn_artd_ne.wjy born daughter re
turned this week from the Overlook
Hosplta). Mrs. Willis is an active
member of the Ladies' Benevolent
Society. —

—The Springfleld-Mlllburn Sun-
shine "Society :met~ yesterday~after-
noon at the home' of Mrs. William
Ahlgrlm of Rose avenue. High-
light of the meeting was the draw-
ing for a quilt. Arlene'Milton ol
Tooker avenucT great-granddaughter
of Mrs. John King, won the prize
Tlio group has been sponsoring' a
sewing project for the Neighborhood

This is In addition "to many maga-
zine stories published in such
periodicals as the Saturday Evening
Post, Ladles' Home Journal,, and
Good Housekeeping. She is inter-
ested-, in gardens jmd_pol!tics, and
belongs to thirty-eight organizations
—always Intending to resign from
thirty-seven of them, .Her latest
book is OUT IN SOCIETY, and In
it she says the Wealthiest have jusfc
as many worrlesjmd failures as the'
rest' of tho world, but they have the
advantage of many places to go and
money enough to separate them
from the scones of their worries.
Barbara Ferratinrtho heroine of-the
book, is one of the wealthiest girls
In Miss Carom's graduating class
and is engaged to a rising young
lawyiEiT - She should have takenUier
place In the town's society, but the
plans did not work, out that way
because c$ Ann Holley, who- gradu-
ated that same day from a business
college~ahd wont to work" in the
rising young lawyer's office, creat-
ing many .interesting situations.

- * « • •

THE POWER AND -THE-GLQRY,

jeyerar~c(ays, f o f l g
Her condition Is reported as improv-
ing.

SEND IN YOUR NEWS
SKND-. €S VOUlt BUITIIDAY

Jby Phyllis Bcntlcy.". This is a
|Torioal

_St. Stephen's Episcopal
Millburn. N. J.

HKV. HUGH W. DICKINSON. Roc tor...
Holy Communion at U A. M.-
Cliurcli School and lilblo Clasa, 9:45

A. M-
Moroliifi prayer und Bbrmon by iho

Hector, 11 >• M.

The Young People's Society will
gather tonight~at 7 o'clock in the
parish house and go In. a skating
party to Union. .-.--

^ revival of the movie, "Let's Eing
Ajgalii" will be shown Priday,of next

jvefjc at 8 P, M. by the Women's
'.Guild".' This will be followed by a
short showing folk dancing, from
numerous countries. Refreshments
will be served.

16 at Uic home of Mrs. Malcolm
W. Leonard, IB "Molten avenue." '' •

Several women representing the
local organization .will attend sx
Newark District meetirig May 1 at
Quakertown.

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF
COUNTV OF UNION

A total of 152 covers wer«-sot-for-
ih'e luncheon" Wednesday of the

First Baptist
Millburn, N.""J.~"~ .

niSV; UOMAINB IT. BATISMAN, Publor
Kunday School, 8:15 u. m. '
Mornlniz Sorvlce, 11 a. 'm~ .
Vouni; Pooplo'a HO»-V1<-«, 7 p. *m.
livening service. 7:46 p. m.

The morning topic will be #, con-
tinuation of "The Offerings."

Evening:—Evanglllstic-servlce
-Miss Pearl Lutters, of.JCentucky.

|-a missionary, will lead-the-^oung
People's Group Sunday evening.
-The regular monthly meeting of the
-Missiohary-^ooiety^wlll—be-heldion.
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock in the
parsonage. . : ' ,. .

.Rosary arid" Altar Society' ln"the'
recreation room - of .the rectory.
Among those~who served were Mrs.
William Holder, Mrs. James Holt-
away,--Mrs. Fred Bete, 'Mrs.-: Edith
Baron, Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs. J.
Amberg, Mrs. Walter 'Putli,. Mrs:
Mallory and Mrs. Josephine Carrig.

The society will, hold its annual
Jommunion breakfast for members
on.Sunday,.May 5. The group will
attend Mass at 7;30-.AT^tr-a±id-thon
assemble at 9, A. M. in the William
Pitt, Chatham.

FOOlTSALE

A \ ORDIXAKrK AUTnOnTZINC
TIIK..M-VIUNG Of A CONTKACT
HV THIS TOWN'SIIlr- OK SI'KINO-
FIKI.I> IN Ti l l ! 'COUNTY OF
VSMS WITH TIIK. COUNTV OF
UNION -W>K TIIK KUKFACK
TItlCATMKNT Off CKHTAIN UO.MJS
IN' SAID TOWNSIIll*. FIXINIi TIIK
COST OF SAII> U'OHK AN1> WMI-
VIllISi; 1-OIt TIIK 1'AVMBNT
THJ5KKOF.

. _ H, t,lm Tow null I p J^nulnuor
him IKIVIKOII tho Township Committoo
tliat tho TowiiHhlp Ji*. not eyulm****!"
uroporly anil uc'onomU'ully trout tho
Hurfnco' of tint mnnut-dUH rointw lii tho
'Township of Kprint;'l*'_l(l now hi l | neoil
of ronnlra, and that upon ironfiM-fimv,
tho ropruuontutlvtwi of . tho County 01
Union huvo nxproHKOiI a, wilHnKnuHH td
cooporalo by ontorlntf into 111 contract
to provide tbo. portion nu I and mutorlulH
nocuHHary, to trout tho mirfuco of tho
roudii ut n .cost which will ropronont~ a
KiibHtantlul Havinj? ttri l io Townuhlp; and

•VVinaUWAH. Uiti-^r.ownHhlp rommlttou
ban consUlurod tho inuttor- and bulluvou

• that It IH for^lliu bout IntoroHt .'of tin
|-To\vnuhlu_Uiat_tho-roi)u(r_.Jv.orl( j^oforroi

to In tlio iStiKlnoor'H ropoit fiVTonlil b.
doiio iindor contract with thu^, Countj
OL' Union;_

NOW,- THKUKFOnK 1110 IT Olt
DAIN13D by tho Township Commlttou
of tho Towhiihlp of Sprlnnllohl In / t lu

i County ot' Union: ™~~T „
i=-«KCTIONT—i-t^rhH-t-tlttt-^a-Wiuihip-tiii

tor Into a c/jntnict with tho County i
Union, tho form ' of which In anm'.vo
hereto • and miulo a jjuft lioropt an

uby udcijnud and m^provud, for tho
iurfiieu trout mont of llio roudu llicriiln
lunjod, ut tho tutul coat of Two Thou-
iOHi Throu Hundred .SwVcuty. Dollnry

und Suvuiity-nlno <:t>ntd (»:',a7o.7i(),
willcli in hereby upprbprlutud to meet
ho <:UHI thui'uol, »uld work to bo tlonu

ai't.-urtJaiittj with 6pocllii-atlonH fur- —
itu!t by tho TPiVimhlp l-Jnulneor und

umlvr 1)1H uupurvfulon.
KKCXION' 2: .The.. Townah|j> Treasurer

lu horiiby authorlzod> and diructud to aot
imldo tlio nai<! aunV of Two Tbousund
Throo Hundred Bovtmty Dollars and :
S.'Vumy-nlnu CuntM U-.370.JU) from the
fundti approprlatud In the annual budget,
oi-dlnanCo Tor'ronds, and tho said fund
Is to bo uaed exclusively for .tho pur-
poau of .paying'—tliu ootu (if llio work
authorized he re under and In tho man-
nor provided in aald contract.

HKCTION 3: Upon tho tlnal puauugo
of thl» ordinance thu propur. officors of
the TownBhlp are hero by authorized to*
exocuto und-dollvor— UIQ-HHUI- contract on
bohalf of-thu Township, , ' . •- .

8KCTION 4; Tltlu onllnunco uhull tako
offoct liiilHCamtoly up An paawaKo and
publication In accor^liince with law.

i r n . D. Treat, do hnrp.by "certify that
tho t'orotfoin^ Ordlnjtnt'u wan Introduced
fo_r <lr«t - rojidinti Ut a ruiiiilar muotlnu
of thu TuwHHhlii Commit too of tho
Tiiwuwhlp ol'- SpritiKtlold, (n—tho County
of Union and Stato of Now Jur«uy, held
oil -Wndnunday ovunlntf, April 17th.
11)40, and t h a t tho Hitid Ordlnanco Hhrttl
bo Hubinittud for connlduration and lln'al
liuiiKii^'o a t a roKiilar mooting of tho uutd
Town ah ip Commit too, to Tio hold on
WotlnoKdity uvonlntf. May Bth, 1340, In
iho SprlntfiUtU! Municipal HulldlnK— » t -

.H^]'. M., Daylljfht" BHVIIIK Tlmo, a t which
tlnio and .pluco any purHon or . poruonti

| lntoroHt£(l__theroln, wJlJ ho Klven :ian-
opportunl ly to~l)o lio"artl concornlnV~BU<.'II"
Ordinance.

Dattul April 18, 1040. . " •
R. D. THlflAT,

Th.o.J5.oatraftOind~l^tT)f. streets to Uo .
repaired nro on (Ho at ilio"TownHhtp—
Clerk's- OtVico for inspection by partloB'

.Jntei'uHtod tlioroln. r.

Over $26 was realized from a food
sale'held by the Woman's. Foreign
Missionary Society of the* Methodist
Church in Pinfcava's showroom April
13, it was announced a't a meeting
at the home of Mrs, Charles Huff
Thursday of•- last. week. " .^-

—Thc^openlng_:.pl_the "mite .box'1

into which members of the society
have been dropping spare change
during the past, year will -fcaturc-
th6 next meeting of the, group May

Brand New-
1940 6 cu. ft. Frigidaife

On Our Meter-Ice Plan
' .Come In and selectyoufnew 1940 trlgld-
• oite today.

We will deliver and Install It wl(h no ModelSVS 6-40
jowu'puymeiu.

3 Deposit at the rate of only 15c a day In ^
• the handy meter.

4 Once a month a representative will call
• and collect your deposits.

5 When payments are completed, meter will
• be removed and you will be mailed a bill

YOU SAVE
$35°°

Over Last
of sale.

Make Arrangements Now!

JERSEY-CENTRAtr
MlLtBlJBN 6-0314

A JOB FOR AN EXPERT
., . . . And- wo do an expert
job. Thorough lubrication ro-
(lult-09 uttendahts trained for
the Job-. . •• and ihat!s_Just"
what we offer you^-Wo-havo
the most moderri~ci)(ulj>)meri.t,
which aids us lii giving you
a speedy, iSTficlent job. Bring
your cur in todiiy. Xct-.out
cxpcrts~ao~ah' expert job.

CARS WAStlED-
i

Civil War in' England whcli-King
Charjes lost his .head, and Oliver

-Ci'oraweJl became_protcctor. Pen-
ntnah, a Puritan, marries • John, a
JEurltan^but she loves Francis tho
"RoyAllst. The novel is written Trr
tho first pprson and the author pre-
sents Penninah as sitting down in
her'olcl ago to record the events of
her long life in hcrrslmplo York-
shlrc:—She tells of her husband
helping Sir Thomas Fairfax; general
of the Parliamentarian . troops,
while her beloved Francis is killed
on" th"o Royalist side, and her home
Is destroyed in tho midst of the
Groat ja'obelllbh'/ bespite tho failure
of Ponnlnah's causo tjie land has
not perished. "The sun shlnes.Tfic"
rain falls, the sheep still feed ,dn the
Pennlm Hills, and whllo man lives
the hope. of righteousness will not
die."- All the characters are real;
revived from the pagcs_of Yorkshire
history to enact their drama of
love and strife.'

Other books' that were, added to
the Fred.fehelf during the week are:
GRASP ; AT STRAWS by Joel'Y.
Dane, DEATH WEARS A .WHITE
COAT by Theodora DuBols, 'SHOOT-
IN' "MELODY " by E. -B-. ' Mann,
ADRIENNE TONER by Anne Doug-
las SedgwkJk, WHISTLING LEAD,
by Eugene' Ounningham, and
STEAMBOAT-ROtJWB-THB BEND
by Ben Luclen Burman. 7——"

I—Cars called "frir""ani
AIHO Blmonl'/hitf, ltollHli

^lllir,. AH work KuumlitutMl to yunr
uutlHruotlon.

LESLIE'S
Amoco Service

Morris and Meigel Avos.
SPHlfNGFIELD, N. J.

Tel. Mlllhurn (1-1!id I

A BUSINESS

FANCY—TENDER—YOUNG

TOM TURKEYS
10-T4-IB". AVERAGE

ONE PRICE-^NO HIGHER

IDEAL BRAND
WHOLE or SHANK HALF

CHOICE QUALITY
TOP or BOTTOM .

'^ FANCY-—
MILDLY CURED

ROUND ROAST
SMOKED TONGUE
FRESH FILLET of HADDOCK
FRESH CODFISH STEAKS

Time was when a home owner had to prove-
himself an established "success" in business
before he could build or buy a home..~ "^—

Today—our newTHA Plan reverses the pro-
: cess. „ Ah -ambitious man with a very-.-jno.dest

. ' saclary—say,.less than-$2rQ(Kt=iC.an. begin with
—TT-h-ome-of—h-is-own-r—-A-nd~-his-st̂ n4ing-aSr-a-
_j^property owner in the community can con-

tribute to his business success. Call on us
for details ajjout the "new FHA Ptan for small_
homes and learn how to become a-home-owner
on a small income. • -'-—-

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER FEDERAL. DEPOSIT ~INSUBANOE_dORPORATION

•—•.... : MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM •_

SELECTED MAINE

POTATOES idr25*'U. S. No. 1

SPINACH
CRISP CARROTS
CELERY HEARTS
CRISP RADISHES

BUNCHEŜ  - Mm bun- V C

_'_ CRISP bw

D E L I C I O U S %
HAMBdURGERS. "

FINE BUTTER CMAMBRY TUB

ECONOMY EGGS
SELECTED EGGS

-DANISH BLEU CHEESE
ALLSWEET MARGARINE

— MIXED
COLORS .V •

LARGE—MIXED
. COLORS

«,r29c

** 21c

'carton

CIGARETTES $|:69
Old Gold—Chesterfield—Camel _ _ — |

Lucky—Strike—Spud—-Raleigh carton

SHREDDED W H E A T 3 V 2 5 C

The Little White House J
—SANDWICHES
SHORT ORDERS

Daily Special

•UnuVr Munuicvniitnt of
' ' i l V10NNH1H0Y

'VVSK OtJR "GlIESTS —
, WE SERVE THE BEST"

Seven Bridge Road
j lIlM!** Miirrli*" AyrHii** ~

SPBlNCfFtEtD, 1ST. J.
• Tel. MILLBURN 0-0128

JERSEY

CORNFLAKES

't let nat.ure oatoh you, napping.
-.' . . Now'3 the time to start making
your y'&Wl•'an added attraTti^n^TT^'T7J
to both home and community 1 •

GREEN GIANt PEAS . \
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS . ~
GOLD MEDAL WHEATIES
R I T Z C R A C K E R S N•••«• .
RED HEART DOG FOOD
SOFTASILK CAKE FLOUR

25c

THE MILK AMPLIFIER
DRINKING MUG FREEI

IDEAL BRAND COFFEE .
MORRELL^S VEAL LOAF .
MORRELL'S HAM PATTIES
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE- . 9c

Plaint-ield, 239 Grant Ave.
Belmar if Dunellcn if Ramsay if Bellaville

910 f ShtH 126 North Av*. 14-16 Main St. 494 Union Ava.
AIIwood ^ S p r i n g f i e l d & Hockertitown j^ "Franklin

468 AHwobJ'Rd.26S Monk AV«, 159 Ma4n St. / Main S»»
Washington if MapUwaad if Montclalr

A*o. 181 Mopl«»ood Av«. 41 Wa«ehu»« Mo»o^

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
"suratHrmirx"

Crocory Prices Effective AprH25Hi to'May .l^f... Meat, ^Ish^'
\_ Prodoce Prices Effoctivo-Aprll 25th, 26Hi and 27th.

:_:....V . ' .'_ThH» PrlcwMoy B«WWldrcnnv Without Nollci ^

and
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Frock Is Tailored
To Slenderize One

BE ' shirtwaister is always an
• excellent choice for those of

you who want to look-slimmer
than the scales imply, and "this
one! (1005-B) is designed-to look
especially slenderizing.. The pan-
eled skirt is slim-hipped and al-
most straight. The plain front of
the bodice continues the line oi
the skirt pan^l, to give a length-

ening effect. The shoulders are
squared out,' but not gathered,
and the tullness~.under the shoul-
d k t J ^ t f
over, the bust.

A smart dbuble-collar effect
finishes the deep v of the neckline
•—and you can .wear the dress
merely with its sell collar, if you
like. A • classic style like this
makes up nicely in such street

"materials "as- spun rayojj or flat
-crepe,-and in linen oiL:charhbray-
to wear around the house. It's

• one of those comfortable patterns
"that,you'll repeat many times; —
' Barbafa"Bell Pattern NST1905-B
Is designed forsizes 36; 38, 40, 42,
44, 46, 48, 5Q-and 52. Size 38 re-
quires 4%-yards of 39-inch mate-

-tial; % yard t t i S d
der to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN UEPT.
MJ W. forty-Third S t New Vork

Enclose IS cents In coins for -
Pattern No.7. . . . . . . . . . . SIzo.. . . . . . . . .
Name
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . i 7 . . . .

VEOETABUS& SHRUBS
Demand orlglnaT ••aficT
baHUf/from your dealer

Condition as Character
He that has character need have

no fear of his condition: Char-
acter will draw conditions after
it.—Beecher. ' •

FEEL GOOD
Um la Araailn* RalUI of

Conditions DIM to SlwgUh Bomb:
i M you think tU laxative*
" act alike, Juat try thla

tF nil v»s«4abl» laaatlva.
-Trcfnihlntf* lnvljiprqUntf; Do-

eendable Rllef from «kk hudacbea. LITloua apclla,
Ured feeling tvbea attoclated with constipation.
UftHaituf. Die l f R<t a 3SC box of NK, from your
n l U l O U l lUSH dnigght Moke tbo te.t—thm
If not delighted, return the box to ua. We will
Rrfuijd the purchnke:
nrlofe. That'a (a ir .
CrtNR Tablet, today.

BEACONS of
—SAFETY—
• Like a beacon light on

merits in newspapers direct
you to newer, better' and.

~easie1T~Wiys o r providing^
the things needed or
desired. It shines,, this
beacon of newspaper
advertising—and it wilfbe
to your. Advantage to .fol-
low it. .whenever you
make a purchase.

— VITAL SCANDINAVIA
WASHINGTON.—Boiled- down-to

the most brutal fundamentals, the
Norwegian war amounts to this: If
the British lose it, they also lose
the World war. _

This may seem llkir harsh and
hasty deduction, but it is based upon
the fact that all the other nations
of Europe, particularly, Italy, are
watching the outcome of this battle
to see on which side they will jump.

If the Germans succeedJn:holding
Norway, • every—small—nation J n
'southeast Europe will figure that tfie*
might of1* the British—^mp'ire is
broken, that the time-has come to
cuddle up to its successor.

But more important, you_ can
-WrJ.tfi_lt_clQwn_aB certain that unless
Britain wins in Norway, Italy w "
come into' this war within1 approx-
imately one month. _ - _

Almost every dispatch which the
state department "laya UpOn~th(T
"Whitc—House—desk—indicatesl_that_
Mussolini is getting ready (or this
plunge. \ L

Real fact is that the Italian people
are, by no means in love with-Hitlee.-
Nor are they in love with the allies
—though they probably like Hitler
less. However; Mussolini never

THE PROTECTORS

jvas—a—mannto_worry about the
Italian people; and regardless, of
popular sentimpnt, he can take Italy
into the war any" time he wants to.
- U.S. observers are confldent\that
he will do so.^probably jumping flrsjt
into'North Africa the minute he sees
that Hitler Is victorious hi ScandI-_

-navla, . . • ~Z_ • •

SOMETIMES a dreadful dullness
comes Intoanarrledlife, for-the-
woman, Not illness, not trou-

ble, -not=money_w.orrx,_but_justjn-
jsiuffcrable dullness.

Life for Betty goes on without ex-
citement, without thrill. The kitch-
en rotitine proceeds placidly; the
children go to school; Ed comes
home and has his dinner and_ goes"
out to his lodge meeting. BeTty-
helps the boy and girihwlth home-
work, "turns on the radio, yawns,
mends a sweater and then decides
-to go to bed. .*' _

Sometimes this even flow of un-
-cyenttul-davs-ifrlehten3 an intclll-

-rnany_pe6ple_jJo not
realize In gauging this war is that
ItalV and Russia were, on the side
of the allies in~the last war, but
even so'it took four years;plus the
very powerful help of the United
States before-Germany surrendered
^jwith her troops still" on French
soil. In.this war, the alignment is
far difrerentr-whioh—Is-why—Italy
cdn tip the balance. -

,. Senate School Teacher. —
High school̂  students who nre^

flocking Into senate galleries these
days Wish that teacher might be as
lenient with them as Senate Chief
Clerk John Crockett •_• is with~hls"
school-room of 06 members.

At high noon, the gavel .falls in
the presence of less than a dozen
members, The bells ring, and
Crockett begins his chore ot round-
ing_up~<2B>ugh senators to do busi-
ness.
- "Mr. Adams . r . Mr. Andrews

. Mr. Ashurst_.~r~;" calls out
-tricT veteran—clerk in a booming,
votoe~ - Fox every' six names_he
calls, only,»onbi!He«^H3 heordr^He
gets Jtraugh. the B.s,~tHo._Cs,_and-
•tho- Ds7~Thea..he. slows upr^—_
=llMr?Gerry—.-.

Mr. Glllotfe." _ ^
C\erk Crockett, who lacks the

schoolmaster^ power to punish, the
tardy, looks hopefully at the swing-
Ing doors to the senate cloakroom.
But still ho has only a score of
scholars, and he needs 40 before the
session, can begin. It he gets
through Wheeler,' White,' and' Wiley
before that number" la reached, he
must find the absence of a quorum,
and • start to .call the entire list
again. .' s

It takes only ĉVcn minutes \o run
the roll call at fast pace, but
Clerk Crockett consumes 15 minutes
this timo, just to give the boys, a
break. Ho pauses as long as 10
geconds botweon namos.

At the end of the" list he makes a
htivried count,' and whips ,,tho tally,
back to the vice president, declar-
ing that 49 members have answered
to tho'ir names. Actually, thero are
only 30 members on the floor, but
Crockett knows another 20 will pop
in soon, nnd ho gives them n lib-
eral "leeway that thuy-nevor got in
school.

•• ' * w «

MEttRV-Gp-ROUND
—Cheatnr.. 'Thompson. genial new_
hcud of the gavernment-ownod In?
lancj.Waterwuys corporation, doesn't
believe In romoto control. Ho has
"Knov6d""hIiT agojicy's headquarters
from its llossy offleos In Washington
to-the-river docks at St..Louis . . . . .
National .Youth Administrator Wil-
liams is' oac Ndw Dealer who has
Republican defenders. When he.
was criticized by Democratic con-
gressmen, B number of G. O. P.
members leaped to their feet and
lauded ,hlm plus his NYA.

Kathleen Norris Says:
Every Woman Should Make Some

Plan to Avoid Dullness
(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

Sometimes a dreadful dullness comes into married life, for the woman. She
remembers other days, eager joyous days of girlhood. Now comes a pause.

ByKATHllEEN NORRIS_

gent woman. .Earthquake, 'fload or
fire-might horrify her,-but at least
they would find her active, ade-
quate, swept oil her fectJn the sud-
den new demand^ But monotony
scares her. She remembers other
days, eager joyous days of girlhood,
dances, laughter, the glory of her
engagement and marriage, the fun
of showing" oft. the new house, of
telling her friends that she and Ed
were expecting a baby. The baby's
coming, too, W«S_an occasion never
to-be~forgottehi the flurry of getting

Jilm started; the happy, wearying.
absorptlon_ln his -needs, and the
needs of the second baby. All this
might have been tiring, anxious, re-
sponsible, but It was satisfying and
triumphant, too.

—Ten Years Later;
. But now, 10 years married, with

the thirties beginning to T3ttde by,
with Ed taking everything quietly
for granted, ' and only articulate
when dinner isn't satisfactory or-
llttlo Ned sleeps too late in the
mornings—how comes a pause.
And somehow the wife and mother _.
knows^that it is a dangeroDs~pauscr Tr
and that something must bo done"
about It or it may h'ayg lasting and
seriousr results.. LI
• "Floyd leaves the houseTit cight-

^ " n K'nnsjps wife, "I
.go to tho door wlth-him and., kiss
him gbod-by. ~Then I get tHeZtwo-j-'to
bpy^offJtqr school, "and turn7 back

my .fluiet house "for morning
•dustj-plRnning of'moalsT^-At'hoon-I
ihavo-a-pup of souBror-malted milk
jind-a,7sandwich; and TiftirwarJdilla;
down_ and, rest for awhile.-—Then_
perhaps shopping, a movTe, a-club~
meetlngr-a-hospital caH.

"At five, 1 am occ(rpled hi the
kitchen, with the table to set. Floyd
Is home, and there is- quiet talk of
what he did all day and what I did,
not either Interesting or* important
to either hearer, and theh we settle
down to evening paper'and radio,
or, on rarp occasions, have guests
for dinner and bridge—very, poor
ibrldgo all 'round, with nobody sure
of the scoring—or Floyd goes out
and I am alone.

Goes On—No Change;
. "Everything pleasant, . friendly,

just as It was last year and will be
next year. Our. Income Is small,
but'enough, we all have good health,
questions. ot budget and allowance
were long ago adjusted. My hua-
bund is a trusted employeu in a
rubber firm; his salury Is $38.50 a
week. .Recently ho asked tor a
weekly raise of $7.60 and was re-
fused. It would havo made, some
dlltoencu to us, but not an impor-
tant one.

"What can I do to mnko our
lives moye exciting and glamorous?
I am a homo woman; I know I
Bhould-be-moro~thutt-satl3iled_w!tb_
wha); !• havo.. But I'm not; I'm
restless and bored. Floyd's people

»rnnrl-

l l
^ , y_j

father was a general in the SpanlslT
army 30 years ago; my mother.
Swedish. Is It tho mixed bloodJtfyfit
makes .me at once shy'and eager?.
I did not speak English until I was;

eight years old."
The obvious.answer to Lola Is that

Bhe"haar, more now than nine-tenths
'of the women of the world have,
,and that ninety:iilno hundxedths of

them would feel "themselves rich
•with—*—steady—husband,—a steady
income,-two small sons, home, gar-

•denycar^perfect health, and that
security from aerial bombardment
that Is becoming a luxury i n t h e
world. •

Suggestion for-Lola.- . —
But that isn't fair,, For she ad-

mits herself that sheXIUGHT to be
"content, and really wants to euro
herself if "it is her fault tha t she l s
not. So Instead of reproaching her,
I am going to make to her several
suggestions that may help her ex-
tricate herself from the rut into
which she has fallen. ~

To begln-wlth. there is an.Inner
SHHeW -work-jspiflt~or sublfminaT—conscioi

or soul or entity in every woman-
It Is a correspondence with ele-
ments that are supernatural. Call
this thing whatever you like—Kar-
ma, Yogi, mentdl healing, the in-
finite, Oneness—it_ means that you
recognize some influence higher
than a merely earthly influence, and
"your values in life are formed on
something higher than a ...purely
earthly scale:

Most of us callthls imponderable,
inflnltet intangible' but very real
presence, God. We_don't attempt
to .analyze Him, work Him out on
charts and graphs^ we merely go
into that stillness called prayer now
and then, andT await with .perfect
confidence a renewal jot 'life within
us; a new sense of potentiality,
trust, and -above all delight and
eagerness in'the outwardly dull rou-
tine of every day. ••

The Happiest. People.
—The happiest persons in this be-
wildered world,, in fact the only
happy ones, arc those who have
found this secret for themselves,

that unbounded glory
"onfvlng which the orientals call
"bBssC*- You can live in three
rooms in a crowded tenement, and
possess it. You can be tho wealthl-
est~woman-iirth~c~ world nnd miss It
completely.-- Yet it's open enough

find, and it costs nothing. Ask,
and you_shall -receive it, and to ro-
peatrit costs you nothintfrnrcgiPb'B*
•yours.

Once this Is achieved, a thousand
jntprosts~gTnr~in3eod fevers~jpogseHS-
y ou. You -want to live "forcverV^b
that youmajTrfaVeTtlmeTtovread a
thousand books; accomplish a thou-
sand prison reforms and live to see
them work; ' establish a Spanish
class at 25 cents a lesson and watch
it grow until you are besieged with
class and radio engagements; plan
a garden, and gl^ryN in its beauty;
build a backyard grill and enter'
tain the boys and their friends
there; find an old country place and
move Into it, and have chickens and
a cow; raise fine-bred Persian klt>
tens; gather a circle of their friends
about your boys and be sure that
tho group in which thoy grow to
young manhood is a safe group;
study beekeeping, astronomy, book-
binding; put up fancy preserves and
sell th*em. Or, under' state super-
vision, tako three or four small chil-
dren to board. The state pays
much moro than they cost and the
work of building little citizens Is a
valuable bno. Or go into politics,
by tho simple process of attending
a mooting or two, accepting a posi-
tion on some committee, and con-
tributing your mito toward a better
and wiser administration of yout
local altuirs. The country would be
better off |f more women did this.

eocssar'y.~
Some' months ago I was walking-

through' a durk Boston Blum with a
•you~fig~professlenal—man.—IL-Waa.
broillng summer, and the high tene-
ment rooms were like Bo many little
hot boxes, glaring into the crowded
night. To'my.explatnutlon of pity
and concern, the young doctor said,.
"It all depends »upon whether you
have a PLAN or not., Peoplo with-
out plans are to be pitied, no mat-
ter, where they are." '•

GENERAL
HUGH S.

JOHNSON

ADVICE TO REPUBLICANS
Having generously.- provided the

Deipocrats with wholly unsolicited
and gratuitous opinionsas-to how
to run their show, it seems-.no less
than fair to do an equally, unsought
service for the Republicans. Dr.
Johnson's diagnosis here is based
entirely on his~ftndings on the Dem.
ocrats—that Mr. Roosevelt will be
in the opposition. .—
. But if Mr. Roosevelt runs, It is

probable that he could lick any ot
the present foremost contenders, for
tho Republican crown—singly or in
lanylpossiblelBerniUtatlonofpa irsr—

Perhaps it is a little premature
to assay Mr.—Dewey's—position on
national problems_becaus'e, as Ray-
mond Clapper has so sharply point-

a magnificent 3ob~o7|?eTfe?WzairdrY
in his first speech and has well pre-
sented-the_argument for the prtfse-

• A WQW IN THE GYM
cutlon.—But that isn't enough. Gen-
eralities -and criticism _are two
small-bore weapons,' but specific
proposal and constructive sugges-
tion is absolutely necessary this

Senator Vandenberg has had to
take forthright positions. He. is-on
record on everything. But ho is re-
cdrdedon so many sides of so many
questions that Mr. Roosevelt's ghost
manned speech factory would go to

less label;
1 With-eltherr-or,-bette j ^ of

- ticket,
e-way-

'"se]etn~to~"bo~trcndtng-nowT
:- —Q I

it will be just 1936 over again

-RAILROAD -PROBLEMS —
Our log jam *of unemployment^

should be scientifically attacked at
the key timbers. For seven years
we have been doctoring the symp-
toms by handouts "to distribute
purchasing power." Every single
one of these rules and subsidies, by
increased taxes, debts and regula-
tory burdens, tends to Increase the
cost of things as fast or faster than
it spreads the purchasing power to
consume them. The latter effect-
cancels out tho former.

Recently more intelligence has
been applied to releasing one of
the key logs in the jam—building
construction. Another equally im-
portarit key log Is the railroad mess,

Thero has been so much- decay
and so many Improvements In the
railroad industry that If they could
get that capital, the modernization
of our railroad system wouldu afford
a very largo re-employment. It
could speed up our. whole economic
systom—save time and lower costs
of' everything thut moves in com-
mercei

This Is tho surest and soundest
way to . increased consumption,
hshce production, hence employ-

=ment—and_toJa£m_r.elleJi.,
Senator Wheeler's bill for railroad

reorganization is among our mosl
important /pieces of legislation.-—It.

i t h t i U l U
tal, structures must be "put through
the wringer'.' .by prompt tinid roulls-
tie court action reducing obligations
to pay for dead horses "ot past knis-
takes or on values.pt property be
yond.what can bo properly classi-
fied as their reasonable/ power to
earn. , . (

10
-— . By VIRGINIA VALE -

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

-fUDGE DUDLEY S. VAL-
J-ENTINE of the Los An-
geles Superior court conduct-
ed an important trial recently
—not in court, however, and
the judge wore overalls in-
stead of his judicial robes.

The issue at stake wa
whether or not he still re-
tained his skill as a locomo-
tive engineer. The scene was
a movielocation set,, and the
stars of "Torrid Zone" com-
prised the jury. It seems that
years ago the. Judge was a railway
engineer, and when he learned that

-an-okUtlme..lQCQmotlw-.would be run
over its own private track on the
movie location, the jurist accepted
the Invitation o£_the_iocntiQn_maiv_
nger—also a '•' former engineer—to

JiuiJhe"train through Its paces.

vine in the cab. His Honor took the
driver's seat, tugged the whistle
cord and opened the throttle. Ho
made the- two-mile-run In six min-

twa

H-you liked ""Topper" and-'Top-
per Takes a Trip" you'll probably
be delighted with-"Turnabout," by
the same author. Hal Roach is pro-
ducing and directing It, and the cast
Is made up of people famous for
their gifFTor smart,' sophisticatpd
comedy. It includes Carole Landls,
Mary Astor,'' Veree Teasdale.
Adolpho Menjou, William Gargan,

"Margaret Roach, John Hubbard,
Donald Meek and. PoJ,ly_Ann Young.

' Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer'has—pur-
chased (be rights to "Dr. Jckyll and
Mr. Hyde," and Is planning to pro-

^^XHe Practices Bunting '
"Here's one detail: -I rounded all

the pitchers up one day and talked
to flicml about bunting. _I_donH
mean fielding, bunts. I mean doing
the bunting themselves.

" 'When I send. you. up there to
sacrifice,' I said, 'what do you doT
Most of the time you bunt_the ball
right back to the pitcher for a force
play or-you pop the ball in the air;
Anybody can learn to bunt if he'll
only give a little time to i t And
remember this: You're working for
yourself when you're at the plate
just as much as you are when you

Senator TaftT"just isn't sufficiently
articulate. His-principal asset is a
name and, while it was the name
of a very great man, it wasn't the
name of a .very great President, and
the senator seems-tdlbeLa chip off
the old block. • •"'• '

There are two candidates avail-
able to the Republicans who would
take care of themselves with Mr.
Roosevelt on their feet in any ring
In. the country—and—with no. holds
barred. , ~ ~ -..-!

One is Mayor La Guardia of New
York, who has a mind like a steel
trap,_can apeak masterfully on any
public question at a moment's no^
tlco and has hung up the best com-''
parativeTe^!Orcrin~tlie~country—bar
none—not only as p vote-getter but
as an able; honest, conservative
and effective chief executive in; the
second hardest job of the kind inthe
nation. Ho did it with no political
party at all behind him. He has
a distinct national standing with ag-
riculture and with labor on his con-
gressional record.

The other Is Wendell Willlde. You
can't dismiss him because he. runs
a public utility any more than you
can dismiss La Guardia because-ho-|-dotcrmlncd to piny squash—and play
is..called "radical," I try to visu-
alize these men as candidates or

ROBERT DONAT

dace It In England, with Robert Do-
nat In the dual starring role. Mpny
years ago It was the horror picture
of-the-year, with John Barrymore
playing the_Jead so_magnlnoently
"that be seared audiences almost Into
flts. ~ ' . .'

Los Angeles Is noted as being one
of the athletic centers of the coun-
try,' but when Ona Munson. <the
"Belle Watllng" of "Gone With the
Wind," and the "Lorelei" of radio's
"Big Town,") landed out there she
couldn't find any women to play

.squash with her. She is an avid
squash fan, so she advertised in̂  o_
newspaper for feminine partners,
"and recelvedTio replies. But Ona
didn't let that stop her. She was

squash she does, with men. The
Men's University Club In Hollywood
has an Ironclnd—fule—-̂ No—Woman
•Allowed." She's an exc(Sptlon.-Shebi
admitted, "to play squash—but on
Sundays-only.

-andLMyrnn t-oy will next be co-starred
~mwiimi " i f • m .I... i Hlf—Jf..-^..**_-V-^fc-.' A*»_-h-**-by Mcjro~lrr"t=1',ove-Yoti Attain
' d ' "SGirdrTKjienlrg v
rings down Us curtain the last of thh.
month the motion picture, relief fund
will haVe-addrdL$.57J>MQ_ to Us treas-
ury . . , Binn Crosby may upend this
Year'*' vacation in Smith America . .
Miriam HopMmi will appear apposite
Mnlvyn Douglas-in "Singapore, /<
Columbia.

Since his current program; "Mu-
sical Americana," took the air Ray-
mond Paige has received thousands
of letters frorri students requesting
auditions and advice about careers.
Paige's sponsor—\ycstlnghotise—re-.
cently held audltl6ns for a "Vocal
Stock Company," nhd received
enough applications to form hun-
dreds ol them. ' . - . - .

In preparation ror bringing Kath-
arine Hepburn back to the screen
In "The Philadelphia Story," Metro
made a recording of a performance
of the play. She has bad a long and
successful run In It, and It's one of
her best roles. In the screen ver-
sion Robert Taylor will have the
male lead. '

Edgar Bergen wasn't sorry ta
puck up Charlie McCarthy and go
back homo to 'Hollywood. During

lieve he'd ever dare come back—
said .kxo'd htkd' to refuse tlckqts .to
so many people that b.e was afraid,
he'd alienated all his friends.

Paramount has announced a new
picture, '"Merchant Marine;" with
Tred MacMurray_Jn_the lead.

I RAN across Oscar-Vltt-thaiottier
might and we stopped to talk

about Bob Feller^-.. Based on his
natural ability, his" gain in experi-

ence and the way.
he has been round-
Ing Into- shape, ev-
erybody expects
the yan Meter fire-
ball pitcher to have
a-great year. So, I

'/"i discovered, d o e_s
Vltt.

"He can't miss,"
the manager of the
Indians said. "This
will-be his best year

Grantland Elce UP t o npw-another
step- on his way to

being perhaps the greatest pitcher
we have ever looked at. '

"Let me tell you about this kid.

his curve ball—you'll find the ball
players will -talk more about his
"curVe"bBll-than"iiis-fast-baH-bepauso
that's what he strikes them out with
-In—the_clutda=^Ly^u_don'thear
"rhuCrr~Bbout^how~hard-hc-work3-to
improve himself. And that, if you
ask me, is the greatest asset he
has-^or that any ball player has.

- BOB FELLER
aro in tho box. You can help your-
self—or you can wreck your ball
game. Do you realize that by learn-
ing to'bunt, so that you can.move
runners along when you're \ip there
trying to sacrifice, you might wlrî
twQ'moi?e games a year? Two more
games won might make a difference
in your record for a season nnd
might make a difference In the
standing of the club.'

u 'They all agreed with me. They
had to, because I wag right. But
you know who has done most about
It, don't you? Sure. -You guessed
It. Feller. He came to me after
practice that dayTwhcn everybody
else-was heading rot thejjlub house;
and asked me If I could get a couple
nl tr\\nw« tn throw to him. ,

ynn7»--T asjred him.
'What do you want them to throw

—-. to~"you-for?'
' 'So I can~practlce^b'untlng,' he

s?WcilzZI ~' '-'—^ • — - f ~ — T ^ -
"'You bet your Hfe~Ml-gilEjome-_

body to throw-^o you;' I gdWT^l""
"I got a couple of strong-armed

young fellows out to throw to hin£
and he practiced ^bunting- for an
hour. Ho's-beeri-at-it~eVery—dny_
evcr since. The other pitchers have-
been practicing, too. But not like
this kid. . •

All He Had to Say
"Vou see, I told him If be could

bunt. It might win two more ball
games, a year for him. That's all
I had to say. He'd do anything to
win two more games • year. He'd
stand on his head Id the box If he
thought It would help him that
much.

"It's the same.way with pitching
with men on the basts. That was
his big weakness—but it Isn't any
moro. They might steal on him
once in a while, just like they will
steal on any pitcher once in a while.
But If they think ...they are going to
run on him this your like they used
to, they're crazy. I hopejjqme of
them try It Ho was a sucker for
them once-^but he's laying for them
now. , ' . ;

"It's a great thing to see In a kid
like that.- The ayerago kid breaking
ln"as young as ho did—why, I was
looking at him the other day and

hlarocenTaertes'orbroadcnBts-fTom--thinking tn mysrlf he stjlUppksJjkg^
New York tho .demand fpr tickets a baby—and getting all that pub-
was overwhelming.jncLBjorgen c<jn- llclty—the aye'rago kid would have

cot -a -s welled head and, you wouldnr t
have been abTe"~to~teU—him—any-
thing." But .this kid1 just hangs
Hfound wnitlng for you. to^tell him
Sorrlething or.asking questions of me.
or-some of the older players o n UJ
club—and ho is a cinch to wind-up"
•as one -of,, tho- greatest Dltchoxa _ws.
ever had—maybe the greatest."

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

"When furniture knobs or handles
become loose_remove the bolts
from the kn6bs_and_ insert-rubber
washers similar to thoscused on

j»ater-faucets. Replace the bolt.
The knob will.then beJ.flrmer,

• - • • •

Never salt fresh meats when
frying; Salt tends to.extract tho
Juices and hardens these meats.

-* * «.
When washing or ironing:, put

a thick rug under your feet and
you will find you do not tire so

_easUjr. '"•' -•—.
. . ' • . • • • '

Geraniums like a fairly heavy
soil and must be potbound to flow-
er well. They will invariably re-_
fuse to bloom if keptr-irrra- largo
pot. • • '

The cut surface of a lemon will
remove marks made by matches ••
on painted walls. '

go over it: with a piece of cheese-
cloth wrung out of hot water, then
apply—polish. . This gi«es_£xcjel^.
lent results.

They coma up to

your «)tpert«rtionj;

Buy Hie convenient

way, from your

dealer's display.

FOR YOUR
PROTECTION

Unsworn Mind .. ""
T.have swora-with my tongue,

but my frjind is unsworn.—Cicero.

VESPER TEA
PURE. ORANGE PEKOE

50 Cups for 10 Cents
H ' n l f / . ' . r ' I . . , / . , . / . • I t i * .••• • t . j l , - !••.,

itVEHINC COKtl CO..Rdllunorr, Mil.

HOTEL

IN NEW YORK
Things are booming here
— and here is whore the
"Big Men" of business
stay when in New York.
Everything is "as they like
it". Good, fast service, up-
to-date, pleasant rooms,
a perfect "heart of the-
City" location and rates
which are sympathetic to
the expense account.

BROADWAY AT 34th ST.

ytMt-int. STATE BUHDING AND
PENNSYLVANIA. R.'lt STATION

llader KNOTT M.n.n«»«»l
™ JOHN J. WOEtTlX M t o w '

' • --»..- — * \ _ .
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THE
Glean Comics That Will Amuse, BothJdld and Young

ByEDWHEELAN

JU6T BtFORE-TWE POOR3 >WCRC OPEN ,~THE.
* R ARRIVED WfTH THE &CV.5. 'FROM THC ORPHAMA6E

2|Ef P- GAVE ORDER STC
POWERS,MS BOSS CAMVASMAM-.

Tvuo O'CLOCK

-SHO'-AM OHE
• T I M E vmeN AHv/*-\\» v-xziMR &AKG-S , IT WA6 MIGHT/

HI OF VOU Tb <JIVe ME SUCH A
GENEROUS-RATE

ITGNE& ME
PLEASURE "Tb VJOVJ - TOW

r,\je GOT To GET &usy
HAVE TH16 PLACE==$5,1© CFTHErftS!VOUN&6TBRS

LALA PALOOZA^He OugHTlo^Sto^rWIien HerReaches theOcean RUBE-GOtDBERG

FOR THOSE WHO JUST
CAME IN: .

WHEN PROFESSOR VAN-—
GADGET WAS INJURED IN

HIS QUEER-LOOKIN&——
• HVDROCAR, VINCENT, LALA
PAUOOZA'S •DOPeVt-BROTHER,

. TOOK THE WHEEL —
AFTER RUNNINS. AMUCK

: OVER BUILDINGS AND
THR0U6H WATER, HE LANDS

. BACK ON THE TRACK
AND STREAKS ACROS3
THE FINISH LINE WrTH
NOTHING TO GUIDE HIM

BUT DUMBNESS AND LUCK-

LOOK! VINCENT
ISSt lLL GOING!

HE'S
ASLEEP
AT THE
WHEEL*

ITS CLOSER
THAN-A-

WCT SHIRT'.

THE "LALA
PALOOZA*
WINS BY

AN INCH AND

VINCENT
M U S T WIN

FOR
FATHER'S

SAKENO! VINCENT'S
AHEAD!

S'MATTER POP— Someone Gettin' Cheated By C. M. PAYNE

M E S C A L I K E ByS.L.HUNTLEY Pa Haa Quite a System

POP-—• Adjustment Neceasary By J. MILLAR WATT

-.IF VOU-SPND IT IN'-FOR
THE RIGHT AMOUNT"VOU

MORE-
CREDIT

-THAN IT OU5RT-
nro B&!

STRONG MEN By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

{KHCUDHlK6IRI>ttQllMI- W S 60 S l t U
J W W < i «H l i r f i i l K f ROCK

Wiril BDD SIlVS lÊ A Srt H«IWS M15 JOsi" HE CBrtf IS \\UW> tW i\C BI$*Hcr,
H M N t < * t K ^ H & A O i t W O t m ^ i r C J W W l l l V / i ^ t E r i i i r V ' B l '

1 MCVtrt . KlPBOWl MH/5EIHS BKJtt6ioPllFTHHD(£i Btldl PRt«V S1HOH6 AND
yJW< REP llWrtE TACt RAteWWR5UrfMH'

" .. • KNEW' BET^CEB

Pat, tho Irishman, placid threo
dollars on tho counter.

"I want a llcenso (or my mother,
miss," he said to tho young attend-
ant.

She gave him a superior look.
"You don't want u Ilcon3e-lot-your_

mother," she replied.
•'Thjut I do," said Pat, "she's

bought a dog."

Homo Specimens
Mothor—Jackie; dour, "wfiat did

you do in school today?
Llttlo Jackie — Wo had nature

study,..mother. 13ach pupil had tb
brlnU: specimens from home.
. Mother^-And whut did you brbig,

precious? : '. '. : • • •
Little Jackie—4 brought a bedbug

a n d a c o c k r o a c h . • •• • ' , . '••••'•

H . ., Tooth Uurtjr... ;.
Chinaman (ringing up dentlsti—

Whattlmo you fljcee-teeth tor me?
DonUsiP^Two-th'lrty. Is thqt all.

rlght7 :---• »-: '.•.
Chinaman—Yes*, tooth hurty, all

but what time you Jlxee?

M R S ANVMOEE.
A CASE Of- WHICH SIDE

TEST FOE AN AUTO DEIVEB
("New York plans to Ttquirt appli-

cants for auto drivers' licenses to past
a written test."—News item.)

1. In the following lentencei
check -tho clause which properly
completes each sentence:

When the car ahead hesitates >
second after the red light has turned
to green,. the
proper thing to do
Is, (a) Turn pur-
ple; (b) give «̂
terrific blast ,on
the horn; (c) yell
bloody •murder;
(d) show a little
patience. > ~ , '

The white line
painted In the
middle of the highway Is put there

(b)
give painters employmeniT"'(cT~"dP
vide lines of traffic; <d) denote lon-
gitude. -—•; '•—•••_-••'•: • '

A slgn""School Crossing" Is placed
l b h
(a)-the_communlty_haa.a:school;j(b)_
that saloons are not allowed in the
neighborhood; (c) some degree of
caution Is expected. : : ••__!„

- X What's wrong with these sen-
tences:

The automoblllst-eame to a full
stop to" let a pedestrian cross gafeiy_
and smilingly called out: "That's all
right; fair Is fair." ' . .

What America needs most Is not
more parking spaces, but smaller
'cars. ' .
. The lady driver, before. stepping,
on the gas and turning abruptly
from the curb Into trafflc, looked
carefully around to seg-if~it was a
safe thing to do. . ~ -—:—

3.JDeflne_these_:types_oJ_drIvers_
and state-to what class you belong:
Themutterer-typ'e.-The glarer type.
The starer-downer type. Tho eplK
thet tosser type. - ~

4. Statejwhether or not you ever
heard of the law which requires, that
a driver hold out his hand-before
making a sudden turn.

5, Upon running Into three red
lights at successive crossings, state
whether~you~bark, growl, bite, snap-
or howl. — .

• 6. If you—Wore' drivjng down the
street and heard _flre sirens behind,

which of the
following things
would you do?
. . . Telephone
to mother ; . .
Ask for another

.bingo card . . .
Pull over to the
curb . . . Ask

' where the ' flre
wasT

7. When a motorcycle policeman
asks, "Do you know how. fast you
are going?" which Is the proper an-
swer: . . . "No, but I think I can:
find out for you." . . . "Who wants
to know?" . . . . "Your guess is as
good as mlne.-ofncer."—— ~

. ' . - • • • • • - ' . . . . . —

8. Coniplete this sentence: A rnlr-,
ror Is put above tho windshield to.

give the driver a chance to
shave without cutting himself . . .
To help the driver get his hat on
straight . . . T o show whether any
car is behind . . . . To show how
many people are In the rear seat

* • — • "

Is considered a-reasona-
ble speed limit in China?

10. Don't you know1 what it is In
this country,- either I •- »

^JBlil HlHman, "European manager
TSCXiolller's, Says' thlartne'fe'mbval
"of 12 statesmen-and leaderrwould
bring peace to Europe. Yn-other
words' he soBs thejfrrong proBjelif
the wrong • spots.- And, this column
is withjiimr Assuming. It to.be im-
possible to~give the hook to Hitler,
Stalin and Chamberlain Just now,
this department nominates for the
other nine places of power the fol-
lowing men: George S. KaufTman,
Al Smith, Mahatma Gandhi, Olsen
and. Johnson, Anthony Eden, Bugs.
Baor, and Walt Disney. ' Imagine
such a group In complete charge
of Europe for a week , . . every-
thing would be settled peacefully,
and with even Adolf,. Joe and Neville
Joining In tho laughter.

• * •» -

ALL DONE! HV MIRROnS
"What? Fewer people out of Jobs?

Absurd," New "Dealers Jeer;
'We hover could confess to that -
In an election year!"

'Huh? Idle rolls have been cut
down?" ,, -

. The G. O. P, says: "Phew!
Wo Wouldn't want., that Spread

about;
'Twould hurt our chances, tott."

. • • *
Men's hats this summer will

reflect Rhett Butler influence,
showing broad brims. But if you
Insist on milking that battered
and faded 1937 model do another
summer you can just explain
that i t - t sa t

_modcJU___
, " • ' " ' • ' • • ' •

Neville 'Chamberlain says Hitlec.
"misled the bus." It wasn't so much
a miss. What he did was to take
the.'.Chlriatowirbus Instead^ the-one-
that • would carry him straiglit' to
. w o r k . ...' . . ; , . , . , - • ' • • ' ., ' •

Ruth Wyeth Spean
AO WITH COTTOM

iATTINft BASTID TO
MUSUN

'VIMA0AZ1NI
ORARH

GREEN
FRINAE AND BUT-
TONS-TUFT BV
8EW1N6.THROUG
ARM5.BACK AND
CUSHION

TPHIS chair, now" so smart in its
••• sateen cover, button tufting

and moss-fringe-trimming, barely
escaped the trash burner. It had
been such a comfortable chair
that everyone hated to see it go.
Sis said it was out-of-date and pos-
itively untidy. Someone suggest-
d i d Meditjnight-be-covered^^Mothet

said that wouldn't be a bad idea
if it^Ould be padded-flrstl That
"gayeSis a brain wave. Why* not
tuft it? By pushing a long darn-

-ing-needle-.hackjand_iorih_through_
-tho-cover,—padding-and— openings,
jn the wicker? She had Been
wanting a tufted chair, so work

_bogan at once. - "~r.
fThe sagging arm rest, maga-

zine holder and frayed-but wicker
around the legs were removed.
The chair was padded and cov-
ered, as shown, and ja hew. seat
cushion was^added. The tufting
was done by sewing through tight-
ly with heavy carpet thread; add-
ing a button on each^side of the
stitch. '-.' . . - • • , '

— - . • . • ' * ' • . .

NOTE: Detailed directions for
changing an old iron-bed into the
latest style are . given '.in Mrs.
^gears' Book. No. 3; "also how to
make "The Rug That Grew Up

With the tfamily.'V Thirty other
fascinating ideas for Homemak-
ers. If you want to use this idea,
better clip*1 it out now for back
numbers cannot be supplied.
Don't delay in sending name and
address with 10, cents coin for
Book No. 3. Send order to': '

MBS. RDTq WYETH SPEABS
_ Drawer 10

Bedlord BTOT— New Y«rk
Enclose 10 cents tor Book No. S.

Name

Address

O-Cedar lt,ladyl
Then you WON'T raise clouds

Once upon a time the family joked ij>cm* -
Mom oFSSTcbasittg tbt.dust anund. New,
when they dust, they pick up the fany du»tf
stuff; it STAYS in tbicktb.XQu add a dash,
of gnuim O-Cedar Polish to dustdoth or
mop* lee it season a bit, tad pmv your dutt-
cloih picks up tod keeps the dust. Ask foa

MOM, WAX, OUSTUS, CUANIB*
O-CIDAR M.Y AND MOTH

Again Wounded •
When time has assuaged tha

wounds of_jthe-mind, he who-un-
seasonably reminds us of them
opens them afresh.—Ovid. •

IT TAKES MORE
THAN CORN

TO MAKE FINE
CORN FLAKES

Copr. 1040 by Kdtocs CoaMway

MADE BY KELLOGGS IN BATTLE CREEK

He likes his cigarettes SLOW-BURNING

THE-06ARETT6 THAT SCOgESr-1
AttTH ME 15 SlOWiR-BU»lNIHCH

CAMELS. TKAT-SIOWER BURNING
IS IMPORTANT TO Mfc-IT ME

EXTRA MILDNESS AND COOLNESS
— A N D EXTRA SMOKING

PER WCK. YD WALK A MILE
FOR A St&W-eURIIIMt CAMEL!'

|n recent laboratory tests,
CAMELS burned 25% slow-
er than tha average of tha
15 other of tha largest-sell-
ing brands tested—slower
than any_of them. That
Moans, on the average, m
smoking plus equal to

WCTRA\ SMOKES

BEFORE you take it for granted
you're getting all the pleasure

there is in a cigarette, take a tip from.
Joe DiMaggio's experience. Try tho'
slower-burning cigarette.Try Camels.
Enjoy the advantages of Camel's Uni"
equaled slower way of burning and
the supreme pleasure of Camel's
matchless blend of costlier tobaccos.
Get extra pleasure and extra smoking
per cigarette per pack. See if you don't
agree that penny for penny, Camel*

. are yourhest cigarette buy I •

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS,
EXTRA COOLNESS. EXTRA FLAVOR--

COSTttCRrTOBACOOS^ ^
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Rahway Easy Track
Victim Wednesday

Cy

Traditional Rival Loses
To Regional Team By -
- Score of 89-28

Running"wild over its traditional
rival, Rahway, on the_l5oal_cpunty
park track Wednesday, the Regional
track squad, led by Bobby Price,
versatile dash man,_won its first
meet of the season by the.^core' of
89 to 28. Price, running on a soggy
track, won the - 100, 220 and 440
yard dashes. Able support' came
from Grant Lennox who marked up
lirsts in the ,120 yard high hurdles
and 220 yard low hurdles, and: from
Art Bley; who counted for two more
wins In the discus throw and the
shot put. Lennox also__took a sec-^

, ond place-in- ttwr high-jump:--The
points garnered in by these three
leaders alone- equalled^ the total
points chalked up by all the per-
formers on Rahway!a__'side, of tho
fence. . ^ ~ ~- ~J—
. Having no men who could pole
vault .higher' than, eight, feet, Rah-
way failed to. score in this .event

~Prcd—EtanriemanT—rHiUiis—Schramm,-
and Ray Schramm. Two more clean
sweeps, were scored in the field
ov'ents,' in both javelin and discus
throw. Blcy, ^llly -Arthur'."."'.and
Keller swepfb the discus throw field,
and BlHCIairrSachsel-and Kroehling
performed tho same job In -tho
javelin throw. ' Sedelsky came
through with another first lor
Regional In the broad jump.

Ken Vanderbeck starred for Rah-
way with firsts'in the 880 yard and

-mile runs. Next moet_will bejield
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 P. M.
at the local track with1 Weequahic
High School,'Newark.

The summaries follow:
120-yard high hurdles—Won—by

Lennox, Regional; socond, Osborne,
-Rahway; third,—Benkcrt, Regional.
Time: :18.8. .. • ' .

220-yard low hurdles—Won by
"Lcn'noxrRegional; .second, Osborner
Rahway; tJtijrdi_Benkort7 Regional.
Time, : 28.3.

100-yird dash—Won by Price,
~Regionair~secondr^ Lucky,—Rahway ;-

Tcilephflno Bummlt 8-2010/

TODAY - SATURDAY -

DANGER!

GEORGE

BRENT-MIRANDA
ADVENTURE
in DIAMONDS

Z — FEATURES — 2

C l a r e n c e E. Mulford's

TM SHOWDOWN

third, Burns , Regional. Time, :10.5.
320-yard dash—Won : by" Price,

"Regional; second., Burns, RcgiorraiT
third, Lucky, Rahway. Time, :24.1.

410-yard run—Won by Price,' Re -
gional; second, Burns, Regional;
third, G. Vanderbeck, • Rahway.

880-yard run—Won by K. Vander-
beck, Rahway; second, Arthur , R e -
gional; third, G. Vanderbeck, R a h -
way. Time, 2:07.3.

Mile run—Won by K.-Variderbeck,
Rahway; second, R/Tayer, .Regional;
third, "Hruby, Regional. , Time,
4:56.9.

Broad jump—Won by Sedlesky,
Regional; second, 'Street , Regional;
third, Lucky,' .Rahway, Distance, 18
feet, l'/u inches. • •
—UiBh7—jumpr-rWon—by^rOsbome,-
Rahway; second, Lennox, Regional;
third, R a y . Schramm, Regional.
Heigrit75"feetr4"Utohes.'

Pole vault—Tie for first among
JDanneman, Bass ' Schramm.. Ray
Schramm and Lister, aiFTSoglbrfai:
Height, ff-teet. : ;.' \ . -. ~^.

Discus t l i row-rWon by ,Bley, R e -
gional; second, Arthur, . Regional;

feet, G Inches/
Javelin tlirow_—Won by Sinclair,

-Regional'; second, Sachsel, Regional;
third, Kroehllng,-Rcgional.-Dl.stance,
126 feet,.'3 Inches.. , . . .

Shot put—Won by Bley, Regional ;-
-Sccond,_I31Mario, Regional; third,
Sablo, Regional^ Distance, 37 feet,
1 Inches. '

- MATCHES RAINED OUT
Due to rain and wet courts, the

first scheduled rtiatchcs of Regional
High—School-, -tennis- team- -with
Metuchen were called oil Tuesday,
and postponed until May 20, The
opening-engagement of the team Is
now scheduled for May 3 when the
Regional netstcrs meet a strong Ro-
sell'e team on the courts of Warl-
nanco Park, Elizabeth.

NAMED TO JURY
Three Springflelders were named

Monday to,the eighth panel of the
January term of petit jurors, to
serve_rorjtwojweeks beginning April
29. They are: ~Lawrence~SelanderT
of 120 Tookor avenue;-Edward G.
McKlnley, of 27- Keelcr street, and
Emanuel O. Holms, of 3 Remer-ave-
nue. AUsp sefected was Paul K.
-B&vte;—of— Gentral-avenuep-Moun—
tainslde. • _ _ . • ' .

WE D6 PRINTING

Wookdws Show-Stiirtn-at 1:30 P. M.
-*•— - • lavo'B, 7:15
Sat., Sun. at 1 P. M. --Contlnuouu

-LAST DAY Friday,-April 2G

,"ABE LINCOLN
"INILLINOIS"

i ' - 'The E a r l o f . C h i c a g o "

SAT.., SUN,, MON., TUBS.
.April !)7, 2«, :!!), 111)

'TheRoad to Singapore'
B I N G CROSBY

DOROTHY - tAMOXll t -
BOB, HOl 'E

"fflGH SCHOOL"
•a : JANE W I T H E R S
—Sat. and Sun, Mat inee Only—

"THE SHADOW"

BOVD

WEt). THRU PBJ. , SAT.
•May 1, a, a, \ '

"TOO MANY"
~ H U S B A N D S "
Fred MacMurray - Joan Ar thu r :

iThe Man From Dakota'
WSHa.ee B^ rV~^

. MATINEE .'

'Terry width*? Pirates'
OIIAVTMU !l>

MON. -«TUES. APR. 20-30

Robt. Preston Gail Patrick

"DISBARRED"
1 2 — ETSATURESI — 2

"LITTLE ORVIE"
"Ernest Truex - Ann Todil

WED. - THURS. MAY 1-2

Tom Brown - Connie Moore

"MA! HE'S MAKING
EYES AT ME"
2 — ETSATURES — 2

Wlth JEAN H E R 8 H O L T

COMING FRIDAY MAY 3

JACKIE BETTY;

COOPER --• FIELD
'55 "..."SEVENTEEN'

2 — Features — 2

"BLACK FRIDAY"
Boris • " ' . Belli'

Karloff - .,. Lugosi
Every Saturday^ Nite
"Screen Tally-Ho"

BVKMV1M>I>Y PLAYS

$ BIG JACK POT >

BANK NITE
MON. & THURS.

Suuclul Kltldlo Hliow ICvury.Hut. -Mat..

Telephone Bummlt 6-3^)00

- T O D A Y AND SATURDAY—

Bing Crosby
Bob Hope

I'ROAD TO SINGAPORE'
KXTUA - KXTKA -

and ^JAOK POT"

SAT. EVE. AT 11 P. M. -r-

"BUCCANEER"
FUEORIC MARCH

- 30 \

ROONEY
"YouMgrTottrEdison'

Popeye The Sailor

Every Tues. Mat. & Eve.
Royal Ruby Dinner Ware

l(Yoo—to 'Mvory Lady

•• S T A R T S WEI) . , MAV 1 . a . . .

, SPENCER TRACY \,.,

'NORTHWEST PASSAGE']
MVflUlY HATUKDAV MATLN1C1C

"DRUMS OF FU MANCHU"
Free Comics to t h e Kiddies

Municipal League
Standing of Teams

Bunnfll Brothers
Barr 's Amoco
George's Tavern .

V Colonial -Rest- ' . •
Past Oirice -
Recrea t ion .

- Detrick's Stat ion
Sycamore Bar
Springfield' Market •
Springfield SUN -

W.
30
30
29
27 .
23
20
19
17
15 "
15

Matches Next Tuesday
7 P . M — '

Post Office-Springfield
SUN-Defcrick's Station

L.
15
15
16
18

•22
25
2(i
25
30

"So

Market.

Bunnells-George's Tavern:
8 P. M.—

Barr 's. Amoco-CoToraaT~Rest.
Recreat ion-Sycamore Bar.

Barr's Amoco (3)
Tcskin : . Al 147 . 129
KotZ • 149 '192 109
Reils 182 143 191

Handicap , 2 8 " 28 28

547Totals 500 510
Bunncll Brothers (0)

D. Bunnoll 1181 1C8 175
B . B u n n e l l 1 7 5 . • 160 180
H u i f • • • • . . ' 132 . 181 - 160

Totals - 488. ; 509 ' "515

Colonial Rest (3) .
. E m n W t ~ ~ ~ 1159 180- •
"Belningor ~"153~~—"177-
Donnlngton 214 ' . 147

T o t a l s _ J _ ' 526 .510
, Detrick's Stat ion (0)

-Dandrea " 1 2 7 128
JDotrick 127 147
Brill 181 167

Handicap ,17 17

-192-
-H7-

178

517

141
151
202

17

Totals •452, 459 5 H

. Recreation (3)
S h o r t '•• - - ' - 1 3 2 - - . 133 -
Kospcrocn . 223" 164
Schnlbbe 133 205

Handicap ._. 24 24

Totals - 512 526
Sprlngnoia Market (0)

Bjorstad, Jr. ' 116 170 _
Dandrea 191 118

Sr. ... ,'."i'O4- 141

166
148
178
24

JIG

J.2.4
1'47
157

Totals 471 429 428

George's Tavern (3)
Brown r—101—^16
Voelker
Wldmer

" Totals

156
151

196
192

4 9 8 . 548
ttiir (0)

185
198

507

Clifl /
yon Boi-stel
Glynn

Handicap

Totals '

1_43
175"
172
. 7

167
132

7

• 497 426

Post Office (2)
B. Heinz • . 182 162~
MuUiauaor '•' 171 182
O. Heinz ' 139 178
• Handicap.__-j_^n^-r-r* 1

Totals - .

Schwarz
Kuvin
Keshen—~

Totals.

493 523
I SUN (1)

147 144
185- . 175
187 197

519 51G*

"143
157
202

7

509-

15Q
149
192

1

492

151
110

. 165

426

— ( J A S T TWO

' SHOP AROUND TIIE_ CORNER*
with Aln)*u:artti Hiilluvan, tKam^N .

-tjtvwurt,, mill 1'Vnnk Moreiui"
Also^^'EARL OF CHICAGO"

Iti)h(>rir'M»niK«>»*'f>^ 15U\vii»-<l Arnold
Another -Chaptor* "Tho Shadow"

Prfclay Hvo. anil .Sat. Matlnoo

'.SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUI3SDAY

"Alie Lincoln In Illinois"
with Itiiymoml v̂fuHHt̂ Vt. Ot'iuV TJ<M*U-

liurt, Htiih Onnlmir ftliiry"llowawl -
- - Also "THE BLUE B U t D "

~"" • hi '1'ntrh n I color -— -

j N T3srr4

"VIRGINIA CITY!/
Also" "JOE AND ISTHEir-TTJi

ON TIIK^ PRESIDENT"
wHh Ann HtvUiorii, Y,4>WIH Htoms

h\Vu.Hur BrMinun ami WlHIum Giirituu
,_jf

A SMHY'tBitf DARES riCTlOH TO EQBAl IT!

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

S PORT
H L I C H T S

By BILL P R I C E

**In Spring, a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of . . . ."—
vfroli, that depends. . Cupid and his
little sheaf of arrows was supposed
to reign supreme during Springtime

in the old days
'. when , .the poet
'wrote the above
f lines, and love,
• was the only
thing a young

-—r-man was siippos-
•I ed to t h i n k

about. But then
somebody invent-
ed box scores,
and a:, certain

m- M M .. game that went
along with them, and the. order of
the universe suddenly reversed lt-
sell^to~mvenirpop-bottlcs—umpiresr
curves, bleachers and "twilight
leagues," .And out of Jill these in-
gredients of— the mixing pot, has
come the favorite of all American

its ugly head to claim some of our
time once_in a while, the important
fellow traveller with Spring as she
comcs.T,aroimd_the_ corner. is_jthjs No.
1 native sport, yes, you'guessed.'it^"

Inter-City League
Standing of Teams^

Tarrant-Tarrant-Tarrant
Smalloy-Anderson-Parsil
Sacco-Dobyns-Dorwart
Thornton-Thornton-

Smitheman ——
Copcutt-Baker-Parsil
Potter-Potter-Gordon "~
Potter-Potter-Gormle'y

W. L.
53—34
47 31
44 34

44
45
40
39

Jtcinlnger-Feryuson-Voelker 32

Sacco —
Dobyns ,
Dorwart •'•
- Handicap

.Totals •'

.Gprmley
M. Potter
W. Potter ..

Handicap

Totals

Smalley
Pars l l_
VndoTs
. Handicap

Totals

M. Tarrnnt
B. Tavrant
Knglish

Handicap

Totals

M, Potter '
S. Potter
Bartol " - •

Handicap

Totals '•.

Bakoi'
Pnvsll

Handicap

Totals -

Smlthoman'
R; Thornton
P.

194 191 .--260-
147 135" 154
190 222 191
25 25 25

556 573 , 606

185 212
147 _ 154
151 145
40 40

194
146
123.
40

523 551

140
200

2 0 :

583

158
128

-198"
. 22-

112
191

503

134
210

20

570 590

173
182
197
22

179
162
174
22

506 574 537

165
159
230
44

182
190
177
44-

598' -593

140
182
226

16

167
238
158

16

564 579

Totals

Voolker
Pei'guson
Reiningcr

100
144
197

531

176
130

-165
"30

.157
114
201"

472

158

202
—39-

143
134
172
44

493

165
167
200

16

153
157
182

492

157
164
180"

39

"Z. ' m~T~siir

baseball, and its otlsprlnfj, aoftball-
It 's h i t Springfield already, and in

a few days the local diamond will
6e~"humminB with activity, The
baseball fan will come out of his
Winter hibernation, and again prove
to the world a principle Amorican
prerogative, cussing t h e umpire, and
tossing verbal bricks at the first
basoman—who just made tha t wild

~throw~to^third. ,

Besides the local Spr ing f i e ld -
Softball League which will play
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs - -

—day-n igh t s on the County park
diamond, the Mountainside
Clovers run by—a fellow you
Springfield fans will like to
meet. Charley Wadas of Moun-
tainside, will display some good

Monday nights and for special
games Sundays. <-
.The best,-part about all this

Is that • we're In America right
JSLPIgsent, in a land' of peace .
where we can think in terms of
"fast" balls and not of cannon
balls, dugouts instead of blackr
outs.-_j)hjrd_ bases Instead of

—of— mine—fields.—The thoughts
ttvatf we're lucky enough just to •
be able to play baseball 'Instead —
of hide and seek, with- the enemy .,'
ought to.ma.ke the game all the _
more enjoyable. ' '

'. • * • ' *

The Municipal Bowling League is
going Into its last three weeks and
if you'll take a look at the team
standing,, '-you'll notice there's a hot
race for the top -spot, • BunnelL
Brothers, on.top for a long time,
lost three games Tuesday night to
Barr's Amoco, which it now ties for
first place. This is the closest
-finish this league has had Sri years,
and the prize money Is beginning
to shine in the eyes of the bowlers.
P-7S?=Please don't notice who'sTTn
the cellar.

. Regional—HlKh's~golf—team—will-
come up against its first match
Monday when it" meets Rahwayr
Rahway is generally no pushover.

captain^ arid Charles Morrison's
Seven Bridge Theatre team. The
Ramblers have been known as the
Businessmen, formerly and the
Seven Bridge Theatre has previous-
ly been known as the Seven Bridge
Tavern. •_•_

'• The league will open-its—season,
with the flrst games May 7. The
"County-pa"rlT'alamond~wtll"be''u.sedr
and the season will consist of throe
divisions of five games each, it was
announced by Ted Ganska who had
charge of a meeting'of the league

-member si-in-the-flrehouse—Wedneai;
day. night. The first five games
will be limited to. seven .innings
each due to early. nightfall. 'The
second and third-division games will
all go the full ^

Clovers Tryout
-^Set-Eor-Sunday
. MOUNTAINSIDE — If baseball
moans Spring, then Spring will
make its belated return to Moun-
tainside Sunday__afternoon at 2
o'clock when the Mountainside
Clovers baseball ' team again feels
the grain of the hickory bats out
on Echo Lake Park diamond. Try-
outs will help determine the final
nine out of about 22 aspirants who
are expected to ,turn out. The locals
will again compete this' season in
tho Plainficld Industrial League, and
will schedule their homo games on
the County Park diamond of tho
Regional^ Hlgh_ School in Spring-
field, Game~niglit~for~tliis~"twP
light" league will be Monday.
Special games, however, with out-
side; competition are expected to
keep the team busy Sunday after-

. noons, too. •"" .
Edward. Wooley, six-foot, three-

lncii\pitcr>er, will be—the—teamis.
mainstay. Backing him up will bo
the Bllwlso brothers, Arthur, Harold
.and Dan,, and Al Pflofor. Wpolcy led
the team into second place In tho
league last year. Pat Patella's re-
turn as the other half of the bat-

""tqrjfis-doubtful, but to fill in his
-place inay...be... Johnny_..PrieCe ,and-

iTjong. ;May 5 is scheduled for
thc~opener of tliu luague. • .-• . .- .

and
Painting and Pdperhanging

W e Wallpaper or Paint a Rodm < t y > Q C
For As Low As . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ."',•..-, « P | - k w 3 "
Also- inside and outside' painting, floor finishing \ J

• and 'plastering a t cqua,lly low ' prices.

ESTIMATES PU11NISHED F R E E DISTANCE I S NO OBJECT

Next door t(> Strand Tl iea l ro —• 4S5 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J .

. Call Summit 6-2668 —

I'HONE UNIONVliXE 2-1035

2083 Springfield Avenue Vaux Hall, N. J. ;;
" and try Uudy's Fumous '

Home~Made_Hot Franks
wllh • Mus ta rd and_0lllwilL Chow.

•- ITALIAN MOT" SAUSAGE
' wi th l'Viod Onion, and How!

••4

HAM BIJUGE31S „;;
Tho Jflorldji Style

served to you witli a'Million Dollar Smile
Be a friend uf

»••••»•••••••••

Soft Ball Plans
. • • " • • ( •

To Be Completed
- \
Final arrangements for the

Springfield Softball League will be
completed at a meeting of team
representatives in the s^ire - ttoose
Monday night. Five teams have
definitely glven-WQrdJ.h.eyjvllLDiitr.
tlcipate in the league this season.
They are the Ramblers, who will be
led by Angelo Dandrea; the Farm-
el's, captained by Charles Da.vis;
the Recreation nine led by Daniel
Trivett; J : i-a team' -from—Btmnell
Brothers, which Harold Cain .will

The league is~-£oT)e made up of
six teams. The one team to be
added will Bo chosen Monday night
at the meeting of thegroup. Two
teams have beeri rumored seeking
the sixth spot. They are a team
which Ed Ruby will make up from
students of Regional High School,
and one contemplated by; Prank
Bolger, Definite word will be known
^boiit the choice Monday at 'which
time all teams will be required, to
put up the sum of $8 for balls and
other equipment. >

LEGAL NOTICE '

TOWNSHIP OV -BPRIKGVIKMI
— COUNTY OV UNION" '

— Tq)viiHhll) Clork'H OlTIOiH

SprlniilfuUl,, N. J., AuTIl ~lti; 1040.

—'̂ Registry and' '-
'•' - -Election Notice

Pursuimt to tlio urovlnloiiii of tho Act
ontltlod "An.Act to nuculato Bloptlonti"
(Uovlulon of 193D), approved Aiiril~l-8,
JDUO, and tho amundmontu thoroto and.
tho HtipplQinontn thoroof. notlco In liorohy
Klvon that tho

DTSTMCT BOAUDS OF
AND 3QL/1QCTION

In and for tlio TownHhli) of Sprh
will moot In tho places horuInaTLor
natod, on

Tuesday-,—
"May 7, 1940

liotwoon tho ]iourn of Ono (1) P, M. iiiid
NlnaZ(OJ_JB._M.1.-TDnyllH;ht Siivlnir Timo,
fbr^ tho purpoiio of, rojjlntorlnu: ciniillllod
voters and nuilclnjf a lioutloHo-liouno cun-
vunii for rofflHtratlon of all punionii un-
tlt-lod—to- vote a t tho oniiulnf; Pr imary
and aonoi'ut I-Jloctlona, :

Notlco IB furthor clvon that" tho tiald
DlHtrlot Boanlu of HoBlii'try and Kloctlon
will moot In tho placon horolnaftor dnnli:-
natod botwoon tho hourn oC lOlnht (8)
'Ji.'.liu -and Nino (9) P. M.f -BuyllKlit
Savlni* Tltno, on

May
Tuesday, s

21, 1.940
for Iho |>urpaHa ' d tT i iK l i l t u r l n^ i
votorH and condnotlnj? a . Pr imary Iflloc-
tlon for tho nomination "of camlldutoM
for tho tollpwlnir orfluoM, VIK.; '..

liilootorn of a Proaidont and Vlco-Prtml-
dont of. th'o United- StatoB.' J

STTJ Statull Senator.
r_ol^_tho Stato of Nuw'Jor -

b u i J t u t l v . - u ( .S ix th (" i ) i i i , ' r<) '^ iuiui l l>futrit-t k/
F o u r <4)-"-M»'mlTTTrH i t t . t h u i M - n m a l A b -

b u m t i l y f r o m i h u C o u n t y of U n k m .
T h r u * } ( 3 ) M u i u b i - r u . v( t h u H u u r i l u f

cliuKiMi• K m O i D l U t T y f o r tlu< i - ' u u m y of
U n i o n . - ':

, A C o r m i e r . j n r tlu> b o u n t y .of ' U n i o n .
Urn' M>-)i)l><-r n i ' t ) i « - K( t tt<* I ' o m i i i i l -

H T , -Mid* ' , i i m i o m : . M e m U : r ot i)u< S i a i « -
C o i a i i i l l l c c , l 'Yniiil i*. l o r (111) IH 'pUl i l l t i i l l
I'll r i y .

U:i-, ".Mill.-, u i | ' i cui<< .M<-)iil«>T i'[ tliti S i m . ;

^ :
Two IZ) Mumlioru sit Ihti1 TownHliip

i:oimnltn^! for lhu mil tmin of tliri-n
yutiro. • .' ~ ' -•

At "tliu Pj-lmury 1-Jloction tlio Uo|>nl>-
lican.anil PDiiiocrutli^ Put'tli-H will ulurt
doloifatoH lo iho National Convuntlon un
followtt: „_ f

HKl'OHWOAN- PAHTY
i'' 'ouf~rrr i)uli>i;ati'H-at-Luii:u til' tin,

Nntlonaf (^oiiViintion. • ' ' '
Knur (!) Altiirniitu DAluhMlfu-ut-LiiriM

to thd-Katloual C'tnivuntlon.
Two t^) Pi'lfi.'uti-H to tliu Nalloiuil

Convention from lhu Kixth C'ontjruHyionnl
Dlutrlot.

Two CJ) Allunnriij Ui'liH:ulrii to til.'
Nitilonal Convuntlnii . from lhu Sixth
itrnniii'i'HHliiiiiil -Ulstrli't.

HKllOCUATIC 1'AllTY
Hlfc'ht (8) l»i>loi;iitUH-at-Ijiri,'u to ill..

National ConviMitlon. .
Kll.'ltf (S) AllunuiUi-rJoluuiili'H-iLt-LiirKu

to lhu -N'utionul Convuntion.
Four, (4) Di'lol.'uteH to tlio' Niitlonal

Convention from lhu Blxth Uo'iiifruuiiluniil
JDlatrlct. • - \ •

. l'*(tur (-0 AUeroiiti)' Dole^ateH- to the
NuUimul-Uiinvimtlim from the sixth Oon-

•Tho lto]>uhllt:aiin mnl Di'inoenitH will1

olnut n nuilo and ftmuilti nmnibur 'of
ihulr. -nixpDrtlvo imrllfH in t«in-li of ihu
('our dhitiiftH- ti> tliy County Couuiil
, Nnfico in r.urthor tflvon that, on

. L:7rT^uesdayr ,

tho hoimi of novop (7), A. M.
imd lalfeht («>'. P. 'M., KiiKturn Htundunl
Tim^, a (ionoral .Itlloction will bo .holcj
for' tho oluctlon of eundltlutusi to Publlo

_0,fTljL9j. In 11|() _«)jietlon dlHti'lctw In tho
Tow tin hip of l '

Tho placo of muetlnif of tlio mild-
BOHWIK of Itotfltttry and l'iloctlon uliull
bo a» followH: .,

... FIRST DISTUICT . . •
Showroom ot'. M«fri« Avomio Motor

Car' Co., 1(13 Morrlft Avonuo.
HKGOND DIS'riUGT, , "

Bhowroom of ,Plnk!iva'» CJuruK". Mor-
ris and Montituln AVUHIIOK.

THIRD DISTHICT.
Huymond Chlnhohn Scliool, South

Sprlneflold avorilio' uml Hhiinpll(<^__Itoiid.
FOURTH DIHT1UCT

Qttlnzol Hull, 'I'M) MorrlH Avonuo, op-
ponltn Vlomor_Ayo'niio. .

QV BOUNDARIES ' OF
D

IHHTItlCT NO. 1
Tho First )31ootion DlHtrlot ahall com-

prlao tho territory in aaid Towi\Bhti> om-
bratod within tho following houmliirluu:
'"BlDQiNNI'NQ at a l>o|nt In tho conttjr-

of Morrla Avonuo whoro tho Hiuno la
intorBoetod by tho boundai'y lliio botwoon
tho Township of S;»rl«^ilold and tho
Township of Union; thonco woatorly

"along tho ountor lino of 'Morrlti Avonuo
to ,tlio. contur lln.o_of .Mountain Avonuo;
thonco ftnuthorly alonii iho ountur lino
OL' Mountain Avonuo to tho cuntot- lino
of tho Huh way—Valloy IX, H;, thonco
nlonu tlio cuntor . lino oC mild railroad'
omitorTy to tlio. point whoro tho miniu In-
toi*nocttt tho boundary lino" lio'Cwoon tho
Towntihlii of Spt-lnifllolcl andv tho TMvn-
nhlp ot' Union; tlumoo aloni; mild bound-

'. * DlhtTUICT NO. !!
Tho 'Socond 13loctlon DlHtrlct Hhnll

comprlMo tho territory In naid. Townnhip
ombracud within tho followlntf lvoximt-

l
^ point In tho lino

of MorrlH-^l'urnpiUri '"wiioro thu mnmi IH
intowttuUiU—by-f-Um—bound 1117 llon^ ho-
tweqn thu Township of Spr-lnulloUf and
tho f!ltv nf RiiYTt^lt: thonn f n t o r l y

T
^ n H t o r l y

alontf tho' contor lino oT Alori'lii Avunuu
to tho oontor lino of Mountain Avonuo;
thoncu Houthyrly alonir tho cuntor lino
of Mountain Avonuo lo tho uoutor lino
of Rub way Vulloy. Railroad; thonco
northorly alonir tho con tor lino of mild
Railroad to__thn IntorHoctlon wh.nro tho
iiiimu mtiu'lii Iho boundary lino of. thT)
Townahlji of-Sprln'^itold and thn City 01'
Summit ; thonco uloni; tiald boimdltry
lino 'to th'o point, of UWOINNINO.

DIWTItlCT NO. II
. Tho Third JQlootloii OiiitWcjf iihnU'corti-

prluo tho torrltory hi said 'l'nwmihlp om*
bru^od witliln thu following bmindarloH:

1410GrNNI-NG-TJitr~a^poIut-aL-tho lntor-
Bootlon of tlm iiontor )tno_j:)f tlio Railway
Valloy Rlillrond and Mountain Avonuo 1
thonco uuiitorly alonif tho contoF~iriro of
Hiiid" Rallr.oad to __tho boundury lino of
tho. Township of SprIifKno1~d~~anct thu
Townflhlp of Union; thonco . nouthorly
alnnfj tht» tiald boundary lino, tho varloUB
oourooa tliovoof, and,, oontlnuiptf alonu

th» baundafy ttne*t>etwv«ti tb« Townuhtp
u( HiirlrjL'Ilt'ld 11 nil thu .HUJUUKII of Ken- -
11 worth iu u point wliuru the ait mo in-
U-ftujilH tliu Jumndury lino liutwuun iho
Townyhlp .«if Sprluifiti-ld uml tbo Town-
bblp of Crunford; Ihviit-u ulont thu uiild
buutidury liiiu wberu thu aumu lnlerbuutu
tliu Infuiidary linu butwuun tho Tov,'n of
WVatlU-Itt and thu Towuublp of Spring-
Hold; tbunco ulony tho boundury -lino
wlutro tliw Hiuno interuocta the bnundury ,
lino of the Towpahip of Sprinutlulrt nini
tbu UorouKb of Mountulhbido; tbunco
nlonu ttio u:tld lino to t point whoro the
bii'mu Inturoufta the* bound u ry 11 ho bn-
IWMDN Ihv. 'J'owiibblp -Hi' SiuliiKilidd and
tho City of, Summit to •Uio<1-Zia4i"wny Val-;1

l«iy ltullroad; tbonco ahum «aUi HttMr«ud'
t.iiuturly to iho iiiturtii'ctloit t)t Mn.untuln
Avunuu, Hid pluro of lUCrilKNlNO.

1>ISTH1(T NO. 4 _
The Fourth ISluctlon !>lulrict uhull

coniprlHo tho territory In mihl Township
emhruc-od. w,ltbin tbu follow! ug bound-
arlow. . ' - . . _ -
—HKUINN1NG at u point In tho. chiller...
Htm of MorrU Avimuo whuro tho KHIIIU 1B
tntoruKcted by < iho boundary lino—bu-.
tu'uon tbu Township of Sprln'ifllold mid.
tho, TowiiHhiu qf Union; thimcu ulontf
thu cuiitorllno of Morris Avtmuu north-
orly to th« cuntur lino of Mlllbum Avo-
nuo r thi-nru ulont; tbo lino of Mlllbum
Avonuo to tbu boundury lino* botwoon. tTTe
Township ,df Snrltiifftuld uml tlio Town-
ship of Mlllburn; thonco h alonj;__Buld
boundary lino butwoon Uprinutluld and
Mlllburn Township to tho pofnt whor*
tlio ..Hunio "Inturaocta tliu boundury lino
botwoon tho Township of Bprlngllold and
tho Townuhlp—of Union; thtmou alontf
Hiild boundary lino To tho- point of UI3-

Diitod April 19,

Township Clerk.

WEWIILLNOTBE
UNDERSOLD

Special i_

P t N T SIZE = T 7 7
QUARTLSIZE .
G A L I O N SIZE

. 19o

.i.o<r~

Special Sun Glasses
8c and 10c a pair—

Half and Half
Tobacco ~

69cVVIX, 1'OtJND

Gillette Thin Blades

Box of 50 GUT TO

GoocJ Pad Matches .. 8c
•Pack of 12 ~ . cut
PIPE CLEANERS

Films at Cut Rate Prices

JMAIN,
TOBACCO CO.

— 2 STOKESla. 7 -

1440 Springfield Ave™
a t 43rd St., Irvington, N. J .

2 Millburn .-Ave.
nt Springfield Ave., Mapjewood

Ih'

emergencies

HOT-WATER-Convenience
When youngsters conib homo with cuts or bruiecs to he bathed you

-want-JIOTAVjVIER-_CQM-VKNIENCE. You wunt turn-thejaucct hot
water service aB provided by a modem automatic gnu water beater'—hot
water on tap, day and night, without having to thhdc about it.
This hot wuter.iB cheap. It coHts only a few cento a day! Look into it.
Ask Public Service or your. plumber for an catimate based ou your
hot water usage. '' *

Modern automatic gas water heaters are sold at Public Service stores, at
prices' as law as $49.50 cash installed. May be purchased on monthly terms
equivalent to a nickel-a-day. Small down payment. Liberal trade-in allowance
on old equipment. . ' .

A-7703

. _ L _ : • . i \ * • ' *


